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SELECTIM) POETRY
Two Picture.

THEJJ.
la tha aprtnz to tLe L.Uht of the ao.

Waa the flrat time aver they met $

lie waa skilled In tb art of flirtation.
And atte .tniilrii rcxjnettr.

0'nr week tbey mf alw.y tretr.er.
Tha aeqn la easily gueaave-- l ;

Tbey .n berata really lo aaraett.
lit what waa ciaut for a jaat.

t bey riala to l tbey atrxllrd la tba mallsbt.
Ami aba mm (ra'iiua, ao aweet ;

That aotbtaii but prurience raatrameil btia
i max laying bl bcrt at ber feet- -

AuJ ahea in the autuiau tbey parlet
f.a-- iiuf li nevrr furtfet.

Hi ut- - treiublnl aver n aligbtly
Jlrr eyra m inrj upt-iut- et

il eaa ber attain in tue wiutr.
"a a be at bta club wm.l"W aat.

While aha flahet a lk of luquiry
I rout ttler bt-- r aiDb.r tu bat.

"N where Lave I ecru uhu." ibe iuitriuura.1
Ket alUn ant date ;
h. be'a tbat m it-.- l yt.iun f- -I !

I BirteJ wttU at the State."
"There's tba Kirl I epmnej ' with lt aiiuiuter..'

Tb niht ht. an be lit hi riar,
Uy Jure, aba wa really lu aarnel ;

I carried the thiol? munt too far.

Breath Gymnastics.

The value of deep breathing with a
ClO-e- J mOUth has recentlv been rjr-ehe- f!

vith emphasis !y many eminent German j

doctors including Professor Kecham. A1ark- -
I

er. Reich. Thilenius and others. Anyone I

may convince hurnelf "f its usefulness if he i

Will be at the ..ain tr, nnrtir if m,f.rl !

! - 0 '- J j

nnd methodically. Its v. lue consists in the .

influence upon the life of the !

1 1 i , ,,! i
"

i . - ivim, iiiu3ic.i, aim latrittr. uuu I it na IflVl- - i
- .f i: . :

juianuu ui itjc uic?iivt- - uu respiraiory ,

organs. Its preacht-r- s even claim for it a '

po-ve- r of sujiprcssing the erras of malady I

in the latter. The methodical use of this i

Rra.)k f'..,,c.;o' . 1,1 i

vpjiiMiaiiw j.iintr7H'Mf(i, :

TT- t- O... I II: ? it 'ui xji. i dui iiit-iiiejer-. oi jeipsig, cans it, .

may be soon described. The gymnasist
must take his snnd out of doors in the good
ttir, or at least at an open vidow, and inhale !

by means of his nose not of his mouth i

successive atmospheric draughts. The ex- -
erase must not oe gone through hastily or:
spismodically, but patiently, deliberately, ;

and plea s untidy, and with the fullest atten
tion and intent on, so that the introduced air
may force its way without check into the
ain tller s. The inhalation must

" be foIIoHt-- a by n energetic and forcible ex-
halation. A co;nj4ete internal 'change of
air does not indeed tike place, but only a
p rtial and very moderate change, because
a strong and undischarged arrears, in a re-ai- du

il air, remains, and always must re-
main, in the body. Men in studies and
cltse offices, a one authority rvinind-- t us.
form an inveterate habit of incomplete and
unfinished breathing, -- hied can only be
curd by artificial exercise and if t lis is
done, the bodily, and these wiih the mental

. ., ... Ix ... 'orktiisrit. inu-!- i ut-ce- si irny suae r. i rr. iiie-meye- r,

in his book on the lunujs (Die
Luae) anl i.i the secaud edition of his
ia.re popular treatise on the diseases which
ret from t kinif coM has dwelt Ujon the
import tnce of t!e training of the lungs, and
the regular ue of breath exercise.' He
thinks that teachers in schools ought to im
preSS Upon their pupils the need Of System- -

tic bre th-n- g gymnastics the profit of
which soon becomes evident in the young.
Among adults the regular employment of
such exercises

- -
is ukely to lapse through

ne;;Ii!ience. w.nt of opportunity, or foriret- -
l" ulness, though, even in their case, the real
dit&culty to be overcome is the serious be-

ginning of nuch a prcess. After a few
weeks, however, all the labor and burden-somene- ss

of the operations disappear, and it
grow-- i natural and easy, and needs no spe-
cial attention to keep the "pumpworks' in
motion.

Anybody Wishing tO aCCUStom himself tO, , t. it iregular aauy lung exercises snouia tate a
looely w.I or stand alone in a room at the
open window.an.l count his aspirations giving
his whole thought to the business. From
50 to 60 inspirations should be taken in
one course, perhaps fewer t the beginning,
but more later; and this cycle be repeated
twice or three times every day.

In a short time the breath gymnasiast
loses all need of counting, and learns t
know instinctively where and where to stop,
the mechanism of the exercise becoming, so
to speak, self-directin- g. A valuable subsid-
iary product of these exercises is the nor-
mal gain which to the ordinary
business of breathing; the practised rxer- -

ciserofhis lungs in this manner comes
inse lsioiy gnu wunoui loreinougni. to HKe
deeper and longer breaths of air, and the
breath accustoms itself by degrees .to per-
form its obligations better than hitherto,
that is to say. naturally, and without any
effort of will or i

The Wolf and the Porcupine- -

A wolf by chance met a porcupine.
Brother ' said he you surprise me to he

armed an you re. We are not in war-
time, but in the time of peace. Beliere me;
lay aside your arms ; you can take them
strain when you think proper to do so.'
Friend,' replied the porcupine, 'I shall not

let eo my- arms. We
,
are

.
in times

.
of peace.

iytu say. lhnt may be. out it is not tne .

question here. Am I not in the company of
a wolf ?' A prudent man is always on his'
guard against the wiles of an enemy, and
states will recejve with caution proposes for .

disarmament except it is mutual. i

- j

An old Connecticut deacon once took tO

church with him a young man, e.lucated, re-fin-

and a loTer of nature. The autumnal
hues were at the hight of thir glory, and
the young1 man called his attention of his
companion to a beautiful clump of trees.
The staggering response that the old deacon
nre was, T never see trees on Sunday.'

JOHN HLTSSELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Sil. 3t MfcKCUlST jiTREEr. COH X Ell OP F'JRT fT.
I'M It deal 1

RICHARD F. BICKERTON,
Attorney and Counselor at Law.

J

xm:i t L:u an "iijii hi uiKs or ny.y.tU)UK
xt Mfrict. mj. 4--j i.ri;ii . r srrtr.Kr

my 1 to

CECIL BROWN,
a rroio:i 4Miot.Hi;i,ou t iaw. '

. MuttKI Pt'BLIU and trent lirukin Ackaowlnltc--
rn-- ou of luttruui'iii l..r the UUn.l of Uaba.

.No. Kathamaua Mr-r- llMi-lula- , II. I. Ie2 (iO

J. M. DAVIDSON.
A.tt ftAoy t iMj

ul lyr dojrl t lrrehaal Stirrrl.

M. PHILLIPS & Co.,
tl POK T KK I Ml HOI.III,K IIKil.

re in I'tothloa. Buota. hir. Hat. Mm' firniahinit n
:trf Qooli. riant Ml) Si. It at. l.u ltllo

Iinjil

JAMES M. MONSARRAT,
T TO R KV 1X1) Cllt" hKLLOR cr

lan, I'oiiiryaaring and all matter appertaining lo Ka
tUt ale.

MITIK1 I'l'III.IC )

(utUlaarr af DffI for the Statu of .rw York
aad ( dUrnrnla.

Or PICK . No. 27, Merchant ?t.
OSOLCI.C, B. I. jxl 1

JOHN W. KALUA,
l'O R H . AMI lOtXSEIitOR AT4T lAV.

Agent lo lake acknoaledg ment of inatrumeni for the
Island of ilaui. AIo Agent to take acknowledgments for
tabor Conlracia for the Di.irict of W.ilukn jani a ij

JOHN S. McliRxiVV, M. JJ.,
I"ATK lf' U.HAUMY,

C"D onul,v' hU Re.idence on Hotel .treet, .

brtu Uk" "-- Fort J
.

E. H. THACHER.
.e x. x--e e o

rkE.VT t I- - OPPICE. I4 1- -2 Prl Siren.
w nexl d or abore Dick ion's I'botograph Gallery, jal 81

S. M. CARTER,
.rt-i- it to tu lie? Aoknowledirmt'iit.aF4 i la tkf J f i..mW "PIa- -A to Conti.ct f lh..r VlUtr, r . JA. a3 4WVa. a -

No.4l dmylphone.
. .

H. E. McINTYRE & BROTHER,
gT KIICKKV A.NU KKKU STORE.
Ji Corner of King and fori rtreeta.

anl 81 dmy 8 Honolulu. 11. I.

ED. HOFFSCHLAEQER & CO.,

imforteksa.u CO.MMI.sMON mek
Oil A.NTS.

Cwrw at r .rt and Merchant 8treeU. Jani 81 ly dmyl

aoaT Larbaa- - C. M. COOKS

LEWERS & COOKE,
3acceor to Lawatut At Dicsaox)

K t LERS IN LCMBER A.VU Hl'ILDI.VUD an. Matenau. rort street. 81

CLAff aeaccaaLS wa. e. lawis.

WM. G. IRWIN & Co.,

Susar Factora and Commission Agents, A

jani 81 IIONULCLL". II. I.

Q. W. MACFARLANE k Co.,
COMMISHIOX MEK- -

1PIIKTKK CII1.M.
fire-pro- Unild-og- . Vtu-e- a it., Honolulu, II. 1.

rh root" sheep Rau b compan .

fhe Jprncer Plantation. Iliki.
fnrMaikapa Plantation. i

llu.-l- Sugar Mill.
NirrVr.. Tait a: alMi'( Sojai Machinery. ;

Jobn lly '" lerpM! and London Packets ;

aTaldnyll fbr 1Uiuw and .looolali Line of Packets ,

A. S. C LEGHORN & Co.,
j

A X 1 WHOLESALE A X ItIMPORTERS IN i

General Merchandise,
Corner Queeo and Kaatmnianu Iks. iaol 81

pnUlfcUWiM & tU.,
imprti:r m ie lersi. ales1 WIN Hi AND SPIRITS, At WIIOLMALlt.

, Mrrchll(lllS(rert. U..1SI, nnoioio,u.i.
- .

JNO. A. HASSINtt-EK- ,

a CENT T TAKE A CK X O V LE1- -

m-- ntf to Con' raft r Labor.
lsirrir office. Honolulu. jani 81

JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,
I. ESTATE BUOKER. A XO EM.UK LO V M E .M Ht'K E A V . IIONOLL LL.H I

Krnta Kooms. Cotugr. II u. and sell, and leases Heal
.n ...n.n! the Kin.dom. liil PLOYMfcNT found

tor thoae aeeking well in all the variou. hrauches of busine.
connrrtrd with these l.landa . l 1 D.L -

jf LKIJAI. Uocoment arawa. nun miireira.
and Accounte k'pl and General office work tranaatted
P.i: iiagr roJi i.e.1. CotnmiMions Moilrrate. ap9.81.1y. dmyl

WONG LEONG & CO.

KJ Honolulu. II. I. Dealer id Dry Uooda, Clothing, Boot I

an l !h-e- . ilata and Cap. Fancy Goods, etc. Have also
ron.ianily on band, Hawaiian Rice in quantities to suit. Also
Clm.a Choice re China Seine Twine, China fiilk Handker.
rhiel and Saahe. etc.

Oicutra of Monnui Suytr Plantation. Molokni

A aeala Kailua Rice Plantation, Kaopa Rice Plantation,
and 1'atama Rice Plantati.m. j10 SI

M. McINERNY,
1

1. INO, Boots, Shoe. Hats, Caps, Jewelry. Perfumery,
Pocket Cutlery, and every description of Gent's Superior
furnishing iloods. 1 7" Benkert' Pine Calf Dres Boot,
";'K ';?';; , , M..c-a- T st..stS. .'anlSl

S. ROTH,
ERCHANT TAILOR. 38 FORT ST.M jani Honolulu, H. I. 81

dmyl

A. W. BUSH,
t ROCER A X l PROV ISIOX DKA LER.Il family drocery and Feed Store,

Xy irder entrusted to me from the other islands will be
promptly attended to. 5 2 Fort Street. Honolulu. jani 81

WILLIAM AULD,
a t; h: V
4 ... r.nir,ii. titr I ahur it, ih. IlirMt of Knot. Island of

Oahu. at the Odlrr of the lLnolu.u Water Works, foot ol
Nuuinii S.reet. jal SI 1 dmy 1

j

THOS. J. HAYSELDEN, j

a fl'TION KEIl. K.kalii. Ilmr.il. S.Ira
. Bk of Real K.ta-.e- . t;.! and ProrK-rt- of every description j

mUrnj-- d to. cnuiiuimii mimi m)7 1 dmyl

UllAb. 1. UUljlOii,
ixT O T --TV. rt. TtT PUBIjIO,
ickst to t JchT;:4lK!,JWUl",MKIT8 TO

General Business Agent.
QjRce in Makee' Block, corner Queen and Eaabumano

street.. Honolulu jaal-8- l ly

F. T. LENEHAN & CO.,
Importers and General Commission

Merchants.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IX

WINES, ALES AND SPIRITS, U
UU.ivLVLU. a. I. J811y

t

Sttsintss Cams.

j K. A. SHAEFER & CO.,

Importersl Commission Merchants
HONOLULU. H. I. ,

apl ly

EST 4 I1IISI1 EI I850,
J. W. ROBERTSON CO.,

iurwton tu H M. Whituey.)

I' .MJ'OltTING AU I . Kl SU
ntaiiiorr. ew Dealers, Pubbahert. and Book binder,

N. 19 an. I 21 Merchant Street, Honolulu, II. I. jli ly II

PHOTOGRAPHS !

'UK CNDKBSIONEII I'KK.
1 pared

Tasttant part of the Group, and raakr t'irt- -

CU Phsltiiripbs to Ordrr,
Euh-- r View or Portrait. I'rier reaaooable and good work

only will . be done.
aplStfdn.yl H L. CHASE.

WM. JOHNSON,a. Mrrckanl Tailor.
ort Strert. Huo'ilolu. - Hawaiian Idand.

j.nl 81 dmy

IHtrbaniral.

LOUIS ADLER,
BOOT &, SHOE STORE !

13 N'uum.u Mrrrt.
!ext door lo the Honolulu KesUurut. fell ly

C. C. COLEMAN,
BLACKSMITH AND MACHINIST.

Horse Shoeing,
0?iT-isir;- o Worli, See
jan 1 r?hp on King street, next to Caatle k Cooke. 81

THOMAS S0RENS0N.
Ship Carpenter, Spar Maker, and Caulker,

No. 9 Queen below Honolulu
Iron Works.

rpars, Uak I'lauk of all ie.. Ship Knee, Oakum. Felt,
I'opper Bolts, and Sheathing Metal

const ja'ly on hand.

FLAG POLES
Made to order, and placed in position,

my jo tr

THOMAS TANNATT,
No. 83 Fort St., opposite K. O. Hall & Son. Honolulu.

fx? WITCHES, CLOCKS. JEWELRY
fy and FINK MACIUNERV carefully re-S- Z

B paired in a workmanlike manner.
tUlUaa jj Ordea front On Other Island promptly at-

tended to. ial 81

WILLIAM TURNER,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER,

LATE OK SIX FRAXClaCO.
Has established liimelf at 8 8 K I .NO S I'., opposite M

Rote Carriage Factory.

FINK WATCH WORK
SPECIALTY, and satisfaction guaranteed. Ap. 2, 8l ly

MAX ECKAKT,
MlM l UllKIf; JKUFLFll and M ATf 1IMAKKK,

I'ORT Kit OK IIIMKXD. GOLD ANDIM I' laird Jewelry an.l I'reciou Slonrs.

Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty.
NO. G H t AlIir.M Xt" STREET"

ap22 ly

CEO. S. HARRIS,
SHIP & GENERAL BLACKSMITH

WORK. ItKIOOE. IIOCSE. AMISlfP Wason Work, Moulding Bills, Planing Knives,
Anchnr. and Anvils repaired. Goowneck. Crank Axle
and Wagon A lr uiade for the trade on reasonable term.

Wagons for Traction Engines,

ARTESIAN VVKLL TOOLS
With all their Fitting,, a speciality.

All Orders J'romptli Attended to and
Work Guaranteed.

1 7" Shop on the Esplanade, in the rear of Mr. Oeo. Luc
Planing Mill. al81a

SAM. HARRISON,
AX I SKI X" E M A SO X A X D COBRICK AND BUILDERS,

Kin; Street, Honolulu, with W. M. Oibb,

ARE PREPARED
To Undertake all Kinds of Mason Werk.

Special attention given to aetting Ranges, Bakers Oven
and all kinds of Cooking apparatus. Cnimnies, Foundation
and Cistern built, etc, etc.

Plantation Owner and uerintendenta would do well to
entrust us with business in our line. We wish the public to
um.ersttnu tnai an wura uoiiq oj ua is guaramrcu u giTc
satisfaction. laa 1 81

CONCHEE & AHUNG,
IMPORTERS & GENERAL DEALERS

China Goods and Merchandise
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Always on Hand. & For Sale
Oras. Cloth, Chinese Crepes. Silk Handkerchief,
Dress Silks in Great Variety, Lacquered Ware
Fancy A ork and Ulove Boxes.
Ivoryi Tortoise. Slv II and Sandle Wood Fans,
Tiger Claw Jeirrlry Set in Gold.
Camphor Wood Trunks, Fine Ch'na Tea...
Rattan Ch iir. China Ma'ting,

NO. I HAWAIIAN RICK!
XT STORKS at No. 109 Xuuanu and No. 88 Fart

Street. uol9 ly

EW OIJESriG ! !

I3ISMA R.K 'f

FASHION STABLES I
Xa. 3 L'nian St.. aril (a Xa. 2 Engine

('.., aad Xa. 92 Ilale-- I St.

Express Nos. 7. 9, 32. 34, 53. 91, 193,

First Class Horses and Carriages
To Rent at any Hn;r .f the Day or Night.

All Orders Promptly Attended to- -

Trlrab.nr Xa. 148. Trrsua Rrablr.
Particular attuniin paid to Boarding Horse j by the Day

Wsek or Month. oc29tf

12 1 UAILS
FOR

PORTABLE 3EI,iAlENT
14 lb. PER TaRD.

--".nlf Apply IO
W. L. GREEN, or
O. Vf. MACFARLANE a Ca.

no29 tf Arent for John Fowler a Co.

business 2lbiitrttsfmfnts.

HOLLISTER & CO.,

DRUGGISTS & TOBACCONISTS!
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

69 Nnuana Street, Oooolala lrar4'82 ly

E. S. CXJNHA,

RETAIL WINE DEALER.
.UNION SALOON.

f.V THS REAR OF HAWAII AH GAZETTE BUILD
IKG, fro. 23 MERCHANT STREET.

jan 1 81

HAWAIIAN INVESTMENT & AGENCY
COMPANY.

(Liaaiteri.)
miONEV I.OAMEI) FIRST-CLAS- S
X'Ji ecnrllie. for long or short periods i Apply to

W. L. fiRKKN. M.neer. aro tern.
Office: Queen Street, over G. W. MACFARLANE At CO.

aug20.tf :

H. G.. CRABBE,
DRAYMAN,

OFFICK. a. 33 Q.I EES ST., HOVOLCI.l'

J. H. HARE. Manager.

Prompt and careful attention given to the

transportation of Merchandise and
IirceU to all parts of the city.

XT Telephone Number 105.
ma2e tf dmyl

ilfrtamtal.

G. IdUCAS,
Contractor and Builder.

Honolulu
JMm ftearn

yfeiik- - cJ?fittSk

IJI JLaX-5- 3

ESPLANADE, HodoIuIu, H. I.
Mnnul .Clurt-- s all kind d

Moalttine, Brackets, MTIndow Framrs, saalir;, Uaurs

Blinds and all Winds af AvoodMurk. floisk.

TUISA'IA'O AND SCROLL SAWIAO.
All kind ofa

Planing and Sawing,
Morticing and Tenoning.

Plaaa, SpeclflcatUas, Urtailra Drawing.
and cmtttmmi furai.krd up.u A palic!aliau.

Plaatatiaa W.rk mC nil KlaJa, fltlier iu
Urick, Waad. Iraa ar Slant t'aI rucli.u
Jaao ia. warlttaaealiltr NM.srr. Mud a, I raa- -

skle prlcea.

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED
and Work Guaranteed.

Order from the other Istanda solicited. jal'81 ly dlmy

N. F. BURGESS.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,
SHOP, NO. It. KINQ UTRKKT. OPPOSITK U.J. ROSE'S.

G I VEX OX LL IX OS OKESTIMATES required; Offices an.l Stores fitted up
in the lateat Eastern Style.

REPUBLIC OF KYERY DUSlUIPriOX
Don in the lx-s- t possible manner, and at reasonable rate.
GARDEN OUNAMKNTS of all kind mala to order. Saw
filed and st.

N. B. Persona attention will be given to the of a
kinds of hull lugs Having had experience in the Ka.tern
jtHtra 1 trel c mndent I cau give satisfaction to the moat fas
tidious.

IT Orders leii at my shop or residence will receive prompt
attieutoo. Brat of reference given.

Residence, 218 Fort Street. Honolulu.

Orders from the other islands roliciied.
p 16, 0m

T. B. MURRAY,
Carriage & Wagon Builder,

No. SO King Street, opposite Station nouae.

REPAIRIXG don at SHORT NOC1ARRIAGE Bed Rock 1'ricea for CASH XT Givi
m a Call. iaol 81

A. B. ROWE,
General Blacksmith & Wagon Maker,

BAT HORSK PREMISES, ROSE LANK,
(Rear of HeughUiling' Saloon.)

ATTENTION TO HORSESIIOK NGSPECIAL do all work myaelf and having low rental, I
guarantee First-Cla- .s Work at low pricn. marSe 3m

NEW PAINT SHOP
NO. I2t, FORT STREET. OPPOSITE

THE ENTERPRISE MII.U
HE UXDERSIGXEO BEGS TO INFORMI the public that he has

Opened for Himself a Paint Shop
at th above address, where he will always be found

and prepared to da work in hi lin at reasonable
rate.

Honse Fainting,
Paperhanging, Varnishing,

ATTEXOEO TO AT SHORT NOTICE.
XT Work done by the Say ar by the Job.
mar 11 Cm J. XAOXE.

Mrs. Tliomxxts IjlcI:,
47 O. 79 PORT STREET. HONOLULUIt IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

Sewing Machines & Genuine Parts
A tUrhiOfQts, Oil and Accessories.

AGENT FOR THK
White, New W.mr, Davit, Crown,

Howe and Florence Machines,
Howard Mac hime Ifeedles, all kind A-- tizet

Corliealli Sili, in all color t;
Clark' Mile End Machine Cotton

Agent tor Madame Demotes!' Reliable Cut Paper Pattern
and Publications.

Dealer in Rifles, Pistols. Ouns and Sporting Goods, Shots,
Powder, Caps and Metallic Cartridge. Also,

Kerosene Stove in all sizes.
XT My Stock of Pipe, Cigar Holders, Tonacco, le .. wil

be sold at COST PRICES. X ap22 ly
XT The services of a gol.'tTxhanic having beon secure 1.

alljobs entrusted to me " o t'3e promptly and satisfactorily
attended lo. -

e'
KSfitTHE PAINTEB,

yfc.r'KING STREET. IMPORTER ANO
4-t- 5 Dealer In Paints. Oils. Varnishes, Mixed Painta and

Painter' Supplies.
Sole Agent for the Celebrated AveriU Chemical Mixed

Painta, ready for oae. These papular painta bav suc-

cessfully introduced into these Kingdom for th past four
year, and hav established a reputation lor Iat color and
durability, superior to any other paint ever oaed.

Painta mixed ready lor use of any Tint, 5had or Color, and
supplied ia quantities I suit and shipped to any part of the
Islands.

Parties desiring to do their own Painting can b supplied
with th required quantity and colo, and the om of th neces-
sary brushes, eto.

Order from th other Uland. Plantations, etc., respectfully
solicited and satisfaction guaranteed. jalw

Iflfitairal.

mm & Lies paw

J. D. LANE'S

lit k0Lmm ""urn
MARBLE WORKS.

J30. FORT STREE1',

AIM U FACTURE RS
OF

HUM il EMS.

IIEIOSTO.XES, TOM US,

TIBL'TS. niBSLr: 1I4.TKLS,

WISIISTIND TOPS, and

Tiling in White & Black Marble.
MARBLE WOM OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

MlDH TO ORDER AT THK

Lowest Possible Rates
Mono menu aud lleftdtones Cleaned and Beset,
CT" Orders from the other Islands promptly attended to.

jan 1 81

E. B. THOMAS.

BRICKLAYER & BUILDER.
lltKTK t LtK ATTEXTIOX PAID TO
m. Setting Steam Hollars. Furnace. Baker' Oven and
lUnges, and all kinds of Heating Apparatus. Also, Variegated
Concrete Sidewalks. All Work entrusted to me will ba execu
ted promptly, and on reasonable term..

Addresathrough the Post ufflce jan 1 81

JOI9IV BOWCiKR,

ORNAMENTAL & STUCCO
PLASTERER.

ArllrkUl Stuue Sidewalks Laid,

is lu all its Cratifhes,
U hUfnlng, Calsomlalng and Jobblag
Promptly attended to.

Asbestos steam ripe and Boiler Covering,
Done in the best manner, and by experienced workmen.

A to ability to perform work in our line, we beg to
refer the pnbllc generally to the residence of Ilia Ex
Sam'l G. Wilder, II. H. Ruth Keelikolanl and Hon. C. H.
Judd.

tta, Leave Orders at Lucas Planing Mill, Fort-stre- .t t
or Box 327, Post Office.

mvl3 tf

TfflOS. B. WALKER,
Contractor and Builder.

PA RTICL'I. R ATTEXTIOX PAII9v
the si'ttinat f all kinds of See im Boilers, Fur. . a

naces. Ovens and lUmien, Urick or Scone Chimneys. Jany Cflip isuinn M onuments en.l Head Stones,
marble or rramie. XTAiittiCorf References given when
required. Addres !'. O dniy22 tf wjan8 11

CREASY. CANDIES.

Importer & Home Manufacturer of Candies
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

o. 112 tort Street, Jast Abort Hotel St.,
II a. u.t made Urge addition, to hi establishment, and I

now prepared to furnish to th trade, the Honolulu pab-li- c,

and residents on the other Islands, the VERi"

FINEST tf E k IMPOBTED Cl.VDIES,
or all Descriptions, AT VERY REDCCED PRICES.

Receives Fresh Candies by every arrival. He Guarantee th
purity of bis goals. THE CREAM CAXDIE4
are a specialty with Ma. and are made by the best manu-
facturer. In California, and receive I freab by every steamer.

Soda Water, and all kinds of Iced Drinks.

THE BEST ICE CREAM IN THE CITY.
The BEST BRASH-- : of ''HOICK CIGAR? always on band.

WANTED
IT T BE KNOWN THAT

J. WILLIAMS & CO., 102 Fort st.f
(Successors to M. Dickson.)

r hotographers,
A RE PREPARED TO DO FIRST-CLAS- S
a WORK OF ALL KINDS.

Special Attention given to Children !

ffK ARE PREPARED TO DO

ALL KINDS OF LARGE WORK !

FROM

MINIATURE TO LIFE SI
Either to Cravon, Water Colors. India Ink or Oil,

Photoa Colored, etc.
We employ FIRT-CLAS- 3 ARTISTS, doing work equal to

tbat of the best Galleries of San Francisco and at less cost.
A great variety of Island Viears, Curiosities, Shell and

Corai from all part of the Pacific. Hawaiian Sea Mosse and
Ferns, latest Myltrs ol Frames, Passepartont. and klats con-

stantly on hand.
XT' Charge reasonable and aatUfaction guaranteed,

ell ly J. WILLIAMS Ac CO., Proprietor.

Notice to Travellers!

MR. H. F, WOOD
HAS BEEN APPOINTED AGENT AT

MAHUKONA and KOHALA
FOR TUE

S. F. k ilOMllC TRANSFER (0.
OFFICE AT DR. WIGHT'S STORE.

S" Baggage landed from the Steamer
and Delivered as per Address :

S. F. HONOLULU TRANSFER CO.
epM tf

et&mmmwHAsnom wM.jMow.-aji-.

A ST O H. HOUSE

No. T6 and 78 Hotel S.rr--

HART BROTHERS, Proprietors.

Board by the Day, Week or Transient !

BILLIARDS,
Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco,
Soda Water & other Iced Drinks.
MEALS SERVED IN FIRST CLASS STYLE

AT ALL IIOCRS.

(jal 81) II A It T, HROTHKKS.

ITI1TI0IL HOTEL !

CONCHEE & ACHAT. PROPRIETORS.
NO. $4. HOTEL STRKhT, HONOLULU.

Tlie Largest,
f?ooiest, snifl

Best Kept
DiisrnsTG room:

I IV Til K CITY.
Meals served at all Honrs and no Pains

nor Expense Spared to Keep the Table
Supplied with the Best the Market
Affords.

Table Board $4 to $5 per Week
may 12 81

COSMOPOLITAN RESTAURANT,

TSTo. 62, Hotel Street,
rar the best of food.

V3T COMPETENT COOKS,

L ATTENTIVE WAITERS.

FIRST-CLAS- S BOARD,
- AT

REASONABLE RATES.

PETER COSTA,
"

PROPRIETOR.

Late Chief Steward ol
Steamer Likelikc.

July23. 61,lyr

domestic proimrt.

HONOLULU STEAM BAKERY!
R. LOVE & BROTHER, Proprietors.

NCCANU STREET.

PILOT. MEDIUM AND XAVi BREAD
on hand and made to order.

Also, Water. Soda and Butter Crackers
JENNY LIND CARES. Ac.

SHIP BREAD REBAKED on th shortest notic.
FAMILY BREAD, made of the Bt Floor, bakd daily ard

always on band.
If. BROW IT BREAD OF THE BEST QUALITY

Jan I 81

HONOUIttJ SOAP WORKS.
Leleo, Honolulu.

rj'iae Ba.iaei. af the a bare coacera laavinv
been transferred t.

T. W. RAWLINS.
He hereby giva notic that th manufacture of

All Kinds of Soaps
Will be continued by him. SOFT SOAP alway on hand.

r in ony oeei, mutton and aoap greae, and solicits
consignments of the same from the other

J10 Islands. 81

WAILUKU POI FACTORY,

BEST QCALIT1T Of PAI AI MANCFACTCRED
All order filled with dispatch.

V. H. BAILEY,
jaa 1 81 Wailuku Maul.

METROPOLITAN MARKET,
G. WALLER,

Pure Bred Aylesbury Dnck. Horn Fed Tarkeys.
KINO STREET. HONOLULU. jan 1 81

f?TEAJI CANDY
MANUFACTORY and BAKERY.

. F. HORN,
PraetUal Conrettionrr, Pastry Cook and Baker,

Na. 7 & Betel street, between Nuuanu and Fort
jani 81

COAL. COAL. COAL
TOE r.VDF.RSIGNF.b H4Y1G BEEN IPPOIXTFD

Sole Agents for tHe Sawaiiau Islands
OF THE CELEBRATED

WELLINGTON COLLIERIES,
DEPARTURE BAV,

Offer thi Coal for Sale in quantities to Suit t'ltrchaaer. at
moderate rates. For Plantation oae, this Coal is brtter than
any other tbat comes to this Market, giving 10 per cent more
ateam by actual test.

made3tf ALLEN Si. ROBIXSOX.

HOOP IIiOi!
HAVE RECEIVED AND NOW OFFERI for sal, bundles HOOP IRON of th following sites: 2xi,

2x1-1- lixl-1- 8. Also, on band and for .ale.

Eastern Shooks, Molasses Barrels, all sizes;
Sugar Xegs, &c Made to Order.

J. H. BR DNS,
ja2a3m. Eeplanads.

nsuraiut Carts.
'

THE NEW YORK
LIFE INUHANCK COMPANY.
0RCAMKU IHIJ.

AsHtt - tn.ooo.ooo
Sctrplut 1O.O00.OO0

tiik nv imtk tin: ixsiki.(i: compam
baa heen dir.g luiiic fir ll.li ye.ra, and waa oarer
so strong and prp rua as It oflVr. to devlring
lit. Insurance

A lOtllMVtllOV OF A I) I AMALIN
which only ting eterience, a large and well rstabuaued haal
nr, and rtrefu ly erlH!lid pl.tie and naelliotl caa aSTord.
Among lhee advent 'gea arei

Absolut. Hoourily,
InsvirHiicx ut Low Coat

ICtjui tull Dealitts.
,M r'.Rl' IIKSIK II LK FORM UP POLICY

lanoed , nmt with advantage, offered by no alher Com
pany . Apply to

C. . niORGER,
J29 ly (1 k N t R A L AGIST tor Hawaiian I.l.nd.

T A ATI.A XTIC
FIRS INSURANCE COMPANY,

OP IIIMHIKU.
Capital of th Company Sc l;e., i.- - Heirli.mark , 000,000

" tbelr Cooip.nit .. H lOl.toO.OM

Total.. Relih.m.rk 101,6.10,000

NORTH GERMAN
FIRK INSURANCE COMPANY,

OP II A Mill' RG
Capital of lb Company 4 Reorrvr Reirhsmatk l,S30,0OO

thtlr Re Insurance Coinpati rs, ' Si.OtiO.UOO

Total Held n. rk 4o.S30.0Ow

Si ll V E I . E li lC II E LI.O V I

Ruck Versicherungs Gesellschaft,
P WIXTERTHUR

Capital 'he C.nipany Francs l,09u,00
ritllE t'NIERSIGNEI. G EX ERA L AGENTS
1 of the above lliree r.Mi.pnica I .r the Hawaiian Island,

are rreimred to loaure Uuildinita, F'triiilur. Mmhandl aad
Produce. Machinery. Ac, also f ugar and Kio Mill, and
sels in the harbor, agsinul has or damsge by Are, on lb B'O.1
favorable te: in.

Jy-- ly K. H ACKFE'.D & OC.

(I iAlM AN LLOYD
MARINE ISIJRANCEJO., OF BERLIN.

FORT UNA
GENERAL INSURANCE CO., OF BERLIN.

'HIE ABOVE IXM'KAXC'E C OMPANIES
1 have ealabliahnd a Ueneral Agency her, and lb under

.igned, Ueueral Agents, ar .ulhoriavd la t.k.
RUku a?Jtlni-- t the lidnsfr tif the Sraii at the ueit

Kea.svuable Rates u the JWohI

Fatumble Term.
apt ly F. A. HC1I A K.Fr R h Co.,Oeueral AgeaU.

XXauil3iArs-13iomo- u

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

''Il E UMlEKSKiNED HAVING BEEN
1 Appointed Arent. I the above Company, ar prepared

to insar risk againat Are, on Sla.r and Uriels Ilail4a
lags, and on Mrtcbaudiia lored therein, oa the meal
favorable term. For particular, apply at th. olllo. of
apl ly K. A. bCHAErfcK A CO.

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
INSURANCE CO..

OF I. ON HON AND K I) I N III! It U If .

K8TAIILIPHED, 180

capita l ise.ooo.ooo
Arraraulnted Hfd laveaird Fa ad. I .O0T.14

ritllK CXDKRMIONED HAVE BERN AP
1 POINTED AOKNTBIor the Sandwich Islands, aod are

authorised :o Insure against Fir opoo favorsbl. t.rai.
Risks taken in any part of t on Htosiiii woks.

In Baildings.and Merchandise stored therein. Dwelling IloaMe
and Furniture, Timber. Coals, Chips In harbor with or wllhotrt
eargoes or under repair.

jan i 81 r.u. ii jrrsuiit. aeukh m cu,

II A M IICUCi-- M ACiUEUURG
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF llMUUKO.

BITILIINs. MEKCIIA NOISE, FORNI.
insured ag.in.t Fir on th moot

favorable terms.

a. .iaih; i: 1 1 Agent f. r the tlawaiUn Islaadi.
laa 1 81

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF LIVERPOOL.
CAPITAL bIO.000.000.

IM. IMITKD LIABILITY

FIRE rXM'UAXCE of all description will b
eOectetl at Mxlrate Kate, of Premium, by the undersigned.

J. 8. WALKER,
ap:?81 ly dmyl Agent for the Hawaiian Island

GREAT WESTERN
INSURANCE COMPANY.

33 V X O IT" 3T X C3 33 .
5(1 WALL STREET, NEW YORK

IIE ABOVE COMI'AXV HAVINGI an Agency at Honolulu, for th llawailaa isl--
and. the U'.di-raigr- n d i authorised to accept and write

ii rt i r is rihkwox
Merchandise, Freights. Treasure, Com

missions, ana .tiaus.
At current Rates.

J. S. WALKER,
noli ly dmyl Agent for the nawaiian Island.

SWISS LLOYD MARINE INS. CO.,
OF VVI X TEKTIICR.

Ill E IJXIIF.RNIGXED IS AUTHORIZED1 TO INSURE

ON CARGO FREIGHT and TREASURE
Frasss liaaalala.

TO ALL PA UTS OF THE WORLD
AND UPON

COASTER, 111" SPECIAL PERMISSION
On the must Favorable Term.

J. 8. WALKER,
anl'81 dmyl Agent for the Hawaiian Island.

XT 3NT I 0 ISJ"

Fire and Marine Insurance Co..
OP NKW ZEALAND.

CAPITA L. 10,000,000.

HAVIXfJ EST A IILIMI ED AN AGEXCV
for the Hawaiian Island, th underlined

are prepared to accept risks against fire in dwellings, stores,
warehouses and merchandise, on lavorable term. Marine rlska
on cargo, freight, bottomry, profit and commission.
!' promptly adjusted nnd payable baa.jani 81 dmyl J. g. WALKER.

CHAS. D. GEMSCH.
PRACTICAL WATC1DIAKEIL

Hotel reet, opposite IoterDallonal Hatel,

AL 11, KINDSOF

Watches & Clocks t
Accurately Repaired at ReaaonaTbl

Prices.

Satisfaction Guaranteed or
Money Refonded. jn2i 2
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JsJN ACT
TO REGULATE THE SALE OF SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS.

J5e enacted by the King and the Initiative Assembly of the
Hawaiian Island in the Legislature of the Kingdom assembled.
Section 1. The several laws and parts of laws mentioned in

the Schedule hereto to the extent to which they are therein ex-
pressed to be repealed are hereby repealed except as to any
proceeding under the said laws or any of them ; and all offences
committed and liabilities incurred before thi Act shall come into
operation shall be prosecuted and all licenses issued under the
authority of the said laws shall confer the same right a3 if this
Act had not passed, but no more. Provided that persons hold-
ing licenses under Sections 18, 19, 20, 21 and 22 of chapter 41 of
the Penal Code may surrender such licenses in exchange for
licenses under this Act upon paying a proportionate part of the
license fee prescribed by this Act.

Sec. 2. The following words unless where the contrary appears
from the context, are used in this Act with meaning hereby as-

signed to them respectively.
"Spirituous Liquors" shall mean any wines, spirits, ale, cider,

perry, beer or other fermented or distilled liquors and all liquor of
an intoxicating nature. "Sunday " si mil mean the time between
11 of the clock on the evening of Saturday and 5 of the clx-- k on
the morning of the succeeding Monday.

The King in Council " shall mean His Majesty, by and with
the advice and onsent of his Privy Council.

But nothing in this Act shall apply to any person selling any
Kpirituous or distilled ierfume bona fide as perfumery; nor to any
duly qualified and licensed physician or surgeon, chemist or drug-
gist who may administer or sell any spirituous liquors for medici-
nal purposes.

Sec. 3. The licenses issued under this Act shall le signed , by
the Minister of the Interior and sealed with the seal of his
department, and shall not be transferable except as hereinafter
provided, and shall be in force for one year from the date of issue.

Sec. 4. Whoever shall manufacture for sale any intoxicating
drink or substance in this Kingdom shall be liable to a fine not
exceeding Five Hundred Dollars, and in default of payment of
such fine shall !e imprisoned at hard labor for a term not exceed-
ing two years.

Sec. 5. Whoever shall distill any Spirituous Liquor in this
Kingdom (except under a license issued pursuant to an Act ap-
proved on the 13th day of July, A. I). 1874, entitled " An Act
authorizing the Minister of the Interior to grant to owner of
Mills for the manufacture of Sugar Licenses to distill Spirituous
Liquor') shall be liable to a fine of not less than fifty dollars, nor
more than one thousand dollars ; and in default of payment of
such fine shall be imprisoned at hard laUir for any term not ex-

ceeding two years.
Sec. 6. All Spirituous Liquors imported under the name of

perfumery or preserved fruits with the intention of evading the
laws relating to duties shall lie liable to seizure, condemnation and
sale for the benefit of the Public Treasury.

SEC 7. AH stills, distilling apparatus or other articles in use,
excpt as provided in section 5 of this Act or having been used in
diitilling spirituous liquor or other intoxicating drinks or sub-

stances within this Kingdom, and also all spirituous liquors and
ail other intoxicating drinks or substances manufactured for sale
within this Kingdom shall be forfeited to the Hawaiian Govern-
ment, and may lie seized and taken possession of by the Marshal,
Deputy Marshal, Sheriffs or their Deputies, or by any constable;
and all articles so seized by any other officer than the Marshal,
Deputy Marshal or Sheriffs, shall without delay lie delivered into
the care of the Marshal, Deputy Marshal or Sheriff nearest the
place of seizure who shall cause a notice of such seizure
to be published in some newspaper, and unless the owner-o- r

some person authorized to claim possession thereof shall,
within twenty clays from the, day of such notice of seizure,
file with the officer having the same in possession a writ-
ten claim to such property so seized, it shall pe held to be
condemned as forfeited to the Hawaiian Government; and in all
caes where the owner or some person claiming the right of pos-

session shall file a written claim as herein provided it shall be the
duty of the Marshal, Deputy Marshal or Sheriff, having the prop-
erty in possession, to furnish to the Attorney General a written
statement of the facts who is hereby authorized and required to
take legal measures to have the question determined whether the
property seized has been forfeited in accordance to the provisions'of this Section.

Sec. 8. The Minister of the Interior shall have power to
grant a wholesale vending license for Spirituous Liquors to any
person having a license to sell goods, wares and merchandise at
wholesale applying therefor in writing, and stating in his appli-

cation the name of the vendor and where the applicant intends to
establish his place of business.

Six. 9. The wholesale vending of Spirituous Liquors shall
consist of selling the same in quantities not less than the packages
originally Imported and in no other manner. Provided that no
part thereof shall be drank or used on the premises where they
are sold or In any other house or premises contiguous thereto,
procured or rented for that purpose by the iarty holding such
license, or any other person or persons whatsoever through his
agency under the penalty of forfeiting his license and incurring
the penalties of the law and his liond.

Six. 10. Before granting such wholesale license to vend
Spirituous Liquors the applicant shall iay for the use of the
Hawaiian Government Two Hundred and Fifty Dollars, and give
a bond to the. Minister of the Interior in the penalty of One
Thousand Dollars with at least one sufficient surety to 1 approved
by said Minister.

Sec 11. The Minister of the Interior shall have iower in like
manner to grant lieetws to be called " Dealers' Licenses " to any
person for the vending of wine, ale and other spirituous liquors,
upon such person applying therefor In writing and stating in his
application the name of the vendor ami where the applicant In-

tends to establish his place of business.
Hec. 12. Any person having obtained a licease in accordance

with the preceding section may sell anient spirits in quantities
not less than one gallon, wines, ales and other liquors containing
alcohol in quantities not le-- w than One Dozen liottles. Provided
that the same and no part thereof shall lie drank or used on the
premises where they are sold or in any other houe or premises
contiguous thereto, procured or rented for that purpose by the
partyholdlng such license or any other person or iiersorw whatso-

ever through his agency under the penalty of forfeiting his license
and incurring the penalty of the law and his bond.

Sec. 13. Before granting such license to any KTson to vend
wine, all and other liquors as prescriUii In Stations 11

and 12 of this Act, the applicant shall pay to the Minister of the
Interior for the use of the Iloyal Exchequer the sum of Five
Hundred Dollars, and give a IkmhI to the Mini.-te- r of the Interior
in the penalty of One Thousand Dollars, with at least one surety
to be approved by the said Minister.

Six. 14. The Minister of the Interior shall have the power
to grant licenses to retail spirituous liquors, ujmn application in
writing, stating the name of the vendor and where the applicant
Intends to establish his place of business in each district.

Sec. 15. Before the granting of a retail license to vend spiritu-
ous liquors as contemplated in the preceding Sec tion, the applicant
shall pay to the Minister of the Interior, for the use of the
Hawaiian Government, the sum of one thousand dollars, and
shall "ive a bond in the sum of one thousand dollar, with one
ntfflcient surety to lie approved by said Minister.

Sec. 16. Such last mentioned license shall authorize the
lleeasee to sell and dispose of any spirituous liquors by the bottle
or glass on the premises therein specified between the- - hours of
five o'clock in the morning and eleven o'clock at night on every
day except Sunday.

Sec. 17. The Minister of the Interior, by and with the
consent of His Majesty the King in Privy Council, shall have the
power, and it shall e his duty to fix the limits or boundaries
within which those obtaining a license contemplated by this Act
hall carry on and transact such business, and shall cause public

notice to be given of the same, and he hall designate in the
licease the house or store or place in which such licensed person
shall lie authorized to pursue his business, and the license so
granted shall not l transferable except as hereinafter provided,
or held to authorize such business to le carried on by any person
or persons or at any other place than such as may lie designated
la the license. Provided that until His Majesty in Council Jl

recommend an alteration in the limits within which spirituous
liquors may now lie sold, such limits shall apply to licenses
issued under this Act. And provided that His Majesty in Coun-

cil may authorize the Minister of the Interior to grant and issue
licenses for the vending of Spirituous Liquors at retail outside of
the limits of the city of Honolulu, uion and subject to such terms
and conditions as uch Council may think proper, provided that
the license fee shall lie the same as provided by Section 15 of
this Act.

Sec. 18. The sale and vending of spirituous liquors shall le
regulated more definitely oy the terms of the license, and the
3Iiniiter of the Interior may prescrilie in the license definite rules
and regulations, to lie observed by the vendors; provided that If
any licease shall lie authorized or granted for any premises outside
ot the limits of the city of Honolulu, such license shall notauthon- -

PACIFIC CO M M E H C I A L A D V E H T I S E K. SEPTEMBER 1C. 1882.

e or allow the sale of spirituous liquors to be cousumed off the
premises for which such license shall lie granted.

Sec. 19. All persons applying for a licease under the provis- -
ions of this Act shall before receiving the same file a bond (in
form similar to the following), the same being always subject to
the approval of the Minister of the Interior:

"Know all men by these presents, that we principal,
and surety, are held and firmly bound unto the Minis-
ter of the Interior, for the use of the Hawaiian Government, in
the penal sum of dollars lawful money, to be levied on
our respective joint and several property in cae the conditions
hereinafter set forth shall be violated.

"For the just and full payment of which we hereby jointly and
severally bind ourselves, our heirs, our executors, administrators
and assigns.

"Sealed with our seals and dated this day of
18...

"The condition of this obligation is as follows: That whereas
the above bounden has this day applied for a license
to vend spirituous liquors in accordance with the law approved on
the day of 18..., entitled 'An Act to regulate the
sale of Spirituous Liquors,' and has complied with all t!.' requi-
sitions of law, and has consequently been granted a 1: onse to
vend spirituous liquors in accordance with such law for lue term
of one year from date. Now therefore, if during the continuance
of this license the said shall not lie convicted of felony,
perjury or otlTer infamous offence, or of any offence against or vio-
lation of the revenue laws, or of any other offence under the said
statute involving a forfeiture of the said license, a copy of which
is hereto annexed, then this obligation shall lie void. Otherwise
upon proof lieing made to the satisfaction wf a District or Police
Magistrate, without the intervention of a jury, the jienalty men-
tioned in the bond shall lie forfeited, and the license of the said

this day granted shall lie void.
"Given under our hands and seals the day and year almve

written.
"In the presence of "

'i

Sec. 20. Upon the violation of any of the conditions of his
bond by any licensed dealer in spirituous liquors, it shall lie the
duty of the Minister of the Interior to pass said liond t His
Majesty's Attorney General of the Kingdom for enforcement
against the parties thereto, lioth principal .and surety, with such
information as has come to his knowledge in regard to any
violation.

Sec. 21. The Minister of the Interior shall keep in a book of
liceiises, the mimes of all licensed vendors of spirituous liquors
throughout the Kingdom, their .respective places of abode, the
character of the licenses granted to them, and the amount of license
money paid by each, together with the date of such license.

Sec. 22. It shall not lie lawful to issue a license for the re-

tailing of Spirituous Liquors for any house or premises where any
other business except that of a victualing house keeper under a
license to such retailer is carried on, or that has any communica-
tion with any other house or premises where any business (except
as aforesaid) is carried on.

Sec. 23. If any person shall (except as the agent or servant of
a licensed person) sell or dispose of within this Kingdom any
spirituous liquors, or shall permit or suffer any spirituous liquor
to lie sold or disposed of by any other person within this Kingdom,
without having first obtained in manner and form hereinliefore
mentioned, a license authorizing such sale or disposal at the time
and place and in quantity and manner in which such licensee is by
such license authorized to sell and dispose of such liquor; every
such person shall forfeit and pay for a first offence any sum not less
than one hundred dollars nor more than five hundred dollars, and
for every sulisequent offence shall lie imprisoned at hard lalxir for
not less than three months nor more than six months, and shall
also be subject to a penalty of five hundred dollars. Provided
that every offence shall be deemed a first offence within the mean-
ing of this Section, unless it shall have been committed subsequent
to previous conviction and within twelve months hereafter.

Sec. 24. If any holder of a license shall suffer any person
to play any unlawful game or sport within the said licensed
premises or appurtenances thereto, or suffer any one to play at
billiards or any other game in his house or premises on a Sunday,
or permit prostitutes or drunken or disorderly persons to be on
his premises, he shall forfeit and iiay for every such offence any
sum not exceeding one hundred dollars.

Sec. 25. Any holder of a license who shall sell or retail any
spirituous liquor or permit or suffer the same to be drank in his
house or premises on Sundays, shall be liable to a iienalty not
exceeding two hundred dollars." But this Section shall not apply
to the ordinary supplies furnished to bona fide boarders and
lodgers in the house or premises.

Sec. 20. If any person holding a license under this Act shaL! be
convicted twice within a period of twelve consecutive months of
any offence against the provisions of this Act, the Justice lie ore
whom such person has been convicted, shall by an order under his
hand in the form in the second schedule declare such license to lie
forfeited, and the same shall thereupon be void, ami it shall lie
the duty of the Attorney General to sue for and enforce the
penalty of the bond given by such licensee, and such licensee
shall be and be deemed incapable of ever again holding a license
under this Act.

Sec. 27. No holder of a license shall either in his house or any
of the appurtenances thereto, supply any spirituous liquor Jo any
person in a state of intoxication, under a penalty for each oflence
of any sum not less than fifty nor more than two hundred and
fifty dollars. And if any such intoxicated person remain more
than three hours on such premises the holder of such license shall
in each such case lie liable to the same penalty.

Sec. 28. No holder of a retail license shall receiver any debt or
demand on account of any spirituous liquor supplied by him to
any person for consumption on the premises, but the holder of
such licease may sue for and recover the value of any spirituous
liquor supplied with meals to any person bona fide lodging or
boarding in the house.

Sec. 29. If any holder of a retail license shall receive in pay-

ment or ask a pledge for any spirituous liquor or entertainment
supplied in or from such licensed house anything except current
money or checks on bankers, or orders for payment of money, lie
shall for each such offence pay a penalty not exceeding flty
dollars.

Sec. 30. If any holder "of a license shall Ik? convicted of telony,
.perjury or any infamous offence or of any offence against the
revenue laws, or if holding a retail license, he shall permit any
person to manage, superintend or conduct the business of such
during his absence for a longer period than forty-tw-o consecutive
days in any one year without the previous consent in writing of
the Minister of the Interior, or shall whether present in such
house or not, jiermlt any unlicensed jierson to lie in. effect the
keeper thereof or shall allow such house to become ruinous or
dilapidated, then upon complaint thereof and proof of any of the
facts aforesaid to the satisfaction of any District or Police Justice,

.such Jastice shall by an order under his hand in the form of the
second schedule declare such license to be forfeited, and the same
shall thereupon cease. But if such house shall have become
ruinous or dilapidated by reaon of fire, tempest or other cause
beyond the control of the licensee, the license shall not be for-

feited until a reasonable time has elapsed for the reinstation of
such house.

Sec. 31. If any licensed jierson shall sell or offer for sale any
adulterated spirituous liquor, he shall forfeit and pay for every
such offence any sum not less than one hundred dollars, nor more
than five hundred dollars. 'And in order to analyze such spiritu-
ous liquor, any Justice may on complaint on oath made to him
that any such spirituous liquor is or is believed by such complain-
ant to l' adulterated, and on the dejiosit by such complainant of
the sutu of five dollars to defray the expense of such analysis
authoxfc& the seizure of such suspected spirituous liquor, and
cause theScime to be analyzed by some comietent ierson, and the
expenses of such analysis 'shall be a portion of the costs which
such justice shall order to be paid by the person convicted.

Sec. 32. Any District Justice, the Marshal, his Deputy or
any Sheriff, Deputy Sheriff or Constable may seize and take, or
cause to be seized and taken away, all such spirituous liquor as he
or they shall have reasonable cause to suspect to lie carried alwut,
for, or exposed to sale in any highway or footpath, in any liooth,
tent, store or shed, or in any Imat or vessel, or in any place what-
soever by any person not licensed to sell the same, and all the
vessels and utensils used for containing, drinking or measuring
the same, and any cart, dray or other carriage, and any horse or
other animal used in draying or carrying the same, and any boat
or other vessel used in the conveyance thereof. And such Justice
on his own yiew or on proof of such offence by oath, may convict
any person so offending, and on conviction he shall pay any sum
not exceeding two hundred and fifty dollars, and lie imprisoned at
hard labor for any peritid not exceeding three months, and such
J list ict may mlUidge such spirituous liquor, vessels and utensils
containing the same, ami any cart, dray or carriage, horse or other
animal, and any lioat or vessel used in conveying the same to lie
forfeited, and may direct the same to lie sold, and the proceeds
thereof aftoj deducting the exjienses of sale, to lie appropriated
in like manner as fines are by law directed to lie appropriated.
Provided that inall cases where liquor shall be carried or lie in
course of lieing carried, or lie on the way from one place to another,
the burthen of proving that such liquor was not so carried or be-
ing carried or exposed for sale shall lie on the party so carrying
the same.

Sec. 33. Any jierson not the holder of a license keeping up any
sign, writing, painting, or other mark in or near his house or
premises, or having his house or any part thereof fitted up with a
bar, or other place containing bottles or casks displayed so as to
induce a reasonable belief that spirituous liquor is sold or served

in such house or premises, or there lieing on such premises' more
spirituous liquor than is reasonably required for the use of the
persons residing therein, shall lie deemed prima facie evidence of
the unlawful sale of spirituous liquor by such ierson.

Sec. 34. Upon information on oath before any Police or District
Justice by any person, that he believes that spirituous liquor is
sold by any person without a license, or contrary to the provisions
of this Act, ia'any house or place, such Justice shall grant his
warrant to any Constable to enter and search such house or other
place and seize all such spirituous liquor as aforesaid as he shall
then and there find, and any vessel or vessels containing such
spirituous liquor, and detain the same until the owner thereof
shall appear before such Justice to claim such spirituous liquor or
vessels, and shall satisfy such Justice how and wherefore such
owner became possessed of the same, or if such person after being
summoned shall not appear, and if it shall appear to the said
Justice after due inquiry that such spirituous liquor was in the
said house or place for the purpose of being illegally sold or dis-
posed of, then he shall adjudge such spirituous liquor and ves-
sels to be forfeited and sold, and the proceeds after paying the '
expenses of such sale shall be appropriated in like manner as
penalties under this Act.

Sec. 35. In all proceedings against any persons for selling or
allowing to be sold any spirituous liquor without a license, such
person shall be deemed to be unlicensed, unless he shall at the
hearing of the case produce his license.

Sec. 36. The delivery of any spirituous liquor either by the
owner or occupier, or by his or her servant or other person in the
house or place, shall lie deemed to be sufficient prima facie evi-
dence of money or other consideration being given for such
spirituous liquor, so as to supinirt a conviction, unless proof to the
contrary' lie given to the satisfaction of such justice.

Sec. 37. Every hu?liand, wife, child, parent, guardian, employ-
er or other person who shall lie injured in person or pnqierty or
means of supjiort by any intoxicated person, or in consequence of
the intoxication, habitual or otherwise, of any person, or who lie-

ing himself or herself intoxicated, shall be thus injured in conse-
quence of such intoxication, shall have a right of action in his or
her own name, severally or jointly, against any licensed dealer in
spirituous and intoxicating liquors, who shall by selling or giving
spirituous or intoxicating liquors, have caused the intoxication in
w hole or in part of such tierson or persons, for all damages sustain-
ed and for exemplary damages. And a married woman shall have
the same right to bring suits under this Act, and to control the same
and the amount recovered as a femme sole. And all damages recov-
ered by a minor under this Act shall lie paid either to. such minor
or to his or her parent, guardian or next friend as the court shall
direct.

Sec. 38. All suits for damages under the last preceding section
may be by any appropriate action in any of the courts of the King-
dom having competent jurisdiction.

Sec. 39. No spirituous liquor shall be sold by auction upon any
house or premises not licensed for the sale of spirituous liquors un-
der this Act. Any auctioneer or other person violating the provis-
ions of this section shall lie subject to the penalty hereinbefore pre-
scribed for selling spirituous liquors without a license. Provided
that nothing herein contained shall apply. to the sale by auction of
spirituous liquors in liond by sample, if the owner thereof shall be
duly licensed for the sale of such spirituous liquors, and provided
also that the Minister of the Interior may in his discretion authorize
any licensed auctioneer to sell any such spirituous liquors by auc-
tion, when he shall be satisfied that the said liquors are the prop-
erty of a private iierson, and are not sold for profit or by way of
trade.

Sec. 40. Every person who being intoxicated shall enter any
premises licensed for the 'sale of spirituous liquors, or being
intoxicated upon said premises, shall not leave the same when
requested by the licensee or by any person in his employ, may be
arrested by any constable and shall, on conviction, pay a fine of
ten dollars.

Sec. 41. Every person who shall be found driuking on any
licensed premises during prohibited hours or on Sundays,8hall be
liable to the same penalty-- as the licensee is subject to for keep-
ing open his license house at times not allowed by his liceuse,
and such persons may be arrested by any constable or peace
officer.

Sec. 42. Any person who shall import into this Kingdom any
spirituous liquors unless holding a license under this Act, or un-
less the same is for his own private use, shall on conviction
before any police or district justice be subject to a tine of five
hundred dollars, and in default cf payment may be imprisoned at
hard labor for any term not exceeding two years.

Sec. 43. This Act shall take effect and become a law on the
first day of October next, and shall remain and continue in force
up to and until the first day of January, which will be in the
year one thousand eight hundred and eighty-five- .

THE FIRST SCHEDULE.
Chapter 41 of the Penal Code
The Act approved on the 29th day of July, A.D. 1872, entitled

"An Act to make all persons retailing spirituous and intoxicat-
ing liquors liable in damages for injuries done or received by
those becoming intoxicated on such liquors and as the result of
such intoxication."

An Act approved on the 25th day of September, A. D. 1876,
entitled "An Act to amend Section 17 of Chapter 41 of the Penal
Code."

THE SECOND SCHEDULE.
Be it remembered that on the day of

A. D , complaint was made before
(District or Police Justice) of , A. I. being the
holder of a license, for that (here set out the acts
which have caused the forfeiture), or proof was made to me that
A. B. being the holder of a license was twice
within a period of twelve consecutive months convicted under
the provisions of an Act entitled "An Act to regulate the sale of
spirituous liquors," (that is to say) on the day of
A. D , under the section of the said Act, and on the
day of under the section of the said Act. Now, 1 do there-
fore adjudge that the said license of the said shall be forfeited.

Given under my hand this day of A.D

Approved this 7th day of August, A. D. 1882.
KALAKAUA REX.

.A.1ST ACT
To Authorize a National Loan and to define to what

uses such Loan shall be devoted.
Be it Enacicd by the King and the Legislative Assembly of

the Hawaiian Islands in the Legislature of the Kingdom
assembled :

Section 1. The Minister of Finance, under the direction of the
King in Cabinet Council, is hereby authorized to borrow on the credit
of the Hawaiian Government, from time to time, during the period
of three years after the passage of this Act, such sums not exceeding
In the whole the sum of Two Million Dollars, for the purposes in this
Act hereinafter set forth, for which sums the Minister ef Fiuancti
may cause coupon bonds to be issued from time to time, for nuch
amounts each as be may de in advisable, such bond to be issued at
not less than par, and to bear interest not exceeding six ier cent, per
annum, payable semi-annuall- y, anil said bonds to be exempt from
any Government tax whatsoever, and to be redeemable in not less
than five nor more than twenty-fiv- e years, the principal and interest
being payable in United States gold coin or its equivalent.

Section 2. The loan so authorized shall ie used :md expended for
the following purposes, that is to say ;

Immigration for 500,000
Government Buildings, including Hospital 200,000
Filling in and reclaiming Water Lots in Waikahalulu 50.000
Landings and Buoys 50,000
Making and building new Itoads and Bridges 300,000
Sanitation of Honolulu 100,000
Marine Railway, Honolulu 40,000
Deepening Honolr.Iu Harbor and Entrance 150,000
Telephonio and Telegraphic communication 100,000
Encouragement of Railways 150,000
Encouragement of Agriculture. . 860,000

$2,000,000

Section 3. All sums borrowed or authorized to be applied under
this Act shall be paid to the Minister of Finance, and shall by him
be placed to a separate credit to lie called "The Loan Fund," and no
part of the money shall, on auy pretense, be paid, used or applied,
directly or indirectly, either temporarily or otherwise, to or for any
public use or purpose other than the purposes respectively to which
the same is hereby directed to be applied.

Section 4. The Minister of Finance is hereby authorized, from
time to time, to pay out of any money in the Treasury not therwise
appropriated, the expense of preparing the bonds to be issued under
the authority of this Act, and the interest from time to time accruing
on said bond.

Section 5. The several items in the Appropriation Hill of tLis
session of the Legislative Assembly, amounting in the whole t On
Million and Twenty-fiv-e Thousand Dollars, and appropriated for the
following purposes, that is to say
Roadi. Bridge, and Pali Load $
Custom House and Stores, Kalialui
Custom House and Stores. Mahukona
CustonT" ouse and Storus. Hilo
Police Coi" " Public Works, Water Works, Tax Assessor, etc., build-

ings foik'"'- -

Fireproof Bu for Supreme Court and other Records
Building and rWereat'.'f Court-house- s and Lockups
Marine Railway.
The several items of LanauP to the amount of
i.noouraenicni oi immigrates

3i KMX mi
15.IMMJ

15.00(1
13,000

35,000
15,000
30,000
50,000
50,000

500,(MM)

$1,025,000

Shall be charged upon and paid out of any inSJvs which may be
1 1 1 1L.. -- ..it it . I - . . T . .
Dorroweu unuer me ituiuomy oi mis aci, aim any Triftyeys wmcn
shall be paid by the Minister of Finance for any of the said purposes
before the receipt of any moneys under this Act, shall be repa'd to
the Minister of Finance when such moneys shall be borrowed.Section 6. This Act shall come iuto operation and take effectfrom and after the date of its publication.

Approred this 5th day of August, A. D. 1882.
Pt2 3t KALAKAUA REX.

AX ACT
To Pbotiiie or the Scffklssio.v ur Dis-

ease Among Ammai ix the Hawaiian
Kingdom.

Whereat, with the importing of live
stock from foreign countries several dis-
eases hitherto unknown in the Hawaiian
Islands have been introduced in this
country which have spread abroad, where-
by much valuable ttock has been destroyed
and large loss entailed on the owners
thereof, and no specific regulations exist,
or laws provide for protection therefrom;
therefore

Be it exacted by the King' and the
Legislative Assembly of the Hawaiian
Islands in the Legislature of the Kingdom
assembled:

Sectiox 1. The Minister of the Interior
is hereby authorized and directed to estalV
lish at all the ports of entry in this King-
dom quarantine stations for animals.

Section 2. The Miniter of the Interior
is hereby authorized and directed to ap-
point competent persons, throe for the port
of Honolulu and one for each of the
other ports of entry of the Kiugdom, who
shall be designated "Inspectors of Ani-
mals," and from time to tima when such
offices for any reason shall become vacant,
to re-appo-int competent persons to fill the
same. One of the three appointed for
Honolulu shall be designated as the Ex-ecuti- ve

Inspector. Such officers, for the
purposes of thi Act, shall poss-cs- s all tho
powers, right?, privileges, and immunities
of customs officers or officers acting under
the Hoard of Health, nud it shall be their
duty to cause the various quarantine sta-
tions to be kept clean and properly fitted
for use.

Section :i. The master of any vessel on
which there shall have been shipped live
animals for auy port in this kingdom shall,
immediately npon arrival, notify the cus-
toms officers taking charge of the vessel
of such fact, and said officer shall at ouce
cause the inspecting officer to be notified,
and shall not permit the binding of such
animals nor of any portion of the food or
water, nor of any cfl'ects connected there-
with provided for them during the voyage,
until the said inspecting officer 6ball have
arrived, inspected and passed the same.

Section 4. All live animals, except such
ns canary birds ar d other small auimals as
shall be specially exempted by the inspecting
officer shall be subject on arrival in this King
dom from auy foreign port or country to
be quarantined at Ihe expense of the owner
or consignee thereof, in such places as
shall be appointed by the Milliliter of the
interior, for a period not less I bun fourteet
days, and for such longer period as shall be
deemed necessary by the inspecting officer
ou account of the presence of some con
tagioas disease or distemper, or because the
port or country whence such animals are
brought is affected with such disease or
distemper, or for anv other good and suf
ficient reason having reference to the pub-
lic good. Whenever after careful examin
ation and attention, the inspecting officer
shall find that such animal or animals are
infected with any dreease or distemper of a
nature dangerous to the lire stock of the
country, he shall report the same to the
Minister of the Interior, and if the Minister
shill decide that the public interests re-

quire, he shall require such auimal or ani
mals to be ntterly destroyed; said Minister
of the Interior u ay also cause ull the food
ana otuer enecas connected wuu sucu ani
mals, independently of the animals them
selves, to be destroyed. .

Section 5. Live animals passing between
the different islands of the Kingdom may
be quarantined as set forth in Section 3,
either at the port of shipment or delivery,
on good cause shown to the inspecting
officer of the port of entry nearest to the
port of shipment or delivery.

Section G. The Miuister of the Interior,
notwithstanding anything in this Act, may
from time to time by proclamation declar-
ing any port or country to be infected, ab
solutely pronimt the introduction oi any
animals therefrom until the restriction be
removed.

Section 7. All imported auimals, fodder,
fittings or effects lauded contary to the
provisions of this Act, or taken or removed
from quarantine until duly discharged,
shall be forfaited to the use of the Hawaiian
Government; and all auimals brought into
such quarantine grounds, or placed with
auy animals under quarantine, shall be
deemed to come under the provisions
hereof, and shall be subject to all of the
conditions of the same.

Section 8. Any and all persons know-
ingly and willfully violating any of the
provisions oi inis Act, or assisting in so
doing, or' who shall purchase, take and
carry away auy animal or animals, fodder,
effects or fittings connected therewith be-

fore the same shall have been discharged
by the inspecting officer, or shall knowingly
and willfully have in possession any of the
same, or shall impede or refuse to allow
said inspecting officer to perform his duty,
then such per&on or persons 6hall be liable
to imprisonment at hard labor for any
period not over six months or' to a fine not
over five hundred dollars, or both, and all
such offences may be tried before
police or district magistrate.

any

Section 9. There shall be collected from
the owner or consignee of animals in-

spected or quarantined under this Act.
The said inspecting officers shall receive
one dollar per Lead for nil horses and cattle
inspected, fifty cents for every sheep, and
ten cents for every other animal inspected,
which shall be paid by the owner or con-
signee of such animal of the inspecting off-
icer in making original inspection or when
from the nature of the case such inspection
shall bo specially onerous or severe any
further sum not to exceed iive dollars per
diem in addition, according to the judg-
ment of the Minister of the Interior, be-
sides the expenses of quarantine as afore-
said. One half of all fines and penalties
collected hercuuder shall be paid to the in-

former or prosecutor. Toe Minister of the
. liiierior ball n ake such compensation to
the inspecting officers as he shall deem just
ami proper. He shall also make such nts

as shall be necessaay for the
proper maintenance of the quarantine sta-
tions and for such other incidental expenses
as may arise from and out of the execu-
tion of this Act, including piyrncnt for
animals and property destroyed as herein
provided. After the payment of the one-ha- lf

of fines and penalties to informers,
the remainder of the same together with
all other monies received under this Act
shall be paid into the Hawaiian Treasury,
to be used for the uses and purposes of this
Act.

Section 10. The Minister of the Interior
shall from time to time make and publish
such rules and regulations as shall be neces-
sary for the more efficient carrying into
effect the provisions of- - this Act.

Approved this 5th day of August, A.
J). 1882.

KALAKAUA REX.
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AN ACT
To Resiiuct rut Ereciion ANU RtfAIUIXO

or DciLDixr.i otiieu than tiiosk hcilt
or Fike-pku- of Matekials Wunm Cer-

tain Limits in the Citt or Honolulu.
De it exacted by the King aud the

Legislative Assembly of the Hawaiian
Llands it; the legislature of the Kingdom
assembled:

Section 1. The word "building" when
osed in thi Act shall menn and comprise
any dwelling house, shop, store, ware-

house, church, chapel, concert room, hos-

pital, theatre, niflnofactory, work shop,
stable, privy or other building or erection
whatsoever, and the words ' hereafter to
be built" shall apply to all building com-

mented nftt r this Act shall come into oper-
ation, or which if commenced before thia
Aet shall came into operation, shall not be
covered in within one month thereafter.

Siciion Any building hereafter to be
built in the city of Honolulu within th
limits specified in the schedule hereto (ex-

cept such sheds as may bo erected by the
government on the wharf frontage for
wharf accommodation), shall have the ex-

ternal walls and roof thereof constructed
of brick, stone, concrete, iron or other
fire-pro-

of material. Provided that if iron be
used, the frame work shall also be con-

structed of iron.
Section 3. Any person who shall violate

the provisions of this Art by constructing
any building except of such material as
mentioned in Section 2, shall be deemed
guilty of the oflence of common nuisance,
and may be proceeded against accordingly.

Section 4. This Act shall take effect
and become law from and after the date of
its publication.

The schedule before refered to:
"All those parts of the city of Honolulu

bounded by the water front, and by a line
running from the said water front and
eighty feet easterly from the building lying
on the Ewa side of Nnuanu street to the
makai side of King street, thence running
along King street to a point eightp feet dis-
tant easterly from the VVnikiki side of
Fort street, and thence running eighty feet
from the Waikiki side of Fort street to the
water front.

"And also nil those parts of the city of
Honolulu comprif.ing the lands now re-

claimed or which i'ny hereafter be re-
claimed from the land of Waikahalulu
makai of Qnc en street.

Approved this 1th day of August, A. D.
188-2- .

KALAKAUA REX.

NOTICE.

I have appointed Coi.. Oibh V. I At kea to act it
Governor during my tctujxirary alaceiic.

J. U. DOM INIS, Governor.
Office of the Governor of Oaliu,

Honolulu, Sept 5, 1882. --enOSt

Boundary Commissionei'i Notice.
Whekkam, Application Iiaa len mad to the

nnderHiffned by Mr. C. McKiE, praying that tli
boundaries of thu Alniunaits of " Papa It a " and
" PaUma," ttituatod in lloiiuaula, Inland if Haul,
1 awcertained and )ruierly acknowledged.

Therefore, notice in hereby Kivea to all partita
owning land adjoining aaid Ahupuaaa, that
Fbiiiav, the 22d day of Keptctn1er, A. D. 1883, at
10 o'clock a. ., at tho Court House, at Wailuku,
Maui, be the place and time for hearing aaiJ
petition.

L. A1IOLO.
CouiinitfHioiicr of Land lloundaria for tha

Inland of Maui, Alolokai and Lanal.
Wailuku. Maui, An;;. 25, 1882. aept2 8t

Boundary Commiisloner'i Uotice.
Whehkam, Application ha lxcn made to th

undersigned by Clack Spbwiieiji, Eaq., graying
that the boundarivH of Wailuku, on the Inland of
Maui, Ixi ascertained aud projwrly acknowledged.

Therefore, Notice in hereby given to all partlea
owning landx adjoining Maid Wailuku, that
Thi uhlav, the 21t day of September, A. D. 1882,
at 10 o'clock a. u., ut tho Court Houhm, at Wai-

luku, be the time and place for hearing aaid
petition.

L. A1IOLO,
C'ouimiHtiioner of Itoundariaa for the Ialauda

of Maui, Molokai and Lanai.
Wailuku. Maui, Aug. 25, 1882. aept2 St

Licenses Expiring in September, 1882.
Kt-lnl- l 0bw.

1 Lu Wo, Hotel t
1 Love Bros, Nuuana at
It K ' McCaodleHH, Kuuauu at M

I I- - Ahun a- Co, Nimanu t "
S Tune Kee Nuuauu at
5 Alcona Afun, Queen at(Ut Mrlntjre k liro, cor Fort Klug at
6 Wing Get Jboug, Nuuana at .,
7 On CIiour, Nuuar.u at M

7 F Gertx, rt Street
9 P Mcloerny, fori at "

10 MrLrtu ISroa, Nunauu at
10 J 11 lUiOHey, Hotel at "
H Keutk'l, NuuuuaKt
l.i Aaeu, Waialua
14 Kung liing Luun Co, Holal at --
14 Y Anin, Hotel at
1 KP Adaiua, fort ft
17 M J I'.oxe, King at "
17 Max Eckart, t ort at
111 T Asuee, Nnuanu at
21 Ah Yi, Beretanla at
22 A A Moutano. Fort at
214 l'en Kee, Kaiuoililll, Kua
29 Yuen Kee, & Co Hotel at
30 K N Marka, cor Fort Uola! ata
30 J T ii 11 Oaterhouaa, Queen at

Kr!il-Iwa- ll.
2 Kf.UK Fook II ung.Uonomn, IMlo
2 ; Y Alona, Ilaraakua

M (1 HeKKrd, Kabalil Hilo
14 Kai, Uiio
20 Ah I.aupahothoe, U. lo
20 C Y Aioua, Wa.pio. Hilo

i C hprecklea A Co, Ilakalau Plant, lill
Keiil-M- Hl.

1 LAkana, It Co, Haiku
10 Allnrdyce At Caldwell, Labalua
13 M I luuabele, Kipahulu, Haua
15 Man t'hnck A-- Ooo Chung, Haiku
ltl Akamukol Ic Kamaloo, Molokai
19 C Aliio. Haiku
19 You Kong, Wailuku

Kriall-Kaa- at.

8 A Coni'ljee & Co. Kapaa
20 S U Uaudcbett. Waiinea

irlnallai4.
1 Ket Hotel Mreet. Honolulu
1 Win Hokuanui, Jvukuibaele. Uatuaku
1 J C Aliyoung, llawl, N KoUala
2 EC JicCanclleaa, Nunauu at

A II Honhtou, Richard at
9 Ahoa, N Kohala

12 Ah Cliork, LJhue, Kauai
12 Kuiwa, KaLfflui, Haul
12 Keu Hoi, Nnuanu at
14 Y Anin. Hotel at

V? KiUB"r Xu""'M Baret.i.la atrU20 Akaka. aiplo, lUoiakua
fl h.iU Uon""kau. X tubalC Aleona, Waloulnu, Kau

Kalrhrr.
V C B Makee, Waihee. Maui
V J A Nahakn, Lahaina, Maul

23 Y AicCandieaa, Fiah Market Honolulu
i'i UrEwf.r rwnibur. Makawao, MauiPae, N Kohala Hawaii
28 Martin Keuoh.Waioblua, Kau

l'rk Batch.-- .

14 O W Jouea, Kau, Hawaii
14 Kin Aaiutf. Wailuku. Mii15 II Akaua, Punahoa, IIH-- j
2U Lon Woug, Kajaa, Kvim

Aucllaa.
v',H llol.m N K hala, Hawaii24 Jouea, Lahaina, Maui

27 A S CiegUArn A; Ct. Hilo, Hawaii
Wk.lrale.

2B Wing Wo Chang U Ck, Nuuami at
IV alr.t Spirit.

29 JI A Orlabaum ic Go, Q.ieeo atreet. ilumlulu
Jabbing Spirit,

7 1'edro A Diaa, Kin atreet, Honolulu
Ket .11 iiir)i.

24 ii W Hougutaillug. Hotel atree.t
BaakUi,

20 UUhop C, Honolulu .
fr'ira A r lata.

Hoaolulti

ilonokaa,

8 A J Cartwrigbt Jr. Honolulu, Koua, Clauu
Salman.

27 P P Kaliliruoku, Keainaa, Hana. Maui
tgeal.

29 E X Marka. Kingdom
baaaaa,

27 B H Kekulai, Kona, Hawaii
Drag.

20 Bolliatcr ic Co, Xuuauu atratt
Baal,

1 JohiRichardaoa. Maul. aeptat



TO THE LADIES !

Mrs. IVEellis
Ht

JUST RECEIVED
AND HAS

OjST EXHIBITION
TO-DA- 1T !

SOME VERT

Select Select

both
FOIt LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S !

Time liau will be rxbibiird in the

Dressmaking Establishment, No. 104

Fort street. sc2 tf

HOIXISTER fc CO.,
UATINO

I'lirdlSlMtMl tile K lifts II CSS
or

Messrs. ,JNO. A. PA3IKH &C0
WILL

Continue to Conduct
THE

DRUC DEPARTIYTNT
AT THE SAME PLACE,

for. Fort & Merchant sts.
dAwliu

g.w. MCPABllm & co.

OFFER FOIt SALE
The following Merchandise just

received per

IlSark. dDfoeroi-- !
AND T ARRIVE PER HTKAHEK -

55

X O v u I.I.V DC K I

Case. C, 7, 8 ami V feer, bee English Corru-gme- d

Roofing, tialranized Ridging fur

Mine.
BoU. Beel English Portland Cement.
IMU beet Annealed Fencing Wire, Nos. 4, 5

MIX J ti.
IiiU. be! English (itlianizeJ Fencing Wire,

N. 5 and C.

C'.iiU (lilvanized Wire Hope, ell size.
Ule Genuine Twilled, Blue-tripe- d

Sugar Bags !
jilt which there i a iiuuiIkt of worthless
imitation in the imrkei). We are the Original
Importer and SOLE AGENTS ol these Cele-

brated Bias, and the great demand Tor theui

In. in the Planter !.aa induced so uie manufac-

turers and their aeuii in el up u cheap imita-

tion of 'lietu.

A Pine Assortment of Crockery
A Splendid lot oi Kiigludt and French Groceries,

(particulate will be given on arrifitl uf the
Steamship IJaiiKa. Also,

A Small Invoice of beautiful Irish Linen

Sheeting, and Cambric Handkerchief,
direct fr.u Ilellai-t- . Ireland.

A euiU Invoice l Choice WATER COLORS,

by Celebrated Artist.
Al-- o, to arrive by Vercl now LKiding at

Gl.iKo :

A Cast-iro- n Vacuum Pan,
0 leM in diuiu. by 7 feet dt-ep- .

I Vacuum ruu-ii- i Engine, Cylinder
and 12-mc- li trok-- .

3 Wruuht-lro- n Tank, each 1,000 gallons
capacity.

1 Wrtiufl.t-I.-o- n Chimney, C5 feet high, 37
inch, disiu., -- inch thick.

1 Multitubular Boiler, 10 feet long, 6 feet in

diameter, with furnace, front door, etc.,
complete.

4 30-in- cl Weion'a Picti Self-balanci- Sus

pended Sunar-Curi- ii Centrifugal Machines,

with the requisite Independent Iron
Frantiog. Wrought-Iro- n Sugar Mixer of
2,000 jtallona capacity, with Stirrer,
Driving (iear, etc.

A Hizli-Pressii- re Diagonal Steam "Enjune,

Cylinder, 13-mc- li atroke. with Gov-

ernor. Fly-whe- el and Belting for driving
Centrifugal".

2 Wroughi-lro- n KVAPMBATOR.

4 500-iiallo- n STEAM CLARIFIEIIS.
eei tf

isrorric:ii:.
iiK KIHM or JOIIX A. PU.JIKK

1 . CO. U IkU -- 1

DISSOLVED
kj aaial roawst.

All aeM Ul-tn- l it lb late Firaa will lrae anile
payl,; ith J.MO A. HUEil. mho aill 1m par all

iaiB ,ln U Uie Am. ai-o- pnrwnlatica.
JN0. A-- PALMER.
HENRY M. BENSON".

Htaiaia. U. I . Aaxuel M IMt epS St

Co-Partners- nip Notice.
mJ. BbAIIICIX. Jr..PUCTI.KH &ala. Havaii. eoostiioie the Ira o4

lulr, MaWacU. dMi boni rw a tane Fiaotera. eaca
" '1 a aal panagr. '

OROWN & PHILLIPS,
....phactical...

PLUMBERS. GAS FITTERS
AMD

G o x X 13 IX TiX X T XX fe .
J(. 1 Nattaoaaliert, llooolulo. It. I.

House and Ship Job Work

Bith TubsWater Closets k Wash-Bow- ls

ALWAY? on HAND.

rarticnUr attrnUon pU to tha fitting up of Ha

SpTiTigrteld Gas Machines !

NOTICE.
HOSOU'U' IKON WORKS HAVEriHC joiit rareived aa lBTvice of

3 in. Be.t ENGLISH LEATHER BELTING
AIM aoae flue

3-i- n. Helvotian Belting for Centrifugals.
arftf

BY AUTHORITY.

AN ACT
To Amend Article 6 of the Civil Code and

Chapter 13 of Bejsion Laws of 1S7 relat-iu-g
to the Postal Iaws of this Kingdom.

Be it enacted by the King and the
Legislative Assembly of the Hawaiian
Islands in the Legislature of the Kingdom
assembled :

Section 1. That Section 393 of the Civil
Code is hereby amended to be read as fol-
lows :

Section 398. The Postmaster General
shall appoint Postmasters in such port,
cities, towns and villages as the public
wants may require. He may also by and
with the consent of the Minister of Interior
fix and arrange the compensation of said
Postmasters in caes where from the nature
of the services rendered by them it may be
reasonable or needful to allow them such
compensation. "

Section 2. That Section 401 of the Civil
Code is hereby amended to read as follows :

Section 401. No ship or vessel arriving
at any port of these Islands where a Post-offi- ce

is established, shall be permitted to
report, make entry or bre-Je-b- ulk until the
master or commander hall have delivered
to the Postmaster at such port all letters di-
rected to any personTor persons within this
Kingdom, which ander his cure or within
his power ahall be brought in such ship or
vessel except such as are directed to the
owner or couigiiee of the ship or vessel, ami
the Postmaster to whom such letters shall
be delivered shall pay to said master or
commander us remuneration therefor such a
sum of money as by the rules and regula-
tions of the Universal Postal Union may be
necessary, and it shall be the duty of the
Collector or other ollicer of the iort em-
powered to recvive entries of ships or ves-
sels to require from every master or com- -
maniJiT of s:icli ship or vessel an oath o:
affirmation pur;orting that he has deliver I

all Kiicli letters except as aforesaid. And ifany commander or master of any ship or
vessel shall break bulk before he shall have
complied with the requirements of this Ar
ticle, lie shall on conviction thereof before
any court forfeit for every such offence a
sum not less than one hundred dollars nor
more than rive hundred dollars, and in de-
fault of payment his vessel shall be liable
to seizuie, condemnation and sale in order
to satisfy such cua!ty. The master or
agent of any .hip or vessel about to leave
any port of this Kingdom for any foreign
port shall give due written notice of the
day and hour of the intended dep it tire to
I tie I'ost master of sticli tsrt, and shall make
oath or affirmation of such notice before
the Collector of the port lefoie receiving
clearance papers.

Section a. That Section 401 of the Civil
Code be and the same is hereby reealcd.

Section 4. That Section 413 of the Civil
Code is hereby amended to read as follows :

Section 413. For the greater security of
letters and other mailable articles nosted
for transmission in the mails of this King
dom, the Postmaster General shall be and
he is hereby authorized and ordered to es-

tablish a uniform plan for the registration
of such letters and other mailable articles
on application of parties passing the same,
and require from such parties the prepay
ment of a registration lee or ten cents on
every such letter or article, provided how-
ever that such registration shall not render
the Post-offl- ce depaitment or its revenue
liable for the loss of such letters or articles
or the contents thereof as far as the iuter-islan- d

mails are concerned. But in case of
the loss of a registered letter or article sent
In any foreign mail excepting, however,
In cafes of force majeure the Postmaster-Gener- al

Is hereby authorized and directed to
pay as an indemnity the sum ot ten aoiiars
for each and every letter and article thus
lost as provided by the rules and regulations
of the Universal Postal Union.

Section 5. That class 2 of Section 4 of
Chapter i of Session Laws of 1S78 is hereby
amended to read as follows :

Class 2. On all newspapers, pamphlets,
almanacs, calendars, corrected proofs, hand
bills, magazines, maps, sheet music, occa
sional Duplications fnot bound) Dosters and
other publications (not bound) designed
primarily for advertising purposes or iree
circulation, one cent for each four ounces or
fraction thereof ; where such matter is sent
to or received from any foreign country, two
cents on each two ounces or fraction there-
of. Newspaiers published in the Hawaiian
Islands and mailed from the office of publi
cation to the subscribers, free in the inter--
islatid mails.

Section G. The Postmaster General by
and with the advice and consent of His
Maiestv the Kinar in Privy Council, is here
by authorized to adopt and adhere to any
and all- - the i tiles and regulations now--

adopted, and in force or that hereafter may i

be adopted by the Universal Postal Union
whether or not tue said rules ana regula-
tions shall or mav cause an increase or de
crease in either the income or expeuditure
of the Post bfflce.

Section 7. This Act shall take effect
and become a law from and after the date
of its approval.

Approved this 7th day of August A. D.
lS8i (septlblt) KALAKAUA HEX.

AN ACT
To Provide Permanent Settlement for

Mrs. P. Nahaolelua.
Whereas Mrs. P. Nahaolelua, the widow

of the late Honorable P. Nahaolelua, is
in feeble health and destitute circum-
stances, therefore
Bk it enactei by the King and the

Legislative Assembly of the Hawaiian
Islands iu the Legislature of the Kingdom
assembled :

Section I. That the sum of three hun
dred dollars tr annum during life is hereby
granted to Mrs. P. Nah.iolelua, and the
5l 'Ulster or Finance is directed to pay the
suid sum out of the public treasury in like
manner with other annuities and oovern- - j

inent Appropriations either yearly or j

monthly. J

Section 2. It shall be lawiui lor .Mrs. i
. . . . ........a a a .1 4

r..e ti... nm mentioned in the first See- - t

tiou hereof, from and after the date of the .

pass-ig- of this Act. i

Approved this 7th day of August, A. I),
lss-- i (septl6H) KALAKAUA HEX.

i

AN ACT
To Amend An Act Approved on the ninth

day of August, one thousand eight hun-
dred and eighty entitled "An Act relat-
ing to CoriKrations ami Incorporated
Companies organized uuder the laws of
foreign countries and carrying on busi- -
ness in this Kingdom.'
BE it enacted by the King and the ;

Legislative Assembly of the Hawaiian
Islands in the legislature of the Kingdom ;

assembled :

Section 1. That Section 5 of the said be ;

and the same is hereby amended so as to i

read as follows :

Section 5. Th is Act shall not be deemed ;

or construed to affect or to be at variance j

with the provisions of an Act approved on !

the thirtieth day of July, A. u. i!, en-

titled "An Act providing for the service of
process on foreign coriiorations."

Section 2. Provided however that any
foreign corporation subject to the provisions
of the said last mentioned Act which has
failed to fill the designations required by
such Act may do so within a period of six
months from the time of the commence-
ment of this Act on payment to the Minis-
ter of the Interior for and on behalf of the
Hawaiian Government of the sum of ten
dollars and thereupon such foreign corpora-
tion shall be deemed to all intents and pur-
poses to have fully complied with the pro-
visions of the said Act.

Section 3. This Act shall take effect
and become law from and after the date of
its publication.

Approved this 7th day of August. A. D.
1SS2.

tl6 It kalakaua rexw

FACIFIC - COAlaifiitClAL A D V E R TISER, SEPTEMBER 16, 1882.

AN ACT
To Amend Chapter 3 of the Laws of 1S72

requiring the identification of persons
offering acknowledgments to instruments
by providing a punishment for false cer-
tificate of acknowledgments.
Be it enacted by the King and the

Legislative Assembly of the Hawaiian
Islands in the Legislature of the Kingdom
assembled.

Chapter 2b of the Laws of 1S72 shall be
and the same is hereby amended by adding
the following wirds at the close of Section
5 thereof.

Any officer authorized to take acknowledg-
ments to instruments who shall knowingly
incorporate in the certificate of acknowledg-
ment any false or misleading statement as
to the facts therein contained, shall on due
proof thereof before any Police t District
Magistrate be punished bv fine . to ex
ceed one hundred dollars or by imprison-
ment at bard labor not to exceed two
mouth3, or both. Nothing herein contained
shall be construed to do away with the lia
bility for civil damages for such Act.

Approved this 7th dav of August, A. D.
183: (sept!6 It) KALAKAUA REX.

AN ACT
To Amend An Act Entitled "An Act to

further define the nature and obligations
of the Contracts authorized bv Sections
1417 and 1418 of the Civil Code,'' approved
on the 29th day of July, 1872.
Be it enacted by the King and the Leg-

islative Assembly of the Hawaiian Islands
in the legislature of the Kingdom assem-
bled:

Section 1. That Section 3 of the said
Act shall be and the same is hereby amended
by adding thereto the words " and no con-
tract for labor hereafter to be made shall be
penally enforced if more than fifteen dol-
lars advance shall have been received by
the servant in case the term of such contract
shall be not more than one year, or if more
than twenty-fiv- e dollars advance shall have
been received by the servant in case the
term of the contract shall be over one year.
Provided however that such restrictions
shall not apply to contracts made with im-
migrants where larger advances are re
quired for the payment of expenses incident
to the introduction of such immigrants in-
to the Kingdom."

Approve I this 5th day of August, A. D.
1SS2.

septhilt KALAKAUA HEX.

AN ACT
To indemnify the Minister of Finance.

Wiikkkas, it appears by the Keport of the
late Minister of Finance that the sum of
seven thousand seven hundred and
seventy-seve- n dollars was paid to Her
Hoyal Highness the Heir Presumptive
whilst acting as Regent in excess of the
amount appropriated for her in the Civil
List, and

Whekeas, the late Minister of Finance re-
quests to be discharged from further lia-
bility on account of said expeuditure;
therefore
Be it enacted by the King and the

Legislative Assembly of the Hawaiian
Islands, in the Legislature of the Kingdom
assembled : -

Section 1. That the said Minister of Fi-
nance and all others legally responsible are
hereby indemnified and discharged from all
liability on account of tire expenditure de-
tailed in the above preamble, and that the
books of the treasury be adjusted accord-
ingly.

Approved this 5th day of August, A. D.
1S82.

septlOlt KALAKAUA REX.

AN A0T
To Authorize the Establishment of a Sys-

tem of Postal Money Orders.
Be it enacted by the King and the

Legislative Assembly of the Hawaiian
Islands in the Legislature of the Kingdom
assembled :

Section 1. That the Postmaster Gen-
eral, with the consent of the Minister of
the Interior, is hereby authorized to estab-
lish a domestic and foreign Postal Money
Order System, for the receipt and payment
of moneys by and through the mails within
and without the Kingdom.

Section 2. The Postmaster General,
with the consent of the Minister of the In-
terior, may establish rules and regulations
providing for the transmission of orders for
money through the mails, and the rate at
which such orders for money shall be con- -,

veyed. The said rules and regulations so
adopted from time to time by the Postmas-
ter General, with the consent of the Minis-
ter of the Interior, shall have the force of
law.

Section 3. This Act shall take effect'
from and after the date of its approval.
septl6 1t KALAKAUA REX.

PKOTIS

BETWEEN PORTUGAL AND THE
HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

His Majesty the King of the Ha-

waiian Islands and His Majesty the
King of Portugal and of Algarves,
equally desirous of binding and
strengthening the relations of friend-
ship and commerce which happily
oxist between their respective States,
have resolved to conclude a Conven-
tion to regulate temporarily these
relations, until a definite treaty can
be made, and for this purpose have
appointed their Plenipotentiaries,
namely :

His Majesty the King of the Ha-
waiian Islands, Mr. Ilcury A. I. Car-
ter, member of His Privy Council of
rotate, Grand Officer of the Royal
Order of Kalakaua, His Envoy Extra-
ordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary
at this Court ;

nd His Majesty the King of Port--
l and the Algarves, Mr. Antonio

ie oerpa l nueiiiui, oun&eior oi oiaiu,
Peer of the Uealm, Minister and
Secretary of State of Foreign Affairs ;

Who, after communicating, each
to the other, their full powers, which
they found in good and due form,
agreed to the following :

Article I.
The Consular Arents. the snbiec.ts.

slli.,s
.

aml. products of the soil,I or
ot the. industry of one of the two
commies, win enjoy ou uie territory
of the other the same exemptions,
privileges, and immunities which
other Consular Agents, subjects, ships,
ami products of the soil, or of the
iudustrv of the most favored nation.
enioy . .; t iia. a a a 4vuu

It is, therefore, understood that tho
special advantages which Portugal
may judge convenient to grant to
15mzil caunot be claimed by the Ha-
waiian Islands, in virtue of their right
of a most favored nation, and that ini
the same wav, the advantages whi'?
il T .1 I
I II CSC 5 grant to the
States caunot

Article III,
ti, n:ua tie a i i ii ii vuuhi- - iStiV' c

ii i - mi x at Lies,
C4U- - 'J . u.c11JS7Tr nnnrili At.no in- -

D "

rtxr with roornrrl tr tnfi
act for service with the
necessary to be adorted to regu- -

jate conveniently the

agree that until a definite convention
is made for this purpose, the following
conditions be observed :

1. That the two Governments will
render mutual help to oblige the cap-
tains of vessels which transport
emigrants from one country to the
other to observe the regulations in
force in the country where the emi-
grants embark, with regard to the
space which every one ought to
occupy, the quantity and quality of
food, medicine, and all sanitary and
hygienic conditions.

2. That in view f this, the diplo
matic or Consular Agents f each of

t a 1 1 V Ifthe two countries win oe gien an
the facilities to inspect the vessels
that arrive with emigrants to the ports
of the other country, and see if the
respective captains have complied
with the regulations to which the
preceding clause refers.

3. That to the same Diplomatic or
Consular Agents shall be equaUy
given all the facilities, that they may
satisfy themselves whether the con-
tracts for service of their countrymen
have been fulfilled, and to secure for
them, in case of violation, all the
protection of the laws and of the
local authorities.

Article IV.
The present Convention shall be

ratified and the ratifications shall bo
exchanged in Honolulu or in Lisbon
as soon as possible.

Article V.
The present Convention shall take

effect sixty days after the ratifications
are exchanged, and will remain in
force until one of the high contracting
parties shall notify the other of its
intention to abrogate the Treaty re-

maining in force (after) one year after
this notice, counting from the date of
the notification.

It is understood that in all respects
when not depending, on Legislative
authority, the present Convention
shall come into effect in the Hawaiian
Kingdom as soon as approved by the
Hawaiian Government, and in Portu-
gal as soon as such approval shall be
notified to the Portuguese Govern-
ment.

In testimony of which the respective
Plenipotentiaries hereby sign and place
their respective seals.

Made in Lishon, in duplicate, on the
fifth day of May, in the year of our
Lord eighteen hundred and eighty-tw- o.

L.S. Antonio He Serpa Pimental.
L.S. Henry A. P. Carter.

And whereas. We, Kalakaua, have
fully examined all the points and
articles thereof, by and with the
advice of our Cabinet Council, We
have confirmed and ratified the fore-
going Provisional Convention, and We
do confirm and ratify the same, in
the most effectual manner, promising
on Our faith and word as King, for
Us and Our successors, to fulfill and
observe it faithfully and scrupulously
in all its clauses.

In faith of which We have signed
this ratification with Our hand, and
have affixed thereto the great Seal
of Our Kingdom. . -

Hone at Our Palace "of Iolani,
in the city of Honolulu, this
twenty-sixt- h day of August,
in the year of Our LordL. S. one thousand eight hundred
and eighty-tw- o, and the
eighth of Our Reign.

KALAKAUA REX.
By the king :

Walter Murray Gibson,
Minister of Foreign Affairs.

All persons are hereby notified that
the above Convention is to be re-

garded, in all its provisions, as part
of the laws of this Kingdom, and
respected accordingly.
L.S. Walter Murray Gibson,

Minister of Foreign Affairs.
Department of Foreign Affairs,

Honolulu, August 26th, 1882.
icptD Jt

Reception at Aliiolani Hale

Oh Wednesday at noon Hia Majesty the King re-

ceived His Ex. R. M. Daggett, United States Min-
ister, who was presented by the Minister of Foreign
Affairs. Mr. Daggett presented to Hia Majesty
Captain George E. Belknap, commanding U. S.
sloop of war Alaska. Captain Belknap then pre-
sented the following officers : Lieutenant Com-
mander J. E. Noall, Lieutenants C. H. Jndd, Vf.
O. hhearer, M. E. Hall, Master Charles Foster,
Ensigns A. L. Hall, J. H. FUlmore, Cadet-Midshipm-

Samual Bryan, Surgeon J. R. Tregon,
Passed Assistant Surgeon Robert Whiting, Pay-
master Daniel Smith. Chief Engineer W. H. King,
First lieutenant Marines A. C. Eelton. His
Majesty was attended by His Excellency Walter
Murray Gibson, Minister of Foreign Affair,
His Fxcelleucy John E. Rush, Minister of the
Interior; His Excellency Edward Preston. Attor-

ney-General; Honorable A. F. Jndd. Chief Jus-
tice and Chancellor; Honorable 1.. McCully. First
Associate Justice; Honorable B. F. Austin, Second
Associate Justice; His Excellency J. O. Dominis,
Governor of Oahn and Maui; the Honorable No-

bles: Godfrey Kuodes, H. A. Widemann, A. S.
CIcghorn. J. M. Kapena. Moanauli, and Kaae. Also
Colonels Boyd and Macfarlane and Major Rosa of
His Majesty's Staff, and Major Purvis; Acting
Chamberlain. A military guard was drawn up in
front of Aliiolani Hale, and the Royal Hawaiian
Band was in attendance.

Aob Portuguezes em Honolulu.

Tendo tido eu lion tern a honra de receber uma
carta do nosso mni digno e beta vindo Consul o

Excmo. Senhor A. de Souza Canavarro.ua qual me
pede S. Exa. para eu manifestar aos Portuguezes a
s sua profunda gratidao pelo modo com que o m,

resolvi dar publicidade a mesma
carta para que "com niais faeilidade chegue ao
couhecimcnto de todos os interessados.

P. A. Dias.

Ho.NOLt u--, Sep torn bro 9, de 1882

lllino. Srnhor P. .1. J)ia: Rogo a V. Sa. o ob-seiy-iio

de scr o interprete da minha profunda gra-

tidao para com todos os Portuguezes que fizeram o
favor da me comprimentar, d'um modo tio bril-han- te

na noite de 8 do corrente.
Creia V. Sa. que este facto teve para mint nma

bignificacao duplamente agradavel, por isso que
quero ver no modo de festejar a minha chegada
uma prova que a colonia Portugueza nao esqueceu
ueni nnnca esqnecera o paiz ao qual todos temos a
114nra de perteneoer.
-1

-- vv'",sy(omaii do meu dever escrever lhe
-? - por isso que vejo hoje n'nn jornal uma

nao e

A. de Souza CaJaVAHBO.

Department of Ixtmioh,
Honolulu. Sapt. 9th, 1882.

The reTised edition of the Index of Land Com-

mission Awards ia now ready, and for aale at the
Land Office of this Department. Price $5:

JOHN E. BUSH,

aep9w lm ' fhri'tar of the Interior.

UniteoV-- S e8t ""P110 iue' 001110 v- - Sa. sabe

be claimed by PortUIt-- - De V. 8a. Atlo. Vendor.

regula- -

emigration,

Notice to School Agents and School
Teachers.

By the terms of the contract under which
Portuguese immigrants hara been brought iato
thU Kingdom, it is made a condition to be observed
by the Board of Immigration, and the employers
to whom the said Board hall assign its contracts,
that the children of such immigrants " shall be

proi-rl- y iusti-ucte- d in the PuMic Scfutolt." It is
the opinion f the Board of Education that the
proper instruction of children of European races
cannot be obtained through the medium of the
common free schools of the Kingdom, which arc
taught in the Hawaiian language. But in order
that they shall receive the proper" instruction
stipulated in the agreements, they should be sent
to the public schools that are conducted ia the
English language, in which it ia a rule of the
Board to charge $5.00 per annum taition fees, and
that the said fees should not be chargeable to the
parents, but to their employers.

By order of the Board of Education.
W. JAS. SMITH. Secretary.

Education Office, Aug. 29th. 1882. aept2 St

Notice.
Be it known to whom it may concern that Sexho

Astosio de Sorza Cakataebo. having this day
presented to this Department hia Commiasioa
from His Majesty the King of Portugal, which is
found to be in due form ; he, the said Senhor An-

tonio de Souza Canararre, is hereby acknowledged,
by order of Hjs Majesty, aa Consul for Portugal
in Honolulu ; and all his official acts as such are
ordered to receive fnll faith and credit by the
authorities of this Government.

Given under my hand and the Seal of the
L.S. Foreign Office this fifth day of Septem-

ber, a. i). 1882.
WALTER MURRAY GIBSON,

Minister of Foreign Affairs.
Department of Foreign Affairs,

Honolululu. September 5. 1882. sep9 2t

Hon. J. K. Kvinamano has this day been ap-

pointed an Agent for the taking and certifying of
Instruments for the Island of Hawaii.'

TH08. BB0WN,
Registrar of Conveyances.

Registrar's Office, August 29th, 1882. sept2 3t
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DIFABTME5T OF FlNAXCK,

Honolulu, Sept. 1st,
The following persons have been commissioned as

Tax Collectors for the year 1882 :

Oaatr.
Honolulu .....Ueo. H. Lore
Eci and Walanae.. ...Anakalea Kauhl
Waialna ...J. Amari
Koolauloa Pauklalani
Koolanpoko A. Palekaluhl

Maul
labaina S. E. Kalue
WaHukn W. B. Keann
Makawao . ..A. D'ornander
Hans J. Kama!
Molokai and Lanai. J. Kaluapihaole

Hawaii.
Hilo .J. Kawahi
Puna K. Moknbla
Ku J. Kauhane
South Kona J. Nsninu
North Kona D. Xamskainal
South Kohala B. P. Knikahl
North Kohala J. A. N'ahako
Ilamakua . . .J. K. Kaanamano

Kacal
Hanalei O. B. Palohau
Kawalhau. H. Punki
Li hue J. U. Kealoha
Koloa O. Beka
Waimea J. Kauai
Nilban H. Kanla

The rate of commission to be paid Tax Asaeasors and
Tax Collectors for the year 1882 will be as follows : For
Honolulu. Labaina. Walluku, Makawao. Hilo. Korth
Kohala, Hamakua. Kau and Koolanpoko, three per cent;
all other Districts, four pet cent.

K. KAAI.
sepr2 3t Alialeter of Finance.

Government Loan.
Defaktment or Finance,

HosoLULr, Aug. 25th, 1382.

Notice ia hereby given that applications for ap-
portion of the NEW GOVERNMENT LOAN np
to $jOO,000. will now bo received at the Treasury;
th rate of interest i fixed at ! six por cent, per
auuni, payabld semi-annuall- y, and" the llouds are

from all Government Taxes whatwer.
SIMON K. KAAI.

sopti St Minister tf Finance.

Ma. W. S. Woxts has this day beu apjHintcd
an agent to take Acknowledgements to Contracts
for Labor for Waialua, Oahu.

JXO. E. BC SH, Minister of Interior.
Interior Office. Sept. 11th, 1882. seplfi 3t

Datid Cbowves-gbubo- , Eq., has this day been
appointed Road Supervisor in Chief for the Islands
of Maui. Molokai, and Lanai.

JNO. E. BUSH, Minister of Iuterior.
Interior Office, Sept. 11th. 1S32. seplC St

H. L. Shxldon, Esq., has this day been appoint-
ed an Agent for taking and Certifying of Ack-

nowledgements to Instruments for the District of
North Kohala.

THOMAS BROWN,
Registrar of Conveyances.

Registrar's Office, Sept. 11th, 1382.
Approved : J.vo. E. Bc-in- .

aeplG 3t Minister of Inlet inr.

It has pleased his Majety ihe King to appoint
His Excellency John E. Bvkh a member of the
Board of Health, vice Hou. J. S. Walker. reisnd.

Iolani Palace, Honolulu, Aug. 22d. 1KS2.

Mr. H. L. Sheldon is this day appointed au
Agent te take Acknowledgments to Labor Con-
tracts between Masters and Servants, for the
District of North Kohala. Island of Hawaii.

JXO. E.' BUSH. Minister of Iutori.ir.
Interior Office, Sept. 5th, 1882. tp9 St

Mr. 8. K. Piiapoo is this day appointed au Agent
to take Acknowledgment!! to Labor Contracts be-

tween Masters and Servants, fur the Island of
Molokai.

JNO. E.'BUSH. Minister of Interior
Interior Office, Sept. 5th, 1832 sop9 3t

It has pleased His Majesty tho King to appoint
Mb. E. W. rcKvis Acting Chamlerlaiu to His
Household.

Iolani Palace, August 22nd. 13S2. au2t M

W. L. Holokahiki, Esq., has this 'day Imvu
appointed an Agent for the taking anil certifying
of Instruments for the District of Kona. Island of
Oahu. THOa. BRoVtX.

Registrar of Conveyances.
Registrar's Office, August 29th, 19S2.

. Approved: JNO. E. BUSH,
sept2 3t Minister of Interior.

Vs N. Arnold, Esq., ha been appointed Hoad
for the Island of Hawaii, his

to aate aepieinuc-- r isi prox.
JNO. E. BUSIL,

Miuister of Interior.
Interior Office, Aug. 28th, 1882. septa 3t

Storage of Gunpowder.
(jVow the Daily Pacific Commercial AJvtrtitcr.)

We have beeu requested by the Chief En-
gineer of the Fire Department to call attention
to the law regulating the, storage of powder,
which appears to havi bceu much neglected. By
an Act of the Assembly, pasned many years ago,
and which now forma Chapter LXiV. of the
Penal Code, the Minister of the Interior wus
authorised to make such regulations for the
storing, keeping, and transportation of gun-
powder as he might think requisite for the
public safety. A penalty of not less than $20
or not more than $100 is imposed upon those
whe violate regulations made under the sane; ion
of this enactment. In pursuance of the authority
conferred upon him by this Act the Minister of
the Interior made and published certain regula-
tion which remain in force to this day. These
were gazetted in January. 1808, and it would be
well if they were in some form or
other for the information of all concerned. The
gist of the regulations is contained iu their
second section, which reads as follows :

"2nd. Any person keeping, storing, or having
ten pounds of gunpowder (tlio limit fixed by
th; 1st regulation) or less than that quan-
tity in any one place, except the Government
Powder Magazine, shall keep the same in an air-
tight metallic vessel, which shall be marked with
lie word gunpowder " in plain Roman letters not

less than three inches in height and of propor-
tionate width, and shall be kept at all times con-
spicuously in view near the entrance of the pre-
mises where kept, and convenient for removal
therefrom."

These regulations were suitable to the time
at which they were framed. They received very
careful attention before they were finally pub-
lished. In the main they are still good, and
applicable to the purposes which they were in-

tended to provide for. The trade in gunpowder is,
however, so much larger than it whs in 18C8 that
some modification of the regulations in respect
of the quantity allowed to be stored in any one
place is perhaps necessary. In 18G8, although
no one could keep more than ten pounds of
powder anywhere outside the powder magazine,
the trade was so small that it was only about half
a dozen times in the year that the magazine was
opened for the delivery of powder. Of late
years a consumption of gunpowder has sprung
up which was then unknown. Every rice planta-
tion is now a customer of the powder merchant.
Either for shooting rice birds and other feathered
enemies of the crop, or for making a noise to
frighten them away, a daily consumption of
powder goes on, and the dealers fiud a supply of
ten pounds at a time involve a constant and
expensive recourse to the magazine, the
cartage being as costly for a single (small
keg as for a large quantity. This has
led to seme disregard of the law in regard
tb quantity to be kept on hand; . and this diffi-
culty has been enhanced by a circumstance
which must have been overlooked when the re-

gulation was made. No manufacturers of powder
put the article up in 10-l- b. packages. The uni-
versal rule in England and America is that the
kegs contain either 25, 12J, or 6l. pounds. Only
the smallest size therefore, of the original pack-
ages comes within the regulation, and the maxi-
mum quantity is reduced to little more than half
the regulation allowance. In this respect the
dealer needs relief, and, as the Minister of the
Interior has full power to amend the regub: tiou s
we have no doubt that on the proper representa-
tions being mode, they will receive attention.
We happen to know that the Police authori-
ties have given the matter some attention, aud
concur in the view we now express.

That part of the regulations however, which
insists on powder being kept in a special recep-
tacle, and a particular place ought, to be com-
plied with most willingly by all who have to
keep gunpowder, in store. It is a most sensible
and valuable regulation, and is more calculated
to protect the public from the risk attached to
the presence of gunpowder in the town than
any restriction of quantities can be. If it is at-

tended to strictly the fireman or the policeman
who first reaches the scene of a fire w ill know
at once where to find any powder that may be in
the neighborhood of the conflagration, and .his
first duty and first anxiety will be to see that it
ia withdrawn from risk of explosion. In the
case of its being impossible to get at the powder
in a building which is in flames, its exact posi-
tion will, at anyrate, be known, and precautions
in regard to the inevitable explosion- - can be
taken. If this part of the regulations be strictly
carried out an increase in the quantity of powder
allowed to be kept in store say 23 pounds, the
usual limit elsewhere might be safely con-
ceded. At the same time we must express the
opinion that such an article ought not to be
kept at any time in a store, but should find its
place in some out building. A fire, otherwise
easily put out may be rendered the cause of
great destruction of property by the proximity
of gunpowder to the flames.

The Fiist of October.

For Hawaiians, a momentous day in their his-
tory is at hand, when will be committed to their
keeping a trust and privilege which it will be-

hove them to guard with the most jealous care.
The Legislature have passed a law which will
severely test their self-deni-al and moral courage,
and yet the King has sanctioned that law in the
firm belief that his people will not abuse the
confidence placed in them.

By the former prohibitory laws they were
branded in the eyes of the world as a nation un

fitted to restrain their passion for intoxication
drink, and by the removal of this restriction lhe
Kingand the Legislature tell them to prove by
their good conduct that they appreciate the relief
from the discriminating tabu.

The prohibitory law this day in force ha been
openly evaded unprincipled atrauera aold to
the natives the vilest and moat deadly com-

pound at an enormous profit, and through this
traffic, that tcourgeof every coimnnr.itv, 4,Home
Drinking" was fostered and hungered after to
such an extent as to help destroy the chastity ot
Hawaiian wives aud daughters and deprave
Hawaiian manhood. They have the reputation
of piacticing iutemierauc iu drink aud grati-
fying animal passious. Prohibition haa not its-p- ro

Ted these vicious jpractic, but encouraged
them, for what the natives could not get openly
they Lad supplied through interested chanuela
secretly.

The enemies of Hawaiians who Lope for their
utter extermination, point to Ihani as .a people ut-

terly unworthy of the trust and incapable of
restraining their passion for drink, aud try to
deprive them even of voice iu the administra-
tion of their own country.

Now, by the prudent use, aud not the abuse
of the concession which the natives will beat
liberty to er-jo-v in a fe-v- r days, we hope they will
prove to their King, the Legislature, their friends
and enemies, within and without their borders,
that thev are worthy of the trust, and that as a
nation they have the moral couragn to overcome
what has hitherto been pronounced as their na-

tional vices. We appeal to native Hawaiians to
Wgin a new life, improve tbfir dwellings, live
cleanly and pnre their homes from the curse
of drink, and thus mine the character of the
mothers and daughters of the Hawaiian
people. Therefore, Hawaiians are to play
for a heavy M-- i '.--. that is ho vital to their
national interests. Let tin m abuse the privil-
ege now giveu them and they will destroy their
constitutions, waste their ktibatauc, and bring
discredit n tin ir King and country.

The n at ire member of the legislature have
solemn duty to perform; they represent th in-

tellect of their lace mid their influence and good
example should lx tver before the ptple, es-

pecially at this time, bv appealing to the patriot-
ism of the people, ami telling them that by the
temperate use of this new privilege they will
remove the acnmhtloiiM reputation they at pre-
sent rest tinder it is said by your enemies that
a bottlo of gin will purchase you, soul aud body.

This stigma and its obliteration should le the
nation.! watchword of progress, and lhe whole
moral strength f the people should be centred
iu the resolve to practice tcieperonce and
moderation iu the uce of ititoitrttting driuk, not
ouly on the first day of October, but ever after-
wards. And we believe they will.

The Shooting at Sprcckeltville.

The following is a more detailed account of the
unfortunate all ray at hiireckelavtlle on Monday
last. Au Englishman. Mr. Toogood. employed as
luua over a gang of about M C'hiusinen had a dif-
ficulty with one of the men named Chung Hee,
which ended iu mi attack as claimed by the luua
on him by thu Chinaman armed with a cane knife;
m herenpou TihihkI shot the man. The ball en-

tered the uioiith ami caused death iu a short time.
Sheriir Everett, noon leiiig untitled of the affair
started for Spreekelsrille where he found the dead
body. A jury was enipitunelled of six men not em-

ployed on tho plantation, and after viewing the
bod'y, adjourned until the following day. A
post Htort'-t- examination was mado by Drs. Enders
and Baily, and tho ball, a conical slug of tits kind
Used in tho Smith A Wesson revolvers, was found
embedded between the 6th and 6th vertebra. The
verdict of the jury was that the Chinaman came
to his ilea th by a pistol shpt in the baud of
AllxTt Toogood.

About 1 p.m. of Monday, Mr. Tc.good arrived in
Wailuku and surrendered hinirtclf to the Sheriff
who lockinl him up. The Chinamen at Spreckels-vill- e,

Kahului and Wailuku, were in a state of ex-

citement over the afluir, but obeyed the Kheriff'S
orders to diqcrKe and create no disturbance.
Quite a large uumljcr assembled at the court-hous- e

in Wailuku on Monday, but went back to their
work upon being requested to do so by Mr, Ever-
ett. Au extra guard of police was put on at the
coiirt-houHf- l, but there was no disturbance. The
Chinamen who had come from Spreckclsville were
sent hack again, aud quiet was-

-

restored without
any violence being used.

Floating Journalism.
cOMktl'NK'ATEn

We have' licfore us a very interesting little news-pu- er

printed and published on boaad the U. H. H.
Alaska bv Messrs. and Orborn, on Hunday,
May 4th 18711. at Sitka hai W, styled the 4f(i-- i

Herald, aud marked Vol. I, No. 1, and in drawing
attention to this its first issue, a request Is made,
that "the eye of tlm critic, and the sneer of tho

may Ihj withhold, --and as busi-
ness men suy E. A O. i'.., we promise to do better
in the future."

Not having met with any recent number we pre-
sume our littl'i friend has died a natural ditath
from want ol toipport from tho ward room and
ls'rtli deck, or some, other cause.

We regret thoi of the piquant lit-
tle literary ocean waif as we uotii'od with pleasure
the many sharp points made in it columns.

We submit a few extracts from this press ou the
docp which we consider will be interesting to some
of our readers who may remember a former notice
of it, as well as to thoso now on board th' Alaska.
There are some iiointe e,plicabl to the slight
breeze rufllingthe brave Ihmdiuh in a certain politi-
cal circle in this city at tho present time.

As an item of general news we find that a
"psKscd Assistunt Surgeon is wanted for the Jean-nett- e"

a wag ruquiros " what is the matter, is an
increase exjiectCili' " Wo all knew the melancholy
fate of this vessel, and the heroic sulleriiiga of her
devoted officers and crew, especially Danenhower
whom we all rcmcnilier so well.

Cohen, a Silk, brewer, is announced as "com-
mencing his brew of lager lieer " so a to enable
him to supply the filiating public with unlimited
quantities ou payment only.

Eastern epicures have their apxt.ites excited, .

and made to mourn the lack of opportunity by le-in- g

informed that "halibut weighing over fifty
pounds may Ix: Ismght here for a half a dollar
each, fresh from the water."

Then rumor produim it very romantic mar-
riage on thu tapis, "one of the marines has been
smitten with t lie lovely jicraoual charms of the
daughter of Sitka Jack."

It was love stfirit siht, and a wedding will
le the result, the incident leading thereto "leing
the lovely maiden coming along side the Alaska,
paddling her own eunoo, loaded with fish. The
marriage ceremony will be performed by the Itev.
W. J. Kent. The marine guard are invited to at-
tend In full uniform, and the steam launch is be-
ing fitted to take the happy pair a trip to the '

North Polo, so as to cool the ardor of their love.
No cards. No pio."

We draw particular attention to the extract
which follows, as probably the mission of the
Alaska now in our wstcVs is, according to the
imagination of some of our bravo malccn-te- nt

office seekers, to the same purpose: "The
Alaska has been sent . to Sitka ou special duty to
suppress disorder, and protect American citizens
from certain native tribes, who. armed with some
old castaway carbines are on tho 'warpath;' but
as the particular locality exposed to such dangers
is as yet ' terra incognita,' an exploring expedition
is to lc formed under command of one of our
marines, who has had some experience in African
exploration. He will search out these mysterious
belligerents' and the expedition will be accompanied
by our special war correspondent, aud when found,
as Captain Ed'ard Cuttle says, 'he will make a
note on it.' "

Should any such enterprising explorer be still
on board the Alanka, and is desirous of finding the
whereabouts of " probable belligerents ' on these
lovely islands we would commend him to apply for
the desired information to the toast master at the
" Last Supper " held at the Hawaiian Hotel.

'Voting gentlemen candidates for
matrimonial honors; should take notice
that a grass widow is anything but
green,' Haya an unfortunate exchange.

Voung man, we eat all the rind here,'
said a' boarding-hous- e keeper to a boarder
who was taking- - ofT the outer portion of a
piece of cheese- - A11 right,' replied the
boarder, l'rn cutting this off for you.'

A lady who had been travelling in Italy
was asked by a friend hew he liked Venice.

'Oh ! very much, indeed,' was the reply.
I was very unfortunate enough, however,

to arrive there just at the time of a flood,oiul
we hd to go about the streets in boats.'

Professor George E. Morrow, of the
Illinois Industrial "University, says; in tho
'Chicago Tribune,' that he never saw a
breed wtih which he was before compara-
tively unfamiliar that so favorably impressed
him as did the Polled cattle, two years ago,
at British shows.

'Bridget,' said the mistress to her servant,
'put a little nutmeg in the custard this after-
noon;' and Bridget picked out the smallest
nutmeg she could find and threw it in the
custard, where it was found entire at the
erening meal.
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COMMERCIAL.
Fit! DAY. SiytrmtT 15.. W2

Draiso tli ut week Lnsinesa. as is usually the
c At thi vkMD if tb year. Las bn light
Conaidaurab.'. lor&ber bu been shipped to the other
islands, principally for plantation n. Tb re-

ceipts of Domestic product sine, oar last report
bA bn : KrOAB, 9,358 pcki.; Kick. 633 pekjr;
Pa ddt. 5,036 pekgs.; Molasme., 334 j kg..; which
All A wait shipment. Tbe Foreign receipts, bare
been lumber and two lota cf merchandise by tbe
Ha rubt fron London and tbe Kale from Bremen.

Tt first of a regular aerie of Monthly Stock
Ralea will be held at Dodd's Stable
morning At 10 a. m. Under tbe head of Real
Estate transactions we bare to note tbe lease by
Government to Meaarw. VT. O. Irwin A Co., of tbe
Sne lot on the Esplanade, for a term of year at
t'jOO. Also tbe purchase by Mr. Sam Parker of
the plot of ground between Fort and Alt tea street
makai of Qneen street. Thi plot with other
bought by the aame party, was sold for $0.000.

From tbe other ilanLt we that the
prospect are very good for thi coming season's
an gar And rice crop.

By tbe American acbooner Anna we are in receipt
of commercial new nn to tbe 2tth ultimo. We
quote as followa :

Satjar No. 1, 8c (ft, Hc ; Xo. 2. 7 4c Or. H.

No. S, 6lc ffl 7Hc
Rice ie (ft. 5c, according to grade.

"Hidea Dry, usual selection, 19c (ft, 19.c;
aalted. 9c (ft 11c a to weight. Sheepskin, shear
lings, z.c (if soc each ; goatskins, sound and well
uauMut toe wj, ioc cacu.

Tallow 6c (!t 8 e for fair to pood.
Wool Good. 14c (ft, 26c, according to Krade ;

low, bnrry, 10 (t 14c; only choice cliim saleable.
We note the departure from Kan Francisco on

.the 29th nltimo of the brijt W. G. Irwin, for Kahn-la- i,

with a cargo of bay, grain, feed. Ac. (Since
arrived 14'a daya from Han Francisco.)

PORT OF HONOLULU, H. I

1RK1VAU
CoastwisC

Sept Sotmr C B Biabt.p. Berry, from Kauai, with 2X14
tag stijr, 1661 bag paddy, 70 bags rice.
ana au o uis moisaara

9 --frlajT aUlanea Hca. heara. from Kahnlui. Man!
9 ftmr Lehoa, Lorzenscn. f rom Maul and Molokal

wiia .so uh ,

Bcbr Malolo, from Hakalan. Kiwaii. wltb 10C0
an gar

Ba Kbukal. from Waialna, with lvt bag sugar
a 9C n r naaja. i rum kuviibr a... t Ik.llV. Iln f,nt. f . I ,nj If w 1 1

10 iihr Knma, from Waialna aud Waianae, with
731 bags ragar and fJ bbla niolaaa

1J Iwalanl. hataa. trctn ktanl an4 Hawaii, with

11 Scfcr Llaolibo. from Koloa, Kanal. wltb '200 pkgs

aaw. v . i . CknVn tarlth tXA tiatiai Ttn!.l V
1 ay ncyr aViiuuAt aa via aaM
U rk-h- r Waimala. from Hapua, Hawaii, with 4'J3

bag ragar ana t vuia moiaaara
IS Mtmr waimaio. froaa Watmanalo. Koolau. will

460 ba paddy. 1AO bags aagar, and 50 kbl

13 8chr l'nnca, from Koloa. KaaaJ. with 51 bbla
molaaaaa

14 fcclir Mannokawal. from Koloa, Kanal, with SCO

baga (agar
1 8rbr liaieakala, from repeekeo. Hawaii

14 Achr Wallala, from Haliko. Maal, with trO baga
new

IS Hchr Janny, from Koloa. Kanal, 83 baga nr
1J 8tiar Lchas, Lorxccaen, from Maul aud Molokal

roaaion.
10 Br atnir Hanaa, 8aondera,"ST daya from Ht

xr 4.1. ..1 .
llAm aloep fport on the War. I.ee. 31 daya from

taa 1'raociaco. bnand for Midway Ialaod
14 Am a-- Anna, McCnllorb, 1 days from San

Francisco
14 Hw bk Kali Eotafaa, Let daya from Braoirn

DEPARTfRES.
COUTU.

apt 9 Achr Nettle Merrill, for Labaina. Maoi
11 ftmr Waliuanalo, XrUol, for Maimanalo,

Kuolao
11 (tmr C B Bishop. Berry.
11 Mtmr Labua. LoraenacB. for Molokal aud Maui
11 Stmr MokoUl, McGregor, f.r Koolao
li SV-l- It lima, for Uanalel. Kauai
11 r Catrrtna. far llanalel. Kauai
1 1 chr Rub Boy, for Molokal
11 cbr Mile Morris, for Molokal
11 avbr Wsioli tor Kcokea, Hawaii
1J Mm Llkeiike, King, for Man! and Hawaii
11 trbr Mana. for Honamanu, Hawaii
11 tichr Emma, for Waianae and Waialua
11 "cbr kJtnkai. for Waialna.
13 rtcbr Paoabl. for Unkaia. Hawaii
II Hcbr KaoJkea-ouii- . for Honnkaa. Hawaii
II m-- Prince, for Kilanea, Kauai
II echr Liboliho, for Sawiliwlli, Kanal
II fitmr Iwalanl. Bates, for Msol and Hawaii
liW aimanaio. Nelson, for W aim ana lo, Koolau
lj8rhr Mannokawai. for Koloa. Kauai
licbr Malolo. for llakalan. Hawaii
1J Schr Waimala. for Laupahohoa. Hawaii

ronEiox.
9 Am bk Emarald, lord, for Port Oanible
l.VMary Dodge, yanb for Knrska

V ESSE US IN' PORT.
German bark Adolpb, Eappelmann
Hawaiian brig Ninlto, Cameron
Pr bk Oberon. Hanrey
Haw bk Kalakna. Millar
lion bk Chtriayo. Ordsno
Am bk H W Almy, Kwrnin
hint bk Lady Inspw. Mar. ton
Am arte Anna, MCnllongh
Am aloop Hport on the Ware, Lee
H itmr Hanaa, Sanndsra
liaw bk Kale, Botbiua

ATA1

Am aloop-of-w- ar Alaaka, Belknap
HUMS Sapbo, Clark

CXHKCTKD FROM FOREIGN PORTS.
Haw bk Iolani, from Bremen, due Ot--t

Br bk O !n br. from Lirerpool
Aw bk Martha Darta. from Boston, dne Sept s
Br ship British Ambassador, from Newraatlr. S W

Nie bk Remijio. from Newcastle. N 8 W doe
Bk 9 9 Thompson, from Nanaimo for Ka'talui
Aiu kro tmmsClsudina.fr ean Fraociiwo, for Kahultil
Br bk Priseills. from Bremen, due June
Brtt bk I'Uoek. frota LiTerpool
Ssr I k Maos. from New York
Am bk r'oreat Queen, from Port Oamble
Am bktna KM A I tat. from Port t.ambla
A in bktna from Port Blakely
OlD Poes, from 8aa Francisco
rKfttl a trails, from han Franciaco
Am bk lliscoTery. from 8aa Franciaco

I3J PORTS.
From Londoo. pr stmr Haass. !pt 11 C'a.ka rrafut.

pkgs hardware. entlrry, and tools. kiU-hr- snd boiowibold
wsre pkgs Bqaora and wines, pkgs grocsriss a l atores.
pnnUnrf press and materials, type, eartbsuware, and
aifsrta. to order.

PASSENGERS.

rr tor Llkslika. fiom Hawaii snd Msiii. Srpt lo
J Marb Ml" KobcrtMoo. Mis Ilillbrand. A H'rsiij.

ii- - : J AID. 1 P A 4,'osrrt. J ota. Viw M
" .. . . nr l tur rn.l- t- an. IJones, Miss a.

rbltib Mrs ft Akaa and S childrsn. Miss L pnrrr. lln
f Iseabrrg. O WosJ. H Kogrrs. Mts K i I'Nrll. HaMrr.
( snd U Cpr, li C Akins t sptsia J Kui k.. J
ZsbbUa ami wif. W E Rowell. II Johns..!. T rsrrrll. C
l, Vr1Ut. Msa Msry C M'llder.O wil ier. 1 I ruw.n-tMr- a

m Balentine. J V Wanghir. U I. Malubi-k- .

iMm'raorJU imlnw. W Hardy. Mis M llar.iy. II A

Mmm aim L Heoeeld. F W Samson. Mr llupoj. J N
I. . .. tf.. l las L Wilder.

. w . . ... . . n r a r i i -- .. I
BrunA Hausl. per K. n oiap. v m.,,ww u

lfi a T Atkinson. C Horawtll. li fcrnerson, I. w I -

I, W oilers and ui, c w rosniuu. "
Trasat. Mr Kobler..

.
.
- asusj na wiw, 'o"".as-- v i a au .it a a. a

! X'WB. Co an luul, miss a weir, w. ")..!. Cblnsmsn. ana vm uers.
alal ins SIOIOSSJ. rnu. o c "

mrd. r lalt.n. .J towan.HonHA Wl.lt-man- and
Wif. lrritrA. Asaos.snl 4J dei'k.

Front Ishnlul.per Kilaqea Hno rWpt 9-- I N klakss.
W A P P.rswer. llr Ward. mtnam. Master tk:noo. W

"H Cornweil. Miss Homer. Mlsa Ida ampbell. Mr Horner.
1 Cblasman. and 4 deck.

For nrenitof Aausl. par ' R Blsbc.p. Hrpt II J do 1
( asals, W U Rice. Ke- - A O Forb. a. M I. Hsllsubsrk.
J add Kauai and wifa. F. L Kanal. Miss Kanai. m

Kwbler. Allsa Taaer. and about Ti de k.
For M.doksl and Man! per bebus. ept 11 Jas Cowan

fcoj wtf, IV H Moot, wife ami 3 rbildraa. R tt Meyer.
U Msyse, Tb" Oinningbsm. Mrs Barnard, and about 4i
deck.

for Kahnlai. p--r Kilanea Uoa, rrpt II Roert Hail,
and aboat 45 dsrk.

From Maul snd Uswsll. per Iwalanl. et I.' .Mi.s M

Hsley. A pa us. W U lat. J Hrjaut. It Naoue. A M
rlproull. H It .myth. B Mason, M M Taj lor. L T Smith.
Mrs U H Johnson. Miaa II tt Foster. Mt-- Kennsy, t'
X.laacks. Wife and children. W MdKingall. aud 'H deek
niiunftra

For Man! and nawail. ler Likstike. Sept 12 H KH
LlkHike. H R H Briaceae Kainlani. F H Usyscl.lea. wtf.
4 cbll-'.rew- . and 3 serrasls. Miaa Barnes. Mias C Coney.
MisaN Miss K Clegbrn. MunK Nam. Arhonn.
Mrs VCrntwortb. C J Aasa'n. Jl;ss K Feer. w Wall. Mr
Fsllraan, Mr RothweJb ReT ! K Bishop, a I. leaba. U L

and s..n. H Webb. Brawcr. Mr and Mrs Costa.
Mrs Bruee. O W haldwia. J "one. Uee II F F Wnalley.

' Roberts. Sam MaiksL, J no Fi'olenian. l CrowinKerK.
Judge Aaioaiofi't. wife, and 3 children. Mrs E N ler.
P Butter. M Kennedy, KTy an. Ctaiu Marcbant. Cap-

tain Hale.. J M May bee. II ornwrll. Miss K.errtt. W H
fornwellj E Ward. T Woltrra anal wife. T R Walker. P
N Make. Seos Parker, Miw. i:n (iarib"n CnrtaP
iaoke. II Roarers, snd about JU1 ileck.

g,tr Manl sud Hawaii, per Iwalanl. Sept 11 Miss
Ksuh.ns. Miss Napoleon, t Meinerke. W M Uarls. M M

Taylor. A M SprouJl. J Russell. K Wallas. Uvt Majeaty
Queen F.mana sad anlte.His tbe Attorney-tienerm- l.

and about 100 d. k
rr0ai ban francisco. per Anna, t 14 Matthew

Walsh. 34 Cbites.
or Enrska. per Urn Mary iHxJtfe. Sp 13 W V

C,jrro"i" Manl and Molokal. per atmr Ihna. Sept 15

indue Fomander. A Fnna. Misses Unhisan (2). Miaa A
lrv Mrs Psanistsr. Miaa Kittle Forasader, Miss Minnie
JjjMjX, Wong Leong, and 40 deck.

f

KM--

Fr-- n, tso I'rsnriaco, per VT. O. Irwta Sept. 11 tb. at
K.Uulul W. c. i r.k. wife and five children. L. R.
l.lacko and wife. Mrs. -- aujia ll.i.atf.aud twe children,
J. Rnbblns.

;iik rn.
blH.V. In this city. a tbe Mb iuatsnt. the wile of

OtbUil L Plant, i f a 'latibter.
JAfRSON At Hoiw.l.ila. S. 1 1 13. tbe wife of Narigat-t- n

Ijrutenant . !:.: Eowabo OriautT Jstasov,
K'jal Nary, of a sun. Engllab and Australian papeaa
please ropy.

MiKKIlC V.m

SMITH KH ll.l:l-SX- . At the reaidsnca of the
brlJe's mother. Chaplain atreet. Honolulo. by Bar.
i.eortre Wallace. bnr. W. Smith, of thla city, to
SfLUIt 1. eldest daughter of Mra. C". Rlcbardsoa.

THE PACIFIC

Commercial bbertiser.

SATURDAY. .SEPTEMBER 1C. tQ--
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' Mkssks. Dole, Castle, and Smith are a
Committee to edit a periodical in tbe inter-
est of Planters, but they evidently propose
to edit their monthly in the interest of poli-ti- t.

They -- H.ik in tlieir last in.mie ol "tiieab-rti- t
break i no; up by the f.owrnmeiit f

the I'tirtugtiesie Immigration ;" of " inter- -

fere life with the plans of the Planters'
in regard to Herman immigrants, j Mr. Cleghorn advocates labor-a-mi

mission Jitnau." which thev ! ers different be not mixed
on to say, 44 can only be accounted for upon
the theory of oflloial incompetence or of
hostility to tiie planting interest." And
farther on in reviewing the political situa-
tion, say : " All this kind of thing tends to
reduce the tiovernmeut to the personal rule
of She Kiui!, aided by a set of time serving
sycophants."

lA-- t us consider these statements, or
rather misstatements of these editors of the
rianter' Monthly.

The Government lias not broken up, nor
contemplated breaking up the Portuguese
immigration, but is anxious, and
taking steps to promote it. When word
came by cable thai a large amonnt of money
would be required for this enterprise, efore
a dollar could be voted by the Legislative
authority of the count ry, ministers simply
cabled in reply, to hold up till farther ad-
vised. Money has been voted, and now
ministers are' going to push the immigra-
tion.

As to " with the plans of the
Planters' in regard to German
immigrants," it is simply this. The Board
of Immigration in reply to a communica-
tion respecting German immigration has
said: that whilst appreciating the value
of the lalKr of Germans and other North-
ern Kuropeans, the Hoard was of opinion,
that such people would ie reasonably at-

tracted to great countries that had vast
tracts of unoccupied lands to offer to set-

tlers, and would be restless anJ complain-
ing has been the case, in a small country
like this, that had nothing but a contract
to labor to offer them. And whilst as vo-

luntary immigrants they would be wel-
comed, it was not deemed advisable at pres-e- ut

to disburse public funds to promote" y
migration to these Islands from Continen
tal Kurope. Ou the other hand, the island--
ers of the Azores living under somewhat j

similar conditions to those of the people of
the Hawaiian Group; and the Japanese,
and other Asiatics, to subordi-
nation ami to labor under fixed conditions,
were a suitable people for settlement and
assimilation in this Kingdom, and it was
considered advisable for Government to di
rect its endeavors with the means at com-
mand to import such people.

As to interference with " the mission to
Japan ;" a Planters' Committee mentioned
a gentleman's name verbally to a member
of the Government in this connection.
At the time there were no means at the
commaiix or uovernuient to provide for
uny such mission ; -- and the proposition
was held in abeyance. Subsequently, cor-

respondence with au agent of th Govern
ment permanently established in Japan,
has shown that the Government has iu this
gentlemau a negotiator of large experi-
ence and influence, and who is faithfully
eudeavoriug to promote migration from
that Empire to this Archipelago.

And now for a consideration of the sub
ject of " personal rule of the King aided hy
a set of time serving sycophants." His
Majesty has been on the Tliroue eight
years and about seven months. During
eight years and about three months of this
time the friends and political associates of
this editing committee, in fact one of their
number, Mr. Castle, have had charce of
public affairs, and been advisers of His
Majesty. Now, we would ask when did the
time serving sycophancy begin? Was it
when General Hart well as Attorney-Ge- n

eral during the first year of the King's
reign was promoting the military craze ?
Or did it begin with Attorney-Gener- al Win.
It. Castle, who did not try to promote any-
thing that we ever heard of, and let the
King have his own way? Or did it legin
with Mr. Wilder who" started the new pal
ace? Or Willi .Mr. Carter wlio permitteu a
transfer of one hundred and sixty thousand
dollars more than was appropriated from
other public works the new palace? Or :

possiblj it began with Mr. Armstrong, who I

journeyed witii the King round the world,
ami permitted tlie money nuenuel for a i

'
coronation to lie sieut on decorations?
During all the past eight years and three
months, (excepting of course the Moreno

.

episoile a lew tlays, ) tlie conntlential
friends, associates and cou.-i-ns of Dole, Cas :

tle and Smith have had charge of public
affairs, aud of tlie King's political course as
t were; and if " personal rule" has beeii

.

established during this reign, the formative ;

process must have begun, been developed,
and fully matured under the political re-

gime
j

that flourished during all that long j

period. !

But it is meant to be insinuated that this
"personal rule" and " sycophancy," only j

daten from the short period of Mr. Gibson I

and colleagues' incumbency of office, The '

time in too short, a little over three months, '

fr the development of any new, or radical ;

i

political influence. And besides what has
Mr. Gibson and bis party to offer that is
new iu order to curry favor with the King?
Don't speak of the coronation. That is an j

old affair, the Act was passed iu 1SS0, and
voted for by friends of Dole & Co. There is
i.o new palace to build. Nor new military
organization t propose. Mr. Gibson and
his party have in fact n new tempting
measures to offer, no toadying acts of ad-

ministration t propose, calculated to in- -

fcpire a spirit oi personal rule, ami at l tie
same time promote their own ends. Tney
have tied their hands by cutting off trans
fers, and by establishing i n Auditor-Genera- l.

They have only public duty to per-

form in astralghtforward way ; and to carry
out faithfully measures for public health.
for the immigration of people, f r the mak- -
ng and improvement of the highways of

the ; and for promoting its gen
eral welfare and independence.

In con n kcti n with the uccouut we have
uircu of the recent !our of tlie Insiector
General of Immigrants, it may be well to
state that Mr. Cleghorn atrongly urges on
all planter the advisability of having de-

tached cottages for laborers', especially for
the Hawaiians and Portuguese, or indeed
any but the Chinese. Such cottages should
hold not more than two families prefera-
bly only one. Chinamen he considers to be
better in long houses, but tbete should not
be more than 20 in one building ; and in all
cases the two-sto-ry barrack buildings should
be studiously avoided. Laborers' quarters
should also be provided with verandahs In
which the men can hang their clothes when
they come in from the Held, instead of in
their rooms. Independent of all sanitary
considerations and pf tbe of com-
fort for the people, it has to be rememberesl
that when a number are together one quar-
relsome or noisy person incommodes all the
pther The Inspector also urges
flie necessity of having the floors of build-
ings raised off" the ground so that the air
can get under them. We should have
thought that considerations of durability
would have enforced such a rule as this.
He culls attention also to the fact Chat the
law as to the proportion of closets be pro-

vided is not at all complied with. Finally
Company strongly that

the to cro of nationalities

decidedly

iiaterfeience
Company

as

accustomed

to

ol

Kingdom

questions

occupants.

to

together, but that the quarters should be
laid off like little villages with at least a
roadway between the houses occupied by
those who are alien to one another.

When leal --grievances affect a country ,

agitation begins with those who feel them,
the masses of the people, and their agi-

tation, working upward among' thinkers
and organizers, inspires direction and lead-

ership. But here we have an illustration
at this time of a few pretentious men who
claim to he thinkers and organizers, who
are trying to start an agitation about imag-
inary grievances, and to work the agitation
into the minds of the masses of the reople.
But the thing wont work. Because -- there
are no grievances. It is true people have
been led by a delusion. Peter the Her-

mit led the masses of Europe to throw
away their lives on a suerstitioii. But
Peter had a masterful soul and risked 'his
own life. But agitators such as we have
with small ability and less courage, are
recognized by their discordant blather in
their true character, notwithstanding the
liou's skin on their shoulders. Such are
not leaders.

44 The Trustees of the Planters' Company
decided to send Mr. Samuel T. Alexander
to Japan." And some of tbe same trustees
decided to send Mr. Hartwell to Washing-
ton, with a salary of $1500 a month. But
they have not sent either, and they won't
go, and why not ? Because the real trus-
tees don't think it is necessary they should
go, and they can't get the trustees who waut
them to go, to pay their way.

The sore-hea- d office-disappoint- ed Oppo- -

Lsitioii party, feel that they are played
F .i e a a siout. hiiii iney Keep up tneir lies anu mus-

ter. For what else can they do? On their
false cry they cannot enthuse the haol' or
start the kanaka. They are played out.

EDITORIAL ARTI'-'LE-
S.

( Frttm the Ihtily Pacific Commercial Advertiser.)

The Autocrat Kalakaua.

Certain parties, whose study of the
science and art of politics and of political
history seems to have been confined within
narrow limits, have lately been accusing
the King of "overstepping the constitu-
tional line," and of a desire to supersede the
Constitution by a "personal rule." Now,
the Constitution of this Kingdom is a fairly
simple one. It is all reduced to writing and
is neither long nor complicated. It has
none of those intricacies and subtilties of
the unwritten constitution Englishmen
live under. It is also unlike the English
Constitution in au anoth-- r very important
particular. It cannot grow and widen with
the growth of the nation and the widening
of its intelligence. It can only be altered
even in its minutest detail by the deliber-
ate vote of two-thir- ds of the Legislative
Assemblv twice reDeate I. It is hardlv sur
prisiHg therefore, that illustrations drawn
from r.nghsh constitutloiai precedents fall
to be appropriate when applied to the af
fairs of this country. Exactly the same re
mark may be made of France, Germany, or
the Uuited Htates, ail which enjoy cons.

governments of one form or ether,
but none having a constitution like that of
Great Britian partly from choice, but
chiefly because the latter is a growth nor a
creation. Our i onstitution Is at aenerix.
but in some important points it is rather
American iu its character than lunglisli.

Now, when we sift all the declamation
of our radicals, 4,reds,"nihilists, or whatever
they would like us to call them, we find at
the bottom of it but one single grievance,
viz: that the King is au active politician
and uses all the influence he
induce legisl.rtors to favor measures which
he himself approves, an I to secure the re-
turn to the legislature of men whose ideas
coincide with his own. And we are told
that this is very wrong, and for a proof
that it is 44 overstepping the constitutional
line," we are pointed, not tothe Conntitution
but far away acros- - two oceans and a con-
tinent to the Queen of England. Instead
of strainimr the sight, thus, let us take a
nearer test. What is the energy of 4Palace
influence" in Hawaii, compared with that
of the 44 White House" in the United
State? And what Is the impropriety of the
one, if the other is legitimate? Did we not

a m arsee, a coince oi years bl-o-, me wnoie oi -- u.
"ayes' Cabinet abandoning their offices to
mump ine country in Biippoiiui tot" ticpublican party, and that gentleman himself
using all hit personal influence and official
patronage in the same cause? Why Is King
Kalakaua not to have like privileges? Be--'

cause he is called a King? What is head-
ship of a constitutional monarchy but a

of a republic? Where the
"power of : he parse" is placed wholly and
unreservedly in the hands of the repre-- i
seiitatives of the people, there Is no place
for autocracy, no chance for personal rule,
and little power and influence for a King
unless he be, as he ought to be, the leader
of his people's thought.

K;ilakaua is the first man who has i been
was Bel V, J A( Mat II ( WU rr I Vtt aV V a. aa av as

and ideas of a stateman.' Wherein his sub--
jects see cause to differ with him as to the
things and measures he believes in, it is
alike their right and duty to speak out. and
use their own energy and influence in favor
of what they think to be better. And on
such matters His Majesty's alien critics are
also sure of being listened to with re-pe- c t
if they earn respect by the combination of
logic aud good manners (both much neg-
lected by the prominent writers and speak-
ers among them.) But to say that the
King has no right to expouse a cause, or
work for a measure he believes in, is to
say that he ought to be what a certain
writer lately called him a " puppet" King.
This, it is evident, Kalakaua never will be.
His enemies may knock him off the throne
by force, but neither their sneers nor their
money influence seem likely ever to reduce
him to the "puppet" condition.

The question may be asked of the King's
critics what are the duties of a monarch?
Iecause he lives in a house called a palace
is he to siuk into a mere piece of palace
furniture? Because he is the foremost man
ill (he State is lie to be the only one from
whom the Slate expects no care for its wel- -

Note. In tbia category W include tba KJnga who
bi.ve reigned aince Christianity and cirlUzaUoa ware
lntrotlaced into tbe Islands. Kamaaameba I. according-t- o

bis lights tM a notable statesman.

fare. The King's Minister wheresover he
may select them will have their own priv-
ate affairs to attend to as well as their
official duties. The private affairs of a King
are the affairs of tiU country. But, say
King Kalakaua's critics, iu constitutionalEngland the monarch takes no part in
politics, and any attempt ou her part to do
so would be resented. The comparison is a
futile one. Iu England the word politics
has come simply to mean party politics.
We have nothing of the sort-- here. We
have here no aristocratic class from whom
political power is, from generation to gen-
eration, being slowly wrested by the masses.
Neither have we a constitution like that
of England which give9 to the leading men
of the majority In parliament the certainty
of power the whole reins of government,
Other nations have tried to imitate this
stylo of constitutional government, but in-
variably without success British colonies
are the only countries in which the 4 par-
liamentary government" believed in by
Englishmen has ever been acclimatized.
Except in regard to meddling in party po-itic-al

strife it is not true that the Queen
tf England exerts no influence in the

affairs of the country she rules, and she is
the first monarch England has known who
has not also been an active party politician.
We have the testimony of both the late and
the present PrimeMiuister of England that
the Queen takes a keen interest in all busi-
ness of state whether legislative measuresor
details of administration. We have also
the testimony of Disraeli that she is better
instructed in all the cast affairs, internal
and external, of her country than any other i

living petsou. The same thing mav be
truthfully said of King Kalakaua. A
studi us man from his youth, a man of
wide reading, a trained lawyer, an exper-
ienced writer, and now a man of wide
travel, is he not precisely the man from
whom, when elevated to the hrone, we
should expect a keen interest in every
thing tha. concerns tbe welfare of his
country, a thoughtful attention lo al(
that can advance its interests, a con-
stant activity in its service. He has de
voted his lite to qualifying himself for his
present potion the ruler of a wasted and j

weas country wtiicn ue aims to repopuiate ;

and make at.-on-g and prosperous. Who
else in the laud gives himself up entirely
to its affairs ? Aud this is the man who is
singled out for exclusion from all active
share in political affairs. Was ever before a
proposition so moustrous soberly uttered.

The cry of the King's enemies is simply
this 44 Sink down into the condition of
your predecessors; be content with a fair in-
come and the task of entertaining diploma-
tic representatives and distinguished
visitors let the country be given up as
heretofore to the heads of bureaus.'
Neither is he the man to accept such ad-
vice, nor are his people, brown or white,
willing that he should become, that most
useless of mortals, a rot faineant.

LYING.

Side by side with an abstract of Mr.
Cruzan's sermon on 44 Lying," we saw in
print yesterday a number of unmitigated
lies.

Some of them are lies direct: as for
instance.

"The gentleman applied to to fill the va-
cant office refuses to go iu with Messrs.
Gibson and Bush."

There is no 44 vacant office," therefore no
one has refused it, and, no one knows that
better than the writers of these and simila r
untruths which are invented for the pur-
pose of making mischief, and so causing a
vacancy if possible.

Or this:
44 His Majesty proixses making a grand

military tour round this Island with the
whole army sometime next week."

Or this, said of one of the members of the
fresent Ministry a lie so atrocious,

without justification, that we won-
der a respectable printing office was found
ready to issue it:

"Who by his previous life Is such a dis-
grace to the position he fills, that it will
be difficult to find anyone to sit in the chair
that has been sullied by his occupancy."

Or this, said of Ministers generally with
what object it is easy to see:

44 Already th ir conduct of affairs has
caused a breach between themselves and
the King."

And soon; there are plenty more of them
in the sheet we refer to.

Then we have the ''lie by insinuation " a
method whereby men tell jies aud yet hope
to leave for themselves a loop-hol- e fores-cap- e

of consequences if confronted by the
individual aspersed. As for instance, said
of Mr. Preston:

44 As far as we can learn he has used lit-
tle influence upon the general policy of the
Cabinet he belongs t." .

Who, we should like to know, put into
practical shape the government bills
which passed the Assembly, bringing into
force so many much-neede- d reforms? This
particular lie insinuatory" shows how
the habit grows on the man who gives him-
self up to it, for it is evidently a slip, as a
few lines previously the writer had com-
mended Mr. Preston for attending to his
duties, the very chief of which is to see
that 44 the general policy " of the Cabinet is
such as commends itself to his own judg-
ment.

Or this which is written in the face of an
explict public contradiction of the supposed
fact It refers to.
, "Can it be a pleasant thing for a niou-arc- h

to surround himself nightly with a
number of guards."

Writers of this stamp only need rope
enough and they must needs hang them-
selves in due time.

Zkfkrixo, a native Hawaiian, along
with some others, took part iu circulating a
petition praying for the intervention of for-
eign powers in the affairs of this Kingdom.
'I he petitioners objected to King Kalakaua
on the ground that in their opinion he was
not duly electe 1 according to the constitu-
tion. Zeferino's conduct was very rightly
looked upon as treason to the State. The
Attorney-Gener- al of tbe lay conducted the

and either the late Chief
ust ice Harris or the preseut Chief Justice

Judd, sentenced Zeferino, on conviction, to
ten years of penal servitude.

We hear agin a suggestion that foreign
interference should be invoked to set our
constitution right, and perhaps to depose
the King, and who knows what? Those
who are talking thus seditiously hardly
know what they would be after.

Iu the United States it was said and is
still maintained by a great party that the
late President Hayes was not constitution-
ally elected.- - Suppose the lea ers of the
Democratic party in the States should, at
the time of that disputed election, have
proposed that the other great powers in the
world should interfere o establish what
they deemed tobe a more constitutional rule,
what would have been thought of .them?
and what would have, been done to
them? Is it because Hawaii is a small
State that right and wrong are to be re
versed here? That may be the view of our
malcontents, bnt with the august govern
ments to whom they propose to make their
petition the weakness of Hawaii would be
the incentive to more than ordinary punc-
tilio aboqt interfering in the internal af--

fairs of the oountry.

There is a small party here iu Honolulu,
a little knot of politicians, who seek to con
jure with the name of the Planters'. .Labor
and Supply Company for the sake of fur-
thering their own ends. Now we cordially
recognise the body of planters as the most
important Io.ly in the Kingdom, aud as
one which should be tlie most influential.
It would be impossible for any Hawaiian
Government to be arrayetlagainst the
planters, taken collectively, in any natter '

abeut which they were unanimous. Now
this little group of well-know- n sorehead
politicians have endeavored to convert Ufew
planters' organization into a political ma- -
chine. The object of the planters when
they met last April, and wljen they deter?
mined upon forming the Labor aud Supply
Company, was not politics but business.
They desired to promote the great industry
in which they are all engaged, and they de-
sired nothing else.

Now we would ask tbe sensible men who
form this planters' company, what has this
wire-pulli- ug set of men that has been con- -

trolling the organisation accomplished
what have they in their organised capacity
supplied or obtained for the planters in the
way of information, or other assistance t
tbe promotion of improved methods of cul-
ture, the increase of choice stock, the intro-
duction of more efficient machinery, aud
so forth? Towards the promotion of thegreat industry which the company repre-
sents what have they been aoiug? We
are with the planters. We hope to wel-
come them here again, in conclave,
in October. And we hope, too, that we
shall then see a combination of sensible
men for the purpose of rescuing their im-
portant organisation from the machinatious
of a few political malcontents.

Two gentlemen, born Hawaiians, of for-
eign, American parentage have clearly de-
fined their political views in relation to thecountry of their birth. Mr. Dole referring
to the mission children says: 44 they will
form a constantly increasing force moved
by the political instincts of the Anglo-Saxo-n"

which means tendency towards
Republicanism.

Mr. Hitchcock says: "Hawaii is not yet
fit for a Republic, aud I mean to stick by
the old Hawaiian Kanakas as long as they
exist."

Mr. Dole would claim Hawaiian citizen-
ship and American protection, without any
"definite citizenship."

But Mr. Hitchcock unequivocally says:
' What is good for Hawaii, is good enough

for me." The one is the utterance of a trim-
mer. The other the clear, straightforward
utterance of a patriotic heart.

When the Reciprocity Treaty comes up
for discussion agaiu in Congress, some
member iu opposition reiding from a
Honolulu newspaper as follows : 44 The Ha-
waiian Kingdom has fallen upon evil
days." ,'The country is --on the brink of
ruin." 44 The community seethes with dis-
content." "The end will be the selling out
of the plantations of Americans to the
Chinese." he will say: 44 Your treaty ac-
commodation to the Islands has not done
tliom .lit of rroml Thv nr u'inr,linir ii
this, on the brink of ruin and revolution.

Vivy treat with them at all itice with all
the advantages of treaty with us they are
ruined."

Something like this may be said, and
then vou, planters, know who to thank for
it.

The idle rumor set afloat l ist Tuesday of
the resigual ion of one or more of His Ma-
jesty's Ministers was as might have been
expected utterly without foundation. In
fact, we have to say that these rumors do not
originate iu any idle talk on the street, hut-ar-

the deliberate invention of the party
who publishes them.

A little crowd of CUint'se gambler fH im,, the
toils of tlie police yesfcrdar. Two of tliem and all
their curious gambling apparatus, were carried off
to the Station-hous- e ; the other men, mean-whil- e,

making their encape. Officer Mehrton made the
arrests.

The Schooner Mauuokawai tx.k down to Kauai,
yesterday, for the Kilauea plantation, ten Porta,
guese men, eleven women, and twenty-thre- e child-
ren. They were provided with warm double blan-
kets, and good mattresses and pillows. Tha main
hold was floored off with lumbar, and plenty of
room afforded for the whole. -

About 11 o'clock a. m. yesterday a native,
at work on the wharf opposite the Custom
House, discovered the body of a man floating in
the water face dowu, near the wharf. He g ive
the alarm, aud the body was brought alongside
the wharf, where it was quickly recognized as
being that of the steward of the Oberon, which
vessel had the day before hauled from this wharf
out into the harbor The police took charge of
the body, and by order of the Coronet it was
taken to the Station House where, later in tha
day, an inquest was held. Coroner Dayton
empanelled a jury composed of the following
persons : Henry Waterhonse, J. H. Bruns, Jr.,
Jacob Wieke, S. Lely, N. Clifford and . M.
Nordberg. The Jury, after they had viewed the
body, examined a . number of witnesses. The
Captain and Chief Officer of the Oberon. fully
identified the body as thut of Henry Boote, lute
stewnrd of the vessel. They gave the deceased
an excellent character for steadiness and sobriety.

He had left the ship, according to the evidence
of the ship-keepe- r, about 7 p. m. of Wedutsihiy
laid, and had not been s en by them since tiiuii
fonnd drowned. It was shown iu evidence that
the deceased started to go on board the Oberon
at a late hour Wednesday night, and the-opinio- n

seemed to be that he must have missed his
footing ou the'edge of the wharf and fallen into
the . water between th vessel and the wharf.
Doctor McKibbin testified to having examined
the body aud found n.--

i
m'-.fk- of violence, and

that death was caused by drowiihig.
The Jury then reudered a verdict in accord-

ance with he testimony of " drown-- i

FOR SALS !

4 Centrifug .1 Mchino. Weston's;
3 Centrifugal 2?aehin-s- . Houoluiu make,

ALL l K'lOli OiiULH.

1 Centrifugal Ei.gine. 6x12, complete;
3 Steim Boilers.
1 Steam Onie Clarifier,
Lot ..f Pumps. V'.lves and Other Article

Of Machinery.
Will be sold cheap fur CASH. Enquire of

II. Tt'RTON, Lahaiua.or
M!l6 tf II. II ACKKKLD, Honolulu.

3F 0 3Hj

Lift and ForeS"
Lead Pipe. Tin Phu?Si2ier Marble

wMhaaSMaMBa32a2i2aS2ai
SaVBaasl'i

sep 16 tf

A SPLENDID HAiCK
to

BUY A DELIGHTFUL

E3 O IY1 E S T E A

THE C NDERSICNEO

OFFERS FOR SALE
.... THE

OOADV PREMISES
In Nuuanu Valley, lately occupied

by F. Harnden, Esq.

The Above Premises
A K K

ON THE

Bank of Nuuanu Stream
.... H CV E ....

An Area of 1 50-1- 00 Acres
BY Sf'RVKV. 4t A

Frontage of 378 Feet on Nuuanu

Avenue,
H i h .u.ber Lnrse Kruit and Ornamental Tirea already
in I ! vr .noJ , ttii. place c nilil be made with little trouble
ami in aahort ttoie one of-th-a tirettie.t iu Honolulu. Tbe
buildinf con.intf of

Large Dwelling with Attic,
UOOUV IKI.I.AU,

Bvri!-s:o- ii i vi4 Mini!: ..TTAfiir.D,

l lttUMl.i: IIUISK and ST1UL1S.

THE UWEl.I.I.VU

HAS JUST BEEN REPAIRED,
Newly I'sinleJ and l'aiered.

At .in KxpciiNe of $050
IXD

Is Ready for Immediate Occupancy !

TIIK ABllVG t'KEMISKS

WILL BE
.... AT ....

IPiablic Auction !

O.N

Saturday. Sept. 30,
If not Previously Disposed of at

Private Sale.
XT I' LAN of lbs Premises may be aeen at tbe Ortire of the

undrrsigned. ,

selodotwlt A. JAEGER.

Honolulu & San Francisco

EXPRESS & TRANSFER CO.,

r. ii. w:t,Ki.sov. MaoajSfr.

TUIKIM'Hl.tCoP IIOVOM'l.ir tMITIIK
Islands and Trailers lo and from foreign ports, are

notified that the anore Uompay are prrpared lo

Transfer Baggage
AN D.eases sees s

Articles of Every Description
To and irnui rebels arrivi'ig at, aud dpwrtine Iroin

ili;s port, and to

DELIVER GOODS,
FURNITURE, PARCEIaS,

Ac., aiiyshere in and a round Honolulu at Reasonable Kates.

W TELEPHONE No. 130.
OlFICE Kiuf street, lietareen Nauaou and Fort,

seli dwtf

WANTED
YOUNG IRIi Oil A Ml DDI. 10 AGEDA PKRSON, experienced In Uenrral Uouse Work. Sear.

me and attending children. Apply lo
srlfllt SCHOOL 8TKEET, No. 3.

Slab and Bowls, Enameled Wash Stand

At the Old Stand, No. 8 Kaahumanu Street,

TIM, COPPER & SHEET IRON WORKER,
PLUMBING, in all its branches;

ARTESIAN WEIX PIPE, all sizes ;

STOVES and RANGES I
Uncle Sam. Medallion, liichmoud. Tip Top, Palace, Flora, May, Content, Grand Price. Xew Kival,

Oper. Derby, Wren. Dolly, Gypsy, Queen. Pansy .V Army ilmines. Magna Chart. Buck, Superior,
Magnet. Oneeula. Almr-du- . I!ip-je- . Charter Oak, Nimble. In wood A Laundry Stove...

Galvanized Iron ,V C.ipper Boilers fur Ranges, Granite Iron Ware, Nickel Plated A Plain,

Galvanized Iron Water Pipe, all sizes, and laid
on at Lowest Hates ; Cast & Lead Soil Pipe.
ouse Furnishing: Goods !

ALL KINDS:
lfeBER HOSEALL SIZES and GRADES

.'is tern Pump, Galvanized Iron, Sheet Copper, Sheet Lead

Chandeliers, LcL3iips, .Lanterns

PUBLIC AUCTION !

Owinir to ('linngc of Husiiicss
WE WILL

OFFEII
TO

The Highest Bidder
ON

Thursday, Oct. 5th. 1882,
At 10 o'clock a. m , in Mskawao, Maui,

At the Residence of Miles Bros.,
Trie following described properly, consisting of

OUR HOMESTEAD
In MakawAd, Maui, And

Entire Household Effects, etc.
About

Forty Head of IIoicm
Priucipitlljr Hawaiian Mures, bred thia

year to our Ms.lli.in.

Several Young Carriage and
Saddle Horses,

TWO MLLOHCOWS
Two Buggies,

Three Sulkies,
Three Sets Single. Harness,

Three Set9 Double Harnoes.
Two Bitting Harnesses,

Four Men's Saddles.
Two Side Saddles,

Riding Drldlos, Etc.
ALSO

O U I 1 C IJ It
IMPORTED STALLIONS,

" Voung Venture," Billy Woodburn."
Little Giant " and Monarch 2nd."

YOUMC VENTURE
I too well-know- n throughout the Kingdom to re-
quire a lengthy description, therefore wt wili re-
frain from aaving anything concerning him, uort
thun that lie ia as black as ever, and the longer
we keep hiui and the more we see of hi cults,
the more we are convinced that he ia the equal of
any hore that waa eter brought to the Kingdom.

BILLY WOOQBURIM
Im a Ik' ttii til id Bright Bay. with bl.uk points and
lond jet black unine iiml IhiI, is l,r hands hiith.
and weigh about 1050 iKiuiids, erven yeura old
last May. and ia undoubtedly one of the finest
epcciiiietiH of the Pi-K- American TiiHovcnHitSD
thai can be found in this or any other conntrj.
Although he is strictly running bred be ean trot
better then u 2.40 gait in burners: and as a sad
dle horse we challenge the country to produce die
equal; is perfectly sound and a sure foal getter.

PEDHiRER. lie was shed bv Woodburn."
son ul the great Leiinton First," dam 44 ImAj
Fashion by Belmont Second." dam by Rifle-
man," thoroughbred son ol imported Oloiicoe."

'The Belm .in mures art the moat highly priied
ol blood mares ol any id California at tlie present
time, its they arc the daws of s rne of the fastest
horses on the turf, including Bell Echo." rec-
ord, 2.23 4; Flora Shepherd," 2;30; Nellr
Palchen." 2.27 4; ' Monarch " by Wood-burn- ,"

2.28; the last named being a lull brother
in blood to " Billy Woodburn." Thediiui of tb.
fast trotting lioree Oliver." was also by Be-
lmont."

Tlif Yoiiiik Xorniiiii Stallion

LITTLE GIANT
Is coming 4 yars old. Mill weigh about 1,250
pounds. Ho is a Superb Darricl Grav. and is as
fine as pecimen oi this celebrated breed of horses
as conld be found anywhere. He was sired h
impu ted " Monarch." who was iinnorted frm..
Normandy, France, in 1874 bv R..B. Chisholm
& Co.. Elgin, Illinois, dam a Kentucky Roadster
mare of Golddust " stock ; the dam of " Old
Golddust" was by imported Arabian Zlleadia."

c prize this horse ery high on account of thi
Arabian crocs on bis dam's side, and as the Nor.
man horses are by the French neot-l- claimed tm
have originated from the puhk Arab horses
brought there and croi-se-d with the large sized
native trench mares, therefore we consider him
a double cross of Arabian Blood.

MONARCH 2nd
Is also a Dapple Gray, is bv itnDorted Monarch
dum bv iuiDorted " Tain O'Shantnr K,.ntl.
Clydesdale imported from Scotland bv L. R.
Martin, Esq., of Liverraore, Cal., grand dam by
imported Crown Prince." also a Scotch Clyde.
" Monarch 2nd " s foaled in March. 1880. and
will weigh, when matured, from 1.700 to 1.800
pounds. He is a thoroughbred draft horse, and
is just the kind of a horse to improve the sire of
the common n.uive horses ol this countrw.

E2T Persons who are desirous of imnrnvlais
their stock of horses, will find this an onnnrtun.
ity that may never occur attain to ect stock hor
ses, as in our horses is represented the most fash- -
lonanie oiootl in American to-da- y. and in eeloct-in- g

tlicrn we have been at great expense in ob-
taining the kind of stock beat adapted to tbia
country. Ihcy arc all perfectly sound and cor-
rectly represented, and have the advantage of
being acclimated, and in offering them lor sale
we do not expect them to brinjj labuloue prices,
but are in hopes to realize fair rates for them.
and we are confident that who ever secures them
will bnd them a profitable investment, and th..
will prove to be a source of great wealth to th.
communities where they are taken.

Our II o mo
... CONSISTS OF: ...

73 Acres of tlie Choicest Pas
ture Land in Makawao.

All Manienie Grass, and all fenced and crossed
fenced but 15 acres good corrals, etc. The loca-
tion is also one td the best . e mimnnding a fine
view of both Maaiaea and Kahului havs. Pin.
carriage roads pans the place, and the elevation
is 1,900 feet. The climate is well-know- n as the
most healthful in the Kinird jiii. There is about
fifty Peach and Fig trees on the premises in bear- -
ing; there were at least twenty bushels of Peaches
on the trees this season. The house contains six
rooms below and large chamber overhead; also.
Office, Stable and Carriage House, etc., three
Large Cisterns in firet-cla- ss condition. The above
fro

per ty is unincumbered and title perfect,
of the purchase money can remain on tb

place if desired. TERMS AT SALE.

ee9

MILES BROS,

W. F. M0SSMAN, Aucfr.

00

n

tt'



"BY IE. JP. ADAMS.
Mortgagee's Notice of Sale I

Hr DIKimo tl NTKHIIK fK-CkR.- iaa

Bofiltrt Mntil in lnd. terrorwtfat. dait !. ;ih, mm4j D? Kimo
Crf ba Ppvnror. 1 am i.rol to ril ftt t,f Am-tiw- ,.

ON SATURDAY. - - SEPT. 16,
At 12 o'rUct mo,I Hi KItwkw. .1 th nchl.aJ inuwt of m Kim Kui.

In and to that Certain Piecd of Land.
ntuatml im

, , ........mw. aaia, uowiia. laca. Mr paitlru
Urt oenb4 la Royal Patrol Ma. 6cI detaining aoam of 06-10-0 of aa Acr

fat furtavr ptlcaiara. apoiy lo Cecil Bravo. A Uorcy fcc
11 set cir, or

' K. P. ADAMS. Aoclloow.

Ieai. Estate i

By Order of JAMES LOVE, Esq., j

I WILL tltFl R ri)K ilLi: U. !

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 23d, j

Al 1 J o'rlnca noon, at Salewooia. '" '.
THE HOUSE AND LOT !

Om K.u ureet. o--.r ,fc, hrid.e. known a. .

Tlie Tln iiiu Premise
The House is two-stori- es

with an Attic, and thero are
convenient Out-Buildin- gs for
Servants.

FIRST REGULAR

Stock Sale!
SKVKKA1.

tbo l'ri.u.in-ii- i bt.M k Katarra. we propuae to
buia

Monthly Bales of Stock!
Horses,

Cattle.
TfTnles,

Carriages,
KIC,

AaJ aball b MlaU tu r.le t ui'uiuut Irww all patta
of tbo laUatl. prututaiD faJtnful attenttou to tbe ID
taroata of (junuinwra, an J uuxtrrate rbargea.

--JTUiir tit ml r.io will hm brl.l on

Saturday, Sept. 16th,
ir li O'lLuCK, .oo,

IT DtlDU'.S .TIULKS, FORT STKF.l.T,

Six Fine Carriage Horses,
Six VeH-broLe- n Saddle Hoi-ne- s

DOUBLE CARRIAGES,
TOP BUGGIES,

EXPRESS WAGONS;:
i

Double and Single Harnesses, :

r.l r.l

aarren M lah ia.) the tail ef the tmmt t. !

1 i. lliu. Aattlwaeer.

lUir Jvilmti.Sfmrnts.

D. H. HITCHCOCK,

a rr (J KN K V A T L. A v
A N l

f C T A li V T U li I 1 C? .
S Kl III t I'U r. 0 IlTlII

oCWim1 to ail buwurm iio .! I him

suuvi:yi.ni rid 1) (

riu:
LONDON &. PROVINCIAL

ti.

l.V.SL'KA.M'K COiirAXV (Limited.)

daocnbl dpii-i- l l-- hj.ihkj, $5,000,000
lulu

. uMI'lM IIAVK .Vlii.M V hTi. aud arv rrml t t. ke ita
Ll.hV a.iti.n lbf

l.MMMla.

J. T. WATiJRHOUSE. Jr.,
HllO AffUt.

NOTICE !

1 want to rurchast a few uative

HAWAIIAN CEESE !

ilKK.MI I. ! i mj v i !: is.
TtlOriK

HAVING ANY FOli SALt
w ill cooler a tr bjr 0.1. lie. giving price UrirrU

for aaaoa. (au.6 it) ('. II. lUtrvEV, Haiku, Maui of

ISID0R R03ENCRANTZ,

PKOFJESSOR OF MUSIC.
i.4ii:k V V. I I

Tuning PLiio. - Sy.ci-- lt r. j .aa
andINSTRUCTION tVv

Vocal & Instrumental that
the
of

M USLC.
and

Jlr. ISUUm ItOSEXCltASTZ the
is

la u r i.r.tl L.. e tr--i ila i ff lu.trurtio a.'irr lt,e

mal apt ruv-- d uruM metboiii.

Txinins and Resulatiiig Of

PIANO-FORTE- S and
Alieaae - Jhr

Allr-- .
bv

ISIL0R ROSENCRANTZ.

TUKI MN t k r sruKK.
Or. Hlalrr,o lra Mrr. Karl lrl.

In

DESIRABLE INVESTMENT
he

lor Sale or Lease
458 ilexes

av ooi) v :n 13 ,
Situatv ia kiul. rvoib kn.

Suitable for Cultivation of Coffee.
..i 1 1 r. n

Several Hundred Coffee Xre8 let
Now growuif oa aaul Ud1.

Far pastiraiars appl? to t

JaaH wl lm A. r. A CO. is

; on
Gent's Complete Basine Suits, So. 50. at j

jy22 tf Chas. J. Fishel's Pcfcxar Stoke.

TIMES TABLE
STEAfiMil IIKBLIO

KIJG. IVIntor.:
MMmr Ltklik will Iravo Honolulu each Tgndit at

4 r. X . touching at LaL:L. Maalara !'. Uakrua.
Kawalba. Laa (h..r i"r aol Hilo.

llnmin will touch at all the abor J- - rt. arnviug at
ilottulnln ru kt aun.Uy . u.

! 'V"K , IKKL'KK " wvk hkrhKK it r. m.,iii.I SO l'iitrt.l wiil ht w!t4It" r. at. I'D Dottr la airru of tbia fn. and It wi;
bo earned oat CmTli Wll,bf.K k CO.

; Oceanic Steamship Com'y.
the At i run

STEADIER SUEZ
Will leave Saa Iras'lvr far lUaolali the 9th I)J

of llarh Moath. rrlaralnr frcn Ilanulula cn
Ik J n.r mt lk Moath

SA? TC1S?6, tGNTS" w
327 Market Street.

HONOLULU AGENTS,
Wm. G. Irwin & Co..

JkW

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY

For Snn Francisco.
TlIK PPI.EMOIO STEAW.-lll- l'

A US Ttt A JL I A,
Tl'l.l.lK. II. Coaaiaaarr.

U ILL LKHE l K Til K f 0I.0M !i
UJi OR ABOUT OCTOBER I.

FOR SYDNEY VIA AUCKLAND !

TlIK SPl.tNIMD STLA.M-II- Ir

1

CITY OF NEW YORK,
I'OHIi. Caiaiaaailrr.

Will LLAVL HONOLULU FOR SAN FRANCISC

ON OR ABOUT SEPTEMBER 25.
tor Fr. :tt and Paairr. appijr to

II. II ACKfKLI A Co. Aftnta
fa lor MlaM.rail atr Stewower rawjaiww

Warrkaate arn r ike Slcaa.fr Wkarf. mar

A. FRANK COOKE,
OFFICE,

CORNER NUTJANU & QUEEN STREETS.
lll.oLU,l', H.

Gr Je3 INJ T 3tT O
Tlie IoIIowiiiir I'ilCltCf
WAIL.KI.K. WAIOLI,

WAIEIIL'. W A I M A LIT.
M t I.OL.O. K A LI' - A,

M A N A . Jl'l.lA,
K A MOI, KHI'KaI.

FLAG :Red, with White Ball!
marl I It

For Europe via New York.

AA

Gun a. I'd. ILaixic A

C.hTA lil.ltll F.D IS4U.

Two Sailings Every Week
FOR LIVERPOOL:

UV.il WW il.UK I VFRV UKIiNKSim,
IUOi :on) I.YLUl SATlUDii.

RATES OFPASSACE :
tlllN l a ad 10O GULh

icrordiiif to AccofDmotlarion.

ULIIUN TKkllSOV tiUUlBI.i: IIBMS.
VIK. HAUI 2 I'rKREMCV

i.oti. can al. oe lecureil o appliralioo

Ml 1. 1.1 AM?. PIMUNI k CO.,
JS. l.X.M'Hl. saD Fraocisra, of

W f laie flrr!. liuMnr,.
Vr.KM'N II IIKOWN A CO..

4 B arlinir Crrcn, New York.
t;

KtHicr ta Panaenyi-- t trmn .uitmli;t. New Zealand anil llono
The Canant Lux ffrJ. m fr Ib.n uual Unlilm ia t
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NEWS OF THE WEEK. in

H. II. H. Pkin-:s- s ' LiKKi.ikE and Princess to
Kaiulani left town on Tiu .day evening in the stmr.
Likelike for Hawaii, where they will be the guests

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Parker. His Majesty the
King ecorted the Princes-e- s on board.

His Majesty the Kino paid a visit t the
Barrai ks on Wednesday afternoon. His

iMjfstv also very thoughtfully sent down the a
Band to enliven the afternoon for the new comers. a

The British Commissioner and the Inspector-tr- .

'irral of Immigration iusjiected the accommoda-ti.'ii- s

at the Immigrants' Barracks on Wednesday,
express thenisolves as much pleased with what
saw.

Tut. Immigration Board has uw determined
employers should onlv lie called upon to pay

jiassa-o- of male Portuguese 1 borers, the cost
introducing the women and children bein'

borne whollv by the Government. 1

A watch, which was stolen at Hamakua. Hawaii.
for which the lx.Iieu have Ieen looking out
last four mouths, wss found last evening. It

hoped the discovery may Iad to the arre-- t of the
hif.
Tiilkl has l.-e- busy tunes at the Immigration

Barracka at Fisherman's Point this week. Every
building within the precinct- - is filled with the
Hausa's peoi.le. and the large numbers of women

children nial.e a lively picture.

A t ase of mineral specimens has liecu received
the government from the Director of the Im-

perial Musenm at Tokio. It includes some tine
rrjiresentatie s of metallic ores; amongst us
which is an extremely rich piece of malachite, The or
collection has ls-c- n lodged in the Museum.

As the steamer Likahke left the w harf on Tuesday
afternoon, the many friends of Captain Ma reliant
were surprised to see his familiar form hHiiuing
large on the upper deck, and to learn that he was

pa-.-en- for Hawaii. He had told them that
was going, hence their surprise.

Mb. Hakbv L. Shkldon took his departure for In
Kohala on Tue-da- y to take-- up the practice of law in
that district. We congratulate the people of of
Kohala iu having i'i their midst a gentleman of Mr.
Sheldon's expel it lice and knowledge f the law and
native characteristics.

A M aiNK came to grief on Monday hile enjoying
on the part ofp,iimaa25r.V'was,tha7"' he stoid not uiHin the

order ot hi- going." but lik e Jehu, the son of Nin- -

hi. he furiouslv." Consequence was he was
towed back to the station house, admonished and

go.

One of the gas machines for which Mr. CO. Berger
agent has lieen erected in the yard of the Ha-- I

waiian Hotel. The gas is a pleasant improvement
the kerosene lights which have'been in vogue at

the hotel ever since the use of a gas apparatus of
more cumbrous type was given up.

Thk H. W. Almy la now loading for San Fran- -
cUco at Brewer' wharf.

Tar barlr arrived on Thursday evening. 133
Att from I!rm-- n Hfr ratuTe w retarded by
fir,ir-ti- l l.a.I v!hfr rncoii n tered before reach
ing Cape Horn.

Taw attention of our reader iit called to the ad-

vertisement of the Honolulu and San Francisco
Tr.r.r ('..n.mnr Mr. Wilkinson is bound to
nu'.i the enterprise a success if possible.

J Tut. l .rr M-i-
hal rejw.ri. that..

d'.iritiK
. ....the month

.1..
f AiiC'i-- t thre were ave tire to wnicn me uc--

rartn.et turiml mit. and that this U the largeat
tiuuit r ti:at have lx-e- rtci-rdt-- in anr one
mcinth : 11 tiiii f r 27 vear. The ! of pro- -
perty, L iistever. wa vt-r- Mnall.

A sr. xt lan.lv nocktt vcduflie in which to
jot down note, item, atati-tic- s, etc., fca been
left at this oftii e. It U call, d tLe feerle xuooi
Tickler." While it U well adapted i: purpose
14 a " reminder " to the Hiind oft . p folks.
as a school tickler moat ieole will j inclined to
Ijeiieve that it ia not so Kood aa the-- ;inie-honore- d

birrl. W'lio erer saw a bor well ManLi-- with a
book.

A kols in buirffr harnesn came up Eerttania
atreet front the direction of the plain abont half- -

past 5 Tuesday evening, and turned down iUchard
atreet. I m mediately afterwards the trace or
reina got about his feet, and he fell heavily. A
bystander caught the excited animal, and with
nome dimeulty soothed him into condition to be
led away.- -

Cajtas McGbeoox of the Mokolii, while cruising
about in the harbor Saturday p.m. unfortunatelv
catisized hi little craft. The accident occurred
immediately in front of the Alaska, and a boat's
crew was sent from that vessel, and by their help
the capsized craft was towed into shallow water.
turned over, bailed out. and atartod off again all
riht.

There were eleven marriages of immigrants per
HaiiHa yesterday afternoon. They were celebrated
at the iComan t atholic cliurcu toy tsev. ratner
Clement. When the eleven couples arrived back
at the Immigration Uarratk they were received
with three cheers each, th Secretary of the I ni mi- -

rat ion Uoard being the fugleman, and all their
khipniate cheering the newlv married with hearty
goxl. will.

His Majesty thk King gave an audience at
noon on Saturday last to Senhor A. de Souza Caua- -
varro, the Portuguese t'onsul, and F. A. Schaefer.
Esq., Consul for Italy. The reception took place
at Kinau ale, Iolani l'alace. His Excellency the
Minister of Foreign Affairs Vras present on the

and His Majesty was attended by the
acting ('!i;iiiilcrlin. Major Purvis.

The driver of a two-wheel- cart fell into the
hands of the police Sunday night soon after dark.
He was too drunk to drive and had no lights. A
tKjlK-cmai- i took of horse, cart, and man,
and whilst he nas driving them to the station- -

house the cart was run into by an expressman, who
was driving some ladies to church. fortunately
the damage was confined to one of the springs of
the cart the ladies onlv got a good fright.

II Kit Highness Uiith Kcclikolatii lias sold to Mr.
Sam Parker several parcels of land for the lump
'Jin of Sso.lMHJ. The sale includes the plot of land
ii this known as liotiokaupu, tx-in- the
look lxiundcd by Queen, Alakea, Merchant, and
ort streets (except some kuleanas) ; also the land

in Nnnamf-Ktre- et bv Mr. Chilian's store
the Ahupuaas of Waikoloa and Kalakalaulu. in
Hamakua. of Waiujiuka and Kawaloa in Kohala, of
11 ilea in Kau, of Kaa in Lanai, of Honokohau in
Kaanapaii. and of Hanakaoo near Lahaina. Judg
ing from the "street talk" on the subject, this
extensive sale has caused quite an excitement in
certain circles.

The following is the report of Br. stmr Hansa.
Captain Saunders: Left Gravesend, England,
June 23, arrived at Lisbon. June 26. Left Lisbon
July 3, and arrived at St. Michaels, July 6. Took
on board emigrants, and left for Hawaiian Islands
July 14, 6 p.m. Anchored in Straits of Magellen
August 6. Arrived on Pacific sides of the Straits atAugust S, and at Lota. Chil?. Sunday, August 13
Bemained until Wednesday, ICth. and set sa 'again at 9 p.m. that day. Arrived at Honolulu
September y, after a prosperous voyage of 00 sail-
ing days from Ciravesend, and 53 from St. Michaels.
September 7 John Cotes, third officer, died of
Bright's disease. There were 24 deaths on the
voyage amongst the passengers, 23 of those who
died leing under 10 years of age. Eloven births
took place, and shortly after the vessel left St.
Michaels 22 stow-a-wa- ys gave in their names. The
full rininlxT of passengers on board is 1150.

J
An attempt was made on last Saturday night to
t tire to the premises occupied by Captain Xord- -

erg on Liliha street. The captain was awakened
by his wife who told him that some one was trying
to get into the house. He ran to the window on
the windward side of the house, and smelt the
4lor of coal oil very plainly. N'o one could le
found, but the noise heard indicated that some one
had l.-ci-i trving to loiro open the locked gate in in
the lattice work. Yh:fver t was heard the peoijle I "
iiiovin-- ' in the house and left. It is evident from theN
fact that within time weeks Captain Xordlerg
1... 1 . 1 v ii I ii I l ...tic mill li..iwa luiwnriKil flint
some one is working against him very maliciously.
This last attempt has induced the captain to try
to get a house in some tiior quarter of the city
where there is more protection to be had from the
jmi. ice. uho are an unknown quantity on Liliha
street. for

The American slo,.p Sjwirt on the Wave, llj tons
burthen. Captain Lee. 21 days from San Francisco,
hound for Midway Island, arrived at this port on of
Tuesday, having been forced to the southward of
hrr course by the heavy weather. Captain Lee An
says that a large vessel would have made nothing

the weather, but his little craft was pretty the
much at the mercy of the high seas. The Sport it
on the Wave is :(! long. 13 width of 'beam, and

feet depth of hold. Her crew consists of thi
captain and three men. It is the intention ut

aptaiu l.ee to rent, take in ballast and water, anfl
his journey in a few days. The vessel Is and

tilted out by a San Francisco Co., who have sept
her to cxp'ore for a good fishing and sealing statiim.
and her mission ended she will probably Is? sold the
o-.- here.

A fi;ikm brought an alligator pear into the o.
sanctum on Tuesday, and remarked, as he laid it on
the table, that the Hilo crop was remarkably poor
this year as regards size. This may lie so; but we
are inclined to lielieve that what is lacking in
quantity is made up in quality. We have tasted
the specimen left with us as a matter of course; for

is a well-know- n fact that conscientious editors
and druggists always taste everything brought into
their offices, and we think that the "Old Brown J

Windsor" flavor predominates over the common i
"Yellow liar" soapy taste and texture of the fruit

ordinary years. Then, too, --.he leathery skin is
thicker, and the inedible nut larger in proportion

the soft portion lying between the two. than The
usual: and so, considering all these points of excel-
lence, we can hardly say that we agree with our
friend in pronouncing this year's crop inferior.

On a recent lecture tour through the North-
western portion of the United States, Prof. Tice, of
the renowned meteorologist of St. Louis, Mo., had

narrow escape from the serious consequences of
sudden and very dangi rnn illness, the particu-

lars
S.

of which he tin:,, refers to: The day after D.coiiei.l;tdiii-,- ' my course of lectures at Burlington
Iowa, on 21st Decemlicr last. I was seized with a
sudden attack of nciiraliga in the chest, giving me
excruciating pain and almost preventing breathing.
Mv pulse, usually fell to 35; intense nausea of
the stomach succeeded, and a cld clammy sweat and
corred my entire Vmi.1v. The attending physician
could ib nothing to relieve me; after suffering for
three hours. I thought. as I had lt'li using St.
Jacobs Oil with good effect for rheumatic pains,

would try it. , I saturated a piece of flannel large
enough to cover my chest, with the Oil, and ap
plied it. 1 he relief wa almost instantandous. In
one hour 1 was entirely tree Irom pain, ami
would have takm the train to fill an appointment
that night in a neighboring town had my friends
not dissuaded luc. As it was. I to k the night train
for my home iu St. Loui. and have not rieen
troubh d simc.

Boy
Hum matism of ten. fifteen and even twentv

nr standing. is quickly cured by St. Jacobs Oil. r
CAL'TIOX. Amkkican WALTHAM WATCHZSj
Wk BKli To THt ATTKXTIOX OK THE TRAPli boy,

m thk. Pt blio to the well known quality and the
elegance of finish of our gold cases, guaranteed by

to In-- of eighteen karat gold. U. S. Mint assay, and
of fourteen karat gold, as may be stamped ; and

also to our mode of selling the same, charging only him
for the activvl wKir.HT of the gold used, and not
for the base metal comprised in spring?, key pipes,
filling of crown. Ac To illustrate which a tag theaccompanies each one of our gold cases, which wasplainly indicates not only the gross weight of tlie
ease, but also the nkt weight of the gold. Our not
silver ca-e- s arc all stkUUMi quality 923-KM- fine.

iahi.an.mion ok thk above, we desire to say
that the old plan of charging for the gross weight

the ease, as if it wen- - all gold, Worked well
enough as hmg as the manufacturers were content
with the amount of brass and steel actually re-
quired in its construction ; but when the business
was degraded into a contest as to who should get
the most l.a-- e metal into the least quantity of notegold, and call it a ooi.d case, then the time came
when, in the interest of dealers iu American
watches, it liocame necessary to adopt a plan of
selling, showing the buyer exactly how much cold Thateach case contained, in adopting this method goodact in coniorniity witn the earnest vnjjia zj the
leading houses of the trade. soi r,r whom h-r-

already undertaken to cprfTwxt the same idea in and
their own business.-AMEHicA- S Watch Coxpaxt, we
Waltham. Mass. M. Agent for this
Kingdom; also Agent for Gorham Sterling Silver-
ware.

had
The Trade supplied on the most liberal

teriiis. ju23 3m. he

The bk Kalakaua "will Iare for San Francico
about noon to-da-y.

At Fort Street CLnrch Mr. Crazan will preach
Sunday morning, and in the evening continue the
recent series of discourses on the tongu subject

Muzzling the Mouth."

Thk Honolulu Amateur VarietT Minrrcl Tronre.
asMited brsome of the crew of the L". S. S. Alaska.
prooe to fire an entertainment at tLe Xumc
Hall next week. Lne nottoe .if the xTtortuaiice
will be siren.

The IJeception Committee on the occasion of the
King' return from abroad are understood to hav
cullcctwl more money thau they apeut. It ia sng-ge-t- .d

that it is about time some dwi-io- u were
ojme to as to what to do with the surplus. If the
committee want to hold a nieuner the omee of the
editor of the EMt Poakolu is at their service .for
the purpose.

Ma. Wkat Tatlob will give hi seventh free
organ recital at St. Andrew' Cathedral on Tnei-da- ?

eve&iug, September 19, at 7.45 o'clock. He
wili be assisted by Mile. Ponti. and as this talented
young lady leaves by the next ftoamerfora visit to
Europe it will be some time before she is heard
again. Mr. Taylor win introduce in this recital
the "Carillons" (or bells), which he has lately
prepared for the organ.

A fibe occurred shortly after one o'clock this
morning through the explosion of a lamp in a small
house on Smith street. The occupant, with the
help of some neighbors, put it ont promptly. A
furious alarm was rung and the whole apparatus of
the t ire Department was turned out, but its serv
ices were not needed. Credit is due to the large
number of hreraen of the various companies who
tuned out so promptly.

Prookamxe of the performance bv the Band at
Emma Square this afternoon, at 4.30 o clock :

Overture " Bclisario " Doniiietti
Finale "Attila " Verdi
Selection- - ' Barlier of Seville " . Rossini
Selection Spanish Melodies " (new).. . . ..Belle
Waltz "The Flower Show" (new) . . .Coote
Polka" The Artist " (new) . . . Coote
The Band will give an extra concert on Monday
evening, Sept. 18, at the Hawaiian Hotel.

Yestkkdav morning, bv appointment, their Ex
cellencies W. M. Gibson, Minister of Foreign
Affairs, and J. E. Bush, Minister of the Interior,
paid an official visit on board the U. S. S. Alaska.
The Alaska's boat was in waiting, and conveyed
the gentlemen on board, where they were received
with the usual honors. After an hour's agreeable
conversation with Captain Belknap and Lieutenant
Commander Nocll, the Ministers returned to the
shore. Upon leaving the vessel the customarv
salute of seventeen guns was fired in their honor.

' Jack ashore " is a proverbially happv fellow.
People are sure to look for fun alive " when they
see a group of seamen rolling up the street for a
day's run. Nor are they often disappointed.
Whether thev elect to charter a craft on wheels to
take them on a cruise to Waikiki; or up the valley.
or cast anchor alongside some congenial spirits in
bar-roo- and saloons, orstartona "jamboree
around town, they are sure to have a good time.
ul course tiiev can get into an " argvment some
times, and settle it up " ship-shap- e and mau- -
fashion " with a few blows, but npou the whole
they do very little harm, and have a heap of fun.
The most stort,- - ierhaps, is found in a short
voyage on horseback. Jack's his own captain then,
and all he asks is " a wet sheet and a fair wind,"
and he will log ten knots every hour, even if he
does get thrown on his beam-end- s and have to be
towed back intoinirt. It's worth something to
hear a genuine Jack tar roar out a ballad or two
for the amusement of his mates. It makes no
difference, whether he can sing or not, he will give
you the best he s got, and be cheered by a chorus
twice as long as the song itself and three times as
noisy. lie generally manages to steer clear of the
station-hons- e, and is ready to go aboard when his
liberty is up.

4T-- of the Alaska's men were arrested 1

rsdav for overstaying their leave ashore. One
vas sent on board, and the others spent the night

the station-hous- e sobering down.

PoTi'iirKSF. immigrants were sent away as fol-
lows yesterday : To Koloa plantation by schooner
Lihol'iho, 12 men, 8 women. 16 children; to Kila-ne- a

plantation by schooner Prince, 2G men, 23 wo-
men. 42 children; to Pankau plantation by
schooner Mana, 10 men, 11 women, 14 children;
and by the same vessel for Onomea plantation, 14
men, 23 women and 22 children; to Honokaa by
the schooner Kauikeaouli 59 men. women and chil
dren; inall 2S8 souls.

At a meeting on Monday night of the committee
appointed by the Fire Department Board to decide
upon the question of new steam fire engines for
the department, it was decided to obtain the
opinion of the chief engineers of some of the large
cities in the States as to the best style of engine to
soject. What is needed here in our narrow streets is
that pattern of engine that can lie turned around

the smallest possible space. Those built with a
goore neck are of the kind needed, and it re- -

mains with the committee to decide upon which
Nmake shall 1 adopted

of
Dr. Fitch had the management of a peculiar

case on Ihursdav. he having been called upon to
bring back to life, as one may say, a little Nor-
wegian child who had drank some coal oil. It
seems that the oil had been poured into a tumbler

some present use, and the two-ye- ar old child
drank n quantity of it. The effect was such that
when brought to Dr. Fitch the little one was as
pale as wax and as lifeless. A faint, very faint tl utter

the pulse was discernible, while the pallor ami
pinched appearance of the face indicated death.

emetic was administered which relieved the
stomach, and the free use of ammonia caused

little patient to revive, and in a short time
was out of danger. In

Thk schooner Anna. Captain McCulloch, sixteen
davs from San Francisco, to W. G. Irwin A Co.. ar is
rived Thursday p.m., bringing an assorted cargo

26 Chinamen under contract. Captain Mc-
Culloch rejKirts rather heavy weather for the most
part. On the evening of September 11th. one of

Chinese passengers who had been quarrelling
with one of the crew, drew a knife and stabbed the
man, wounding hiui b it slightly. He then jumped

rb-'.r- an 1 though the vessel was hove to for
a'oout an hour, nothing more was seen or beard of on
him. The night was very dark and a high sea was
running, and any attempt at lowering a boat would
have probably been followed bv the loss of more
lives. not

as

A Royal Lunch Party
a

The King gave a lunch party yesterday ( Fri-
day) in honor of His Excellency Rollin M. Dag-
gett, United SUtes Minister Resident, at His
Majesty's private residence Pualeilaui,

following guests attended : His Excellency
Walter M- - CribBou, Miuister of Foreign Affairs ; has
Hon. James Hay "Wodehouse, II.B.M. Com-
missioner ; Monsieur Feer, Commissioner of
France; His Excellency J. O. Domiuis, Governor

Oahu; Hon. A. S. Cleghorn, Inspector-Gener- al

of Immigration; Hon. J. M. Kapena, Post-in:- i-

al; Captain G. E. Belknap, U. S.
Aluska; Captain Clarke, II, B. M.S. Sappho;
McKinley, Esq., U.S. Cousul; Senhor Caua-varr- o,

Conshl of Portugal; Count de Louvieres,
Chancellor of the French Legation; Master Fos-
ter, U. S. S. Alaska; Lieutenant ltodgers,
H.B.M.S. Sapbho; Col. Boyd, Maj r A. Rosa,

Major Purvis, Acting Chamberlain.
The Royal Hawaiian Baud performed the fol a

inlowing :

March Boccacio . . . Suppe
Overture American . . . Clans and
Selection Spanish Melodies.- . . . Relle
Waltz -- Flower Show Coote
Selection Barber of Seville . Rossini is
Polka The Artist ...Coote An

Star Spangled Banner.
Hawaii Pouoi.

toKilled on Maui by Falling over a the
Precipice.

Ou Sunday last, September 10, a New Hebrides
aged 14 years, while hunting wild goats on

mountains at Waikapu, fell over a perpen-
dicular precipice about 200 feet in height,

was instantly killed. His companions, two
Hebrides men and one Hawaiian, were not with the

at the time of his fall, but missed him theshortly afterwards, and search was made by
them for hiiu. His body was not found until

next day. It was horribly mangled, and
buried on the spot. Sheriff Everett did

think it necessary to hold an inquest on the
body. The unfortunate boy and his com-
panions worked for the Waikapn plantation. are

KohaU Items.
A subscription list is going the rounds for the

purpose of obtaining money wherewith to build a the
Portuguese choreh. It is a good cause, but we

that th residents that were
willing to yjo anything to get np a five minutes' ofexcitenffht over "Mr. Hallenbeck do not put down
thjriames. It is a fortunate thing for humanity

there are some sinners in the world so that
deeds may find friends.

We learn that a tailor is to locate in our town, are
we can all dress np and look just as though

lived in Honolulu.
One of the Chinamen working for Thompson Bros, a

his leg broken by falling from a tree. The
bread fruit he was after did not belong to him, so less

only received bis just reward.

Messrs. Brodie A Filder have just received a
splendid pair of dogs from Europe. We don't
know what kind they are, but know they are way
np " or those gentlemen wouldn't have them.

A native jndge in place of Mr. Johnson. It don't
seem hardly th thing to have a judge that knows
nothing of English in a district so large as thin.

Splendi 1 weather for cane growers, plenty of
!in-,!:i:- i; :n l plenry of rain.

Hilo Notes- -

Hil. is dull now and there are few mat
ters to record.

Ouly scvc-- miles are uow left to be completed,
between Hakalau and Maulua to give us tele
phone communication from Hito to Ookala.

We are having splendid cane weather and the
canes are growing nnely. Most of the Hilo planta-
tions have finished grinding this year'a crop.

Messrs. Cleghorn and WoJehouse have been
through our district visiting the plantations, and
their visit will do good. Planter need to be stir-re- d

a little.

:sa-- ( T EI
e are requested to give notice that Miss

Ay"' school Kaakonna. Fort street, will re-or- en

km Monday, September 18th. Pnpils are requested
to be prompt in attendance.

Reports from Makawao state that the late rains
have started the feed nicely on the pasture lands,
and are just what have been needed to ensure a
good growth for the young cane.

Captain M'Gregor wishes to return his thanks to
the boat's crews from the U. S. S. Alaska, and
schooner Kaala for the assistance proffered to hint
on Saturday at the time of his capsize in the
harlor.

We have to acknowledge copies of the Planter'
Monthly for September, just published. We note
that the editors have departed from the rule they
at first laid down, and have indulged in political
discussion. We are sure that a majority of the
subscribers to the Planters' Monthly will join with
us in deprecating this unwholesome change.

There has been some idle rumor, or rather sheer
invention about alarm at the palace, the doubling
of guards, and other precautions. The occasion of
some of the volunteers being at the palace, ia their
regular semi-annu- al drill, when they mount guard
as part of their practice in the palace grounds. This
drill will lie continued on the parade ground and
at Kapiolani Park. These volunteers have been
drilling without ammunition. If there was any
cause of alarm, of which .happily there is not, the
brave volunteers would, no doubt, fill their cart-
ridge boxes. But the vaporing of a few office seek
ing politicians is not likely to cause sufficient alarm,
either to cajl for ball cartridge, or Gattling guns.
A few newspaper squibs will suffice for them.

In the second story hallway which leads to the
Honolulu Library Rooms there were to be seen
the other evening three new helmets ranged along
en the floor. Enquiry led to the information that
proved they belong to the Knights of Pythias, and
are worn by the principal officers on state occa
sions. 1 hev are made or metal, and are designed
after those worn in the time Richard the Lion-hearte- d,

l.eiug straight on the sides with project
ing cheek pieces, and a rounded top surmounted
with a metal crest not nnlike a rooster's comb.
The design is simple but decidedly mediieval.
They had not vet been lined inside so as to sit
comfortably on the head, neither had the distinc
tive emblems of the order been attached to them.
Near at hand were some sections of body armor.
evidently fresh from the armorer's hands.

The Minister of the Interior has purchased some
light rails in order to lay a temporary tramway
along Beretania street as far as Kamoiliili for the
purpose of conveying material from-ther- for street
improvements in town. Fort street will be
thoroughly remade down to the wharves, and a
considerable portion of the Esplanade will be
forAed into a solid roadway. Queen street will
receive attention at the same time. A survey has
been ordered of Alakea and Merchant streets with
a view to their improvement ana widening, rne
improvement of Alakea street is specially under-
taken with the view of relieving Fort street, which
is already insumcient at times ior the tramc upon
it. Throughout the city work on the streets and
sidewalks is to bu carried on with vigor to the
fullest extent that a proper economy of the appro-
priation will jiermit. It has also been decided
that the principal streets of the town of Hilo shall
be macadamized, the frequent rains that fall there
rendering such an expenditure not only desirable
from the point of view of those who have to use
the streets for traffic, but also a true economy for
the Government in the matter of future mainten
ance or the roadwav.

The Fiji Times of August 2d contains a full re-

port of the trial at Noumea of the master of the
schooner Aurora and one of his recruiters for kid-
napping people from Penticost and other islands.
These miscreants appear, from the evidence ad-

duced at the trial, to have gone in wholesale for
stealing men, sometimes by trickery, sometimes
by sheer force. For instance a son was bought
from his father by the promise of a gun,
and when the father had been enticed on
board to fetch the price of his human chat-
tel he was siezed and carried off too.
This dodge appears to have been repeat-
ed several times. In reprisal for the doings

the captain of the Aurora and his people
and 'of the master of another New Caledonian
vessel, the Venus (who is now awaiting his trial),
the captain and most of the crew of a British vessel
were attacked and killed by the natives of Apia.
The facts elicited by the enquiry made into that
affair were communicated to the French authori-
ties, and the investigations they made led to these
trials. They have also led to an order from the
French Government for the entire suspension of
labor recruiting in Polynesia by French subjects.
The trial of the Aurora's people ended in a con-

viction. The punishments inflicted were four years'
imprisonment and the costs of the trial for the cap-
tain, and 18 months' imprisonment for his mate.

view of the enormity of the crime, and the
bloody reprisals to which it naturally led. these
sentences appear extremely light. Nevertheless, it

stated that " the effect of the verdict upon the
public was to call forth sympathy for the con-

demned men, which." says the correspondent of
the Fiji Times, " can only be acconnted for by the
widely expressed opinion that they had been made
scapegoats to let escaiie those who also should
have been tried for gross neglect of duty, but who
escaped by influence." This reference is to the
Government agents who accompanied the Aurora

two or her trips. Evidently the presence or a
Government agent is not enough to prevent kid-
napping, especially when, as in the Aurora's case,
they are ignorant of the natives' language, and

even able to speak the broken English known
" beehe-le-mer- ," which is current in those

regions.
The Anna brings two day's later news from San

Frjincisco. Our acknowledgements are due to
Captain McCulloch and to Captain Babcock and
also to Messrs. Wm. G. Irwin and Co. for
late papers. In Eygpt the British troops were
pushing forward towards ir, but .no new
engagement had taken place. The Alta, of 28th,

a telegram describing the engagement of
August 24th as ending in a repulse for the British,
and founds a somewhot lugubrious article on it,
showing what a complete mess England has got
into. In tht same paper n this appears the
following copy of a telegram from General
Wolseley, dated Ismailia. 27th August : " I have
just returned from the outposts, and saw that our
action on Thursday and Friday had far more
important results than I was aware of yesterday.
The enemy were completely routed, and fled
toward Zagazig throwing away arras and accoutre-
ments, and a large amount of camp equipage and
munitions was captured. Mahmoud Fehmy, Arabi
Pasha's chief engineer and military adviser, is now

prisoner in my camp." The engineer referred to a
this dispatch has reported much suffering and

insubordination in the Egyptian army. The only
other news of much importance relates to Japan

Corea. From Corea the news is that the
"anti-foreig- n revolutionary mob " had complete
sway. The report of the assasination of the King

not confirmed, he had fled, and was in hiding.
expedition of 30,000 troops and ten gunboats

was being fitted out by the Chinese Government to
restore order. The Japanese Legation had been
attacked by an armed mob, and after protracted
defense the Ambassador and his servants managed

escape by the back premises and get on board
English man-of-w- ar Flying Fish, which took

them to Nagasaki. The matter caused great ex-

citement in Japan, and a warlike expedition was
being prepared there also.

An hour's walk through Chinatown yesterday,
under the guidance of Fire Marshal McGuire,
made patent two important facts. First, that

Marshal has an intimate acquaintance with
ins and outs of the district bounded by

Nnuaun, Beretania, Maunakea, and King streets;
and, second, that all the vigilance that he
exercises is needed to keep the Chinese who
crowd that quarter from burning up themselves
and their district.

In the rear of the cook shops, of which there in
plenty on Hotel street, large cylindical

ovens of stonework, open at the top, are used in
which to roast pigs. These ovens are heated by
being filled with wood, which is ignited and
allowed to burn away to coals. The heat from

pile is very intense, and in most cases the
roof over the oven is dangerously near the
flames. The Marshal has compelled the owners

these ovens to cover the under 6ide of these
roofs with tin, but at the best this material
affords but a flimsy protection. Upstairs, down-
stairs, under the stairs, indoors and outdoors

to be found braziers and portable tin fire-holde- rr,

dilapidated stoves, and crazy-looki- ng

home-mad- e contrivances in which to kindle
little fire to boil a kettle or keep tea

hot. As a rule, the larger the fire, the
the danger. It is from the little flames

burning here-an- d there in close corners, that
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the greatest danger is to be expected. In one
place a carpenter shop. Utter d all over with
shavings and chip and crowded with dry lum-
ber. Bin old kerosene can was being oe.l as a
fire place, and it being elevated on a little bench
close to the rubbish heap, from which ita fuel
was supplied, all that was needed to start a first-la- ss

fire, was the falling ont of a burning frag-
ment. In another place four stove pipes pro-
ject through the roof of one honse, and that not
alarge one by any means. None of these rise
clear of the ridge polo of the building. In many
cases the pipes are within a few inches of the
partition walla, and the tin sheets sometimes
nailed against these partitions are of buf little
use, as they have no air space behind them.
Firewood in bundles, stacks of old lumber.
baskets, bags, and boxes filled with shavings,
and everything of a combustible nature that it
is possible for the Chinaman to save is to be
found packed away in rooms and yards. To add
to the danger, there are many yards and en-

closures that can only be reached br narrow
blind lanes, or through the shops facing the
streets. In ease of m fire in this crowded locality
the men would hare to work at a great disad
vantage, if they succeeded in getting the hose
into one of these yards, and a stream of water
directed upon the flames, they would have to be
constantly on their guard, lest, whilst busy with
the fire before them, they be cut off by another
behind them. The have itself would have to be
dragged by hand for some long distance, and
no carriage could get up the narrow lanes. Mar-
shal McGuire does all he can by frequent in-

spection, and not infrequent imposition of fines,
to lessen the, dangers, but he always fluds some-
thing to correct on each visit.

A Happy Marriage.

The wonted quiet of Chaplain lane was un-
usually disturbed on Thursday night last, by
gaiety and music at the residence of Mrs. E. C.
Richardson on the occasion of the marriage of
her daughter Nellie to Mr. George W. Smith.

The grounds in front of the house were taste-
fully illuminated by numerous tinted lanterns
pendent from the bonghs of beautifnl shrubbery.
The bright, variegated, radiaut lights in the
outer grove danced to a playful breeze, whilst a
throng of gay people danced within to the tender
strains of Berger's exquisite band music.

At quarter past seven a few intimate family
friends had assembled in Mrs. Richardson's par-
lor, (which had been exquisitely decorated by
skilled and tasteful bands) to witness the cere-
monial. The Rev. George Wallace, Rector of
St. Andrew's, robed in white canonicals, stood
within a charming flower festooned bower, with
a lucky horse shoe made of white rose bads
crowning its arch ; and by a beautiful marriage
altar radiant with fern, lily, rose, and stephano-ti- s.

Soon the crowning feature and completion
of this floral shrine, appeared in the person of
the handsome regal, Miss Nellie, robed in white
satin, leaning on the arm ot her faithful George;
a handsome, composed, kindly-mannere- d, young
gentleman., full of promise. They were accom-
panied by the lovely Miss May, a youuger sister
of the bride as bridesmaid, and by Mr. Poor, aa
best man. They were united by the Rev. gen-
tleman in solemn and tender tone. The beauti- -
iui marriage service leu impressively on every
ear and at its close, the thronging friends were
eager to tender hearty and loving wishes of joy,
here and hereafter to this young couple. God
bless them!

After the ceremony there was wedding-cak- e

and champagne, and the toast to "the health of
the bride and groom " was cordially drunk.

At 8 p.m. a larger company began to assemble,
which, increasing beyond the accommodation of
the parlor, found space in a magnificent
tent, or marquee, or lanai, lent for the occasion
by Queen Emma, which had been construct-
ed in the back yard. Here was an admirably
well laid floor covered with white linen, the roof
was covered with vast sails, and the walls were
festooned with flags and banners, an assistance
from the noble man-of-w- ar Alaska, in port aud
soon the gallant Alaskans themselves came in
in splendid array Captain Belknap, Lieutenant
Commander Nelson, Lieutenant Sharrer, En-
sign Dombangh, Ensign Hall, Ensign Rogers,
Ensign White, Ensign Wood, Midshipman
Bryan, Surgeon Whiting, Engineer King, En-
gineer Belden, and Engine: r Byrne.

The King was among the foremost guests to
arrive His Majesty, in his usual affable way
had a pleasant word for many ladies and gentle
men who went away pleased with the encounter.
His Excellency the Premier, was present with a
face of smiles, and a manner evidently more im-
pressed by the beauty and grace around him
than by any burthens or worries of State. And
it was interesting and amusing to some to note
at the same time, the the presence of the editor
of the indignant opposition
press. The Premier and the opposition bowed
to each other and smiled; notwithstanding the
fact that the " community seethes with discon-
tent," that the Premier i " leading the country
to ruin," and that his Ministry can "have only
one ending, and that is disaster.'' The thought
of all this, and the ludicrous, 'though pleasant
contrast between talk and facts on this happy
occasion, caused numerous sly remarks, winks,
and smiles in corners.

The portion of the " tax overburdened '' and
"oppressed " community who had been invited
were lavish in beautiful and munificent gifts to
the happy bride. Three tables were loaded with
choice articles of pure gold and silver; chains,
chatelaines, bracelets, brooches, golden thimbles,
urns, vases, salvers, ladles, spoons, and a score
of other desirable things. We have been permit-
ted to take a list of these presents, and now
publish them in accordance with the pleasant
custom which the American and English society
papers have made popular.

Handsome lady's ring in pearls and tur-
quoises, and scarf pin in diamonds and tur-
quoises, from Her Majesty the Queen Dowager
Emma; pair Bohemian glast vases in silver stands,
His Excellency W. M. Gibson ; gold thimble,
Mrs. F. H. Hayselden ; two very handsome
panel pictures, Mr. J. D. Tucker, fruit dish in-silv-er

and blue enamel glass. Colonel J. II.
Boyd; fan, ivory and white satir, embroidered
in colored silks, Miss Kate Mossman; pair Dres-
den china vases, Mrs. C. II. Judd; cake basket
in silver, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Gifford ; butter
dish in silver, Captain and Misses Mclntyre ;
large silver-plate-d water jug, from the bride's
brother, Mr. A. W. Richardson ; pickle jar in
cut-gla- ss with silver stand, Mr. and Mrs. S. J.
Levey ; cake basket in silver, with fruit dish
in opaque blue glass, from the bridegroom's
mother, Mrs. E. A. Smith ; handsome carving
knife and fork with carved ivory handles, with
monogram, from the same ; ice pitcher in silver
plate, Mr. and Mrs. Louisson ; handsome silver
soup ladre, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Richardson ; set
of silver coffee and sugar spoons. Misses Kittie
and Rosie Makee ; silver fruit spoon, Mr. Hy.
F. Poor ; silver-plate-d sngar bowl and cream
pitcher, Major A. Rosa ; silver pie knife. Mr.
H. E. Hollister ; book, Papyrus Leaves," Mrs.
W. L. Green ; curious fan of bamboo, Prof. F.
W. Damon ; a handsome gold locket, shield
shaped, set with pearls, with massive gold chain

present from the bridgegroom to his bride ;

pair silk stockings, Mrs, Hopper ; ebony wall
pocket for papers, a handsome triplicate folding
mirror, pair silver napkin rings with monogram,
Mr. John A. Spears ; silver butter knife. Miss
Clara Coney ; silver fruit spoon, the Misses
Parke ; a sandalwood card tray, Mr. and Mrs.
Along ; horn of plenty vase in silver-plate- d

stand, Miss Juliette Taner ; set of ivory handled
carvers, Hon. E. O. Hall ; silver ice spoon,
Colonel and Mrs. C. P. Iankea ; silver fruit
spoon, E. W, Jordan ; dictionary in a plated
wire stand, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Parmalee; hand
painted ailk satchel, Miss Nellie E. Fuller ; the
same, Mrs. Pierre Jones ; silver butter knife,
Mr. Scarborough ; silver sugar spoon, Mr.
James Monsarratt ; silver-plate- d butter dish,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cooke ; sliver jewel case,
Miss PhoRbe Dowsett; gold bangles, Mr. J. S.
Dowsett, jun, ; silver-plate-d sugar bowl and
cream jug, Mr, and Mrs. C. E. Richardson ;

fold plated salt cellars and butter tubs, Mr.
Russell ; silver ttyrup jug, Mr. and

Mrs. M. D. Monsarratt; silver salad
fork and spoon, Mr. W. H. Cornwell ;
silver sugar spoon, Mr. and Mrs. Wells Peter-
son ; silver butterdish, Mrs. J. H. Paty; vase,
Mr. and Mrs, M. Green; hand painted plant jar

silver-plate-d stand, Mr. and Miss Irwin; card
receiver in silver plate and vase in blue opaque
glass, Mr. and .Mrs. T. G. Thrum; framed en-

graving of fcrest and river scenery, Mr. and
Mrs. S. B. Dole; silver cake knife, Miss Hessie
Dickson; set of castors, Mr. and Mrs. George
Tucker; vase in silver-plate- d stand, Mr. B. F.
Bolles; cake dish in china on handsome silver-plate-d

stand, Mrs. Haalelea; pair silver butter
knives, Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Robinson; pair of A?

vases, lustre pendants, Mr. L. Aholo; clock, Mr.
Tenney; set of silver tea spoons, Mr. H. M. Whit-
ney, jr.; silver butter dish, Mr. J. W. Robertson; of
ivory handled cavers, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. m;

ebony wall pocket with mirror, Mr.
and Mrs, S. T. Graham; silver punch ladle, Mr.
aud Mrs. F. P. Hastings, handsome silve--plat- ed

cake dish, Mr. H, M. Lewis; a dozer em-

broidered handkerchiefs, Mr. and Mrs. R. of
Lewets; folding chair with tapestry seat and at
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back, Mr. C. E. Williams. Besides these prei-n- t

there were innumerable hnndaoum bmqnt. The
ferns, wreaths, au 1 lei with which the house
was decorated were the gift of Qncen Emma.

Among the numerous gofst we ascertain!
the names of the following: His Majesty the
King: Ilia Honor A. F. Judd, Chancellor of the
Kingdom and lady ; His Excellency Walter M.
Gibson, the Premier; Ilia Excellency It. M.
Daggett, Minister Resident U. S. A., His Lord-
ship the Bishop of Otba, Rev. Ir. Damon, Mrs.
Damon, Kev. Dr. Hyde, Mis. Hyde, Rev. teo.
Wallace, Mrs. Wallace, Mr. and Mrs. Cruzan,
Mr. Cousul McKiulev, Mrs McKinley, Mr.
and Mrs. i. II. I'aty, Mr. and Mr. A.J. Cart-wrigh- t,

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Cartwright, Mrs.
Dadoit, Mrs. Joshua Dickson, Mr. and Mrs.
Levey, Mr. W. G. Irwin azd Miss Irwin, Mar-
shal Parke and Misses Parke, Mr. and Mm. F.
P. Hastings, Mr. Hollister, Mr. Parmalee, Mr.
and Mrs. J. II. Hopper, Prof Scott, Mr. and
Mrs A. T. Atkinson. Mrs. Le Comte, Mrs.
Pierce, Mr. and Mrs. M. Green, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Macfarlane. Mr. BT F. Bollea, Mr. Julias
Richardson, Mr. E. W. Jordan, and Miss Lees,
Prof. F. W. Damon, Mr. aud Mrs. Frank Cooke,
Mr. C. M. Cooke. Mr. and Mrs. 8. T. Levey.

The Royal Hawaiian Band was preaeut during
the eveuing, and to the strains of Prof. Berger's
string band a long aud well selected programme
of. dances was thoroughly enjoyed by the young-
er portion of the company.

This motto in large Muck letters composed of
ferns was set up over one of the parlor doors,
and led to frequent inquiry. Jt is a name given
by Queen Dowager Emma to the bride in times
past, aud signifies taliooed, or defended by
heaven, or the sacred one of heaven. And we
trust the designation of the Royal Lndy will
prove prophetic of the hsppiiiess iu this life,,
and iu the life to come of the beautiful bride.

The Portuguese Immigrants.
Since the immigrant by the llaiiia were lauded

there ha been one birth aud one death amongst
them, the latter being that of an infant. Another
infant which was ajsiken of as likely to die Las re-
covered, and after their three itav'a fresh air aud
fresh provisions, nearly the whole party, men,
women, and children look heahhy and vigorous.
Some ef the children in arms are being troubled
with opthalmia. and look drlicat. Their mothers
re always aiixioiisly looking for the doctor. Moon

after they were lauded one of the officials happened
to call the attention of Cnptaiii ISrown loan infant
that was ailing, aud the word seems to have hoen
quickly passed round that that gentleman was a
great medico, and it was amusing to see how the
anxious mothers sought lum out and in pathetic
Portuguese asked hisadvictt and assistance. 'Hi
explanations as t his lack of a diploma were
evidently as unintelligible tolhein as theii entreat-
ies for advice were to him.

It must le a most welcome change to these ie

the transfer from the llaiisa to the liiiinigra-gratio- u

Barracks, even though they Is still con-
fined within set hounds. Tliy do not appear to
have Ikm-i- i brought up iu the faith that " rlcsali-li- e

is next to guiltiness." and their quarters on
board ship were rendered leas wholesome and plea-
sant than thev might have Inch by their own
untidiness. All the women ami many of the men
have Ixvn busy since Sunday washing clothes, for
which the accommodation at the barrack lis
lately Wen made very complete; meanwhile the
usual examination and verification of contract
has lieen proceeding in the verandah of the
central building. There has been rather more
trouble with this part of thn busiues than usual
on account of some careless copying at Ht.
Michaels; the mi in Iters on the originals and dupli-
cates often at variance and a number of con-
tracts, nearly forty in all. lnung missir.g. Mr.
Smithies ami Mr. Hassingrr were busy with the
work all day long, assisted by n officer of police
and an interpreter. Senhor ii Canavarro and Mr.
Kchaefer were also present examining the paper
of the immigrants ami making anre that they
thoroughly understood their contracts. Home feel-
ing has lieen aroused by the refusal to allow friends
to visit the new arrivals pending the completion
of their arrangement. One woman made a pite-
ous appeal ou .Monday to Captain Brown and to
the reporter of the Apvkui iskb who were leaving'
the place together. She could speak English enough
to tell them that her mother and sister wero inside
and she longed to see them. Intercourse between
friends was, however, practicable, the ground being
only divided from the road by an open picket
fence. The refusal to admit frivtids until all
preliminares had Is-e- finished ia a necossitv. The
writer interviewed Senhor d Canavarro .on
the subject in order to ascertain w hether objections
to the restriction had bten raised, and to obtain
his own view of the case. Ho fully concurred in
the regulation and had requested 'that no excep-
tions should be made, as whnt was granted to
one should not lie refused to another. He himself
had been three days closely engaged without com-
pleting hi examination of passports, etc. He found 'that some bad lost their paticis, ignorant of their
value and the necessity of keeping the in: some
thought they had them, but could not tell where
they had put them; and so forth, and ho was Con-
vinced that if visitors had been allowed access to
the plai-- e no work could have lieen got through
by himself or the officers of the Immigration
Board.

WORTiI BORNEO.

As far iih we uro at present iufornied.
Jvudat and .Sumlakaii arc the only two
places which claim the dignity of settle
ments and trading ports. Tho first ia
prettily situate I on a land-locke- d cove,
which jtitH into the western aide of the
bay of Murudii.and a large arm of the sea,
situated in the northernmost point of
llornco Island. The metropolis of tho
new state is to he cstahlishcd here, and
and (Jovernor Treacher is only awaiting
the erection of the house and offices to
remove thither from Lahuan with all
his subordinates. The settlement con-
sists of a ii u in I e r of Chinese, shops and
Malay huts, which are daily being added
to by new cuiners from tho neighboring
islands and Singapore. A Mubstantial
pier has been erected by a Singapore
firm, at which vessels of a considerable
draught may haul alongside. Having
been only startcas a station in the month
of December last, there is of course
little to be naid as to tho trade of Kudat
or of its prospects of trade, hut, consid-
ering its short life, it may really bo pro-
nounced to be a thriving place. Sanda-kan- ,

which is situated in a fine bay that
forms the embouchure of tho two long-
est rivers on the east coast (J North
Borneo, was founded upon a settlement-whic- h

had originally been a place of
considerable native trade, and has there-
fore made material progress already. It
contains a population of 3000 souls, of
whom a large and influential number
are Chinese. Malays are continually ,
coming in from Sulu and the neighbor-
ing islands, as well as from the distant
interior, attracted by the protection and
freedom from molestation which they
gecure under the new rcjitne. The
trade is jct limited, hut it suffices to
occupy two Kteamers, belonging to dif-

ferent parties, and which make fort-
nightly trips between Sandakan and.
Singapore, calling at Kudat and Labuan
cn route. The country round is covered
with forest, but the soil is rich, and pro-
nounced to be well Hiiitcil to tho cultiva-
tion of both low and high country pro-
ducts. Much more might he added as
to other portions of the new territory
which are likely sooner or latsr to be
brought into prominence, when once
labor and capital can be brought to
bear. But our object being merely to
call attention to tho interesting fact
that communication has been opened
between this colony ami Borneo, w
will leave theso places and their capabi-
lities for further notice hereafter. One
thing we are glad to learn on tho au-
thority of those who are competent to
form an opinion. It is that the Malaj'
popu'ation have not only given np their
predatory and head hunting propensi-
ties, but are willingly submitting them- -
selves

-
in
t At

all
-

directions, to the jurisdio- -
lion oi ne resiueuis, whose grasp ofauthority is effective in the maintenance

good order and discipline. Even
ssme of the chiefs who wero at first re-
calcitrant, and hesitated to acknowledge
the sovereignty of the company, arenow giving in their adhesion, with thattheir people. Uong Kong Daily
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I n: niK n.i:is( rk op A .N XOt .t'--
v i thai I hive opened

NEW RESTAURANT,
AT

o. 7 .TI;aiin:i3c:i
nt Oie I - i M rl-- t. arj ru rr.arJ to furm-- u a

1 o IslI' st,
XLJ.n n or,
I.. : v. ) . : r n.e ..ti a rail, as I Intend the

J
r m.on : it: l l lOC'jd.' a.l that t.'.e Uarkt

iftrd. ,

I am own OliioF CJoolc
i.J r cm at.'.e that Ih-- aho g.ve me a call 'ill

be . i :fie with tte fod and aerv.ee

Bo- -i d. $4 50 p?r Week; Single Msals, 25cts
m kai? o hand

O 1 u fc, o op OXA X c o .
V ii.iJ.tVM li. MA-O- N,

- y . La: ( clef Cock at The Old Corner."

' 6 Aloha 'Hawaii,' Ranges
RICl-IMOST-J) !

Built to Stand Hard Work.

Wrought Iron for Plantation
Large Assortniftiit

Volume Kcpoi

HOUSE."

bsi

W1IITK.

Strvvt,

31nt-- itlvf tiijefrmcnts.

Copartnership Notice.
riMIJS TO CERTIFY THAT WE. THE rxDKB- -
I Risiipd, bare this dar utf-re-d into a Copartnership

for the purpose of rarrring on business as Bui liters and
Contractors, under th orm nanie of ALDRIDGE k
HAVHALL. o

A. E. AEIIRIIXJE.
J. HAYBAEL.

Honolulu. Sept. lt, 1882. ne2 3tw

NOTICE
APPLICATION IfAVIVU BEENPROPER for the settlement ol the boundaries of the

I LI of the HAAHALOA-lK- f. situate at Wa'klki. Knna.
Ialaod of Oahu. Notice is beret y siren to all adjoinins;
owners, and all parties interested in the aettlement of said
boundriea. to be and appear at' mj office, on Merchant ft.
Honolulu, oo Thursday the 2at dar of September 1842. at 1
p.m. at which time and place sid application will be heard.

RIC'D F. BICKKRTON.
e2 3t Commiisionoer of Boundries for Island of Oahu.

French Consulate, Honolulu
Notice to the Trade.
H RMSHIXC OK FKKSII BUTCII- -

1 ER'9 MKAT and lire stock ; Oxen. Sheep, I'iio. for
the nae of the (arrion and ot thoe receiving allowancea in
Papeete as well as fr the provisioning of the fleet and hos-
pitals, during the period between the Ut of Mar. 1883, and
tLe 21t of December. 18S6. will be (.ut up to contract publicly
on sealed tenders, on the 8(h of Jannary, 18S3, at 2 o'clock P.
at., in the office or the OZDONN ATCDk, at PA PKF.TK.

The conditions ol said con t met are depuaited at the Office
of the F rer.ch C. naul here, where persons deaircua to lender
cao consult tb'-ci- . aulO 1m

GEORGE W. LINCOLN,
i if

(7o!itraetor.& Builder !

06 KINQ ST., IIO.NOLL'LU.

DKMIKKS TO INFtIRM Ills KKIKMiM
public generally, that be is now prepared to

accept Contracts for

Buildings, Cottages,
Stores or Dwellings,

Alter AMERICAN FK2NCII, ITALIAN, SWIG'S or GER-
MAN 8TYI.K3, and from NEW l I Nir, which combine
all the necessary requisites for health and comfort, in a warm
climate.

Orders Respectfully Solicited for
Designs, Plans and Specifications,

For Dwellings. Stores,
Public Buildings. Halls. Hotels.

Mills and Works of Every Description,
I.N KITHER

Wood, Brick. Iron or Stone Constructions.
I pledge Ai CL'RACY ai d COM PI.ETKN KSS in all a.

and will rtril any of the Islands in person t examine
SITKtf, LOCATIONS, etc., upon payment of travelling

My arrangement enable me to supply competent men to
superintend the construction ol BuiMmm and Work on any
of the Island. Having formed a business with
one of the

Principal Mills on the Coast,
1 AM PI! El' IKKU Tl) DO

First-Clar- as Work !
T MO I) Kit iTi: HlilS.

Satisfjiotioii O uara.ii teed.
yr One of the Latent Inventions for re'.oothing SAWS has

been by n--e from the Coast, snd old Customers and
uew ones, ate invited to call on me with their old and worn-o- ut

3A tVrS and I will make them as good as new, and at moderate
rates.
ur CilVE 2VT.IXU A.

oct8 ly

Switches, Curls, Seams, Coquets, Waves,
Wigs, etci, etc.

MKi. mjRtikSS keeps on baud for Sale, a very .clrct Stock
cl Invia ble and other Hair Pins. Inr.sible Hair Nets.

ninping I'los' i'inchiDf Irons. Coronets. Ladies Pine
black Comha, Dressing and Fine Combs, Child

reo's Celluloid and Bubber Round Combs,
Hair Brushes, liair Oils, Pine Qualities or .

Colognes, Bay Hum and Florida
Water, Fine Face Powders sail

Cammelline, etc , etc Alao
THK CELF.BKATEU

SHAMPOO M IXTURE
VV air.nted to clesne the Scalp and Hair from all

impuiitiea.
WlVt:.H. lUQIKTS aod OTlIKtt D1IK WUUK !

lledreseJ and Piped to Order, and ai Short Notice.
XjT Remember the address, 218 Fort Street, nearly opposite

the Fort Street School. TKI.fcPiiUNE NUMBP.R 152.
2.p..'-i- f MRS. BL'RGKSS.

THE OLD CURIOSITY SHOP
1- 3-

i is' O W OPEN! ON Til P. M A K A I

' Cor. King and Nuuanu Streets, j

OP IT B .Moi.l S'd, AXIi

7SUly rirtod Up! j

THREE
First-Cla- ss Billard Tables

Have been put lulo tbo LARGE and AIRY ROOM.

--A Choice Assortment
....OF....

Tobaccos and Cigars,
Pipes and Cigar Holders, etc.

CCmoSITljS FROM ALL. PARTS OF THC H OHLD
O.y HJMD AXD FOR SALE.

.

IcoCl I XlX3.lX.fci ifAH Lalatcli--- a

ap2 tf UAKT BOOS

I. A li S A M A X A 5

THE GREAT HERO Of He MALAYS.

A ROMANCE.

By WAL7Z2 HUESAY GIBS01T.
Originally 2ubliahed in the Hawaiian

language, artl written for the
instruction and entertainment of Ha-icaiia- n.

CHAPTER XVI.
The a !h teo slaves of Borneo gladly undertook

to exepute the atrocious order that they might
themselves, escape from the tigers. They pro-
cured a strong rope, and eoon bound the bodies of
Umba and Laksamana together : and notwith-tandio- g

the terrific struggle, of the chained hero
his arms were securely iastened. And then by
order of the King, the Princess Umba was grad-
ually loosened away from Lakramana. and when

was separated from him, the King ordered
i ie slaves to strip the clothing from the Princess
and to torment her in the presence of Laksamana ;
and afterwards torture the hero unto dea'b.

Thus, the cowardly are always cruel and vicious.
In the savageness ol his rage, this so called King
of Kings, ordered a Kinswoman to be treated
abominably, and a brave man, who was chained,
to be tortured and -- Iain like a wild beast. But
villainy of this magnitude usually over does the
work of evil and aefents its own purpose. And
it happened nt this tune ; when the brutal olaveo
hnd t'rn part of the l illito-- from the trugliii!
mid nrreuuiing UiiiUa ; mii1 tittd cxpun d the beau-

tiful aims mid t leom u( the unliappy Princess,
there broke forth from the agonized heart if the
chained hero a terrible and painful outcry; he,
addressing the people and guard who were

outbid"', mid lixiking throuli the prison
doorway, and iiratin-ts- . "O.you men of

and .;u who have the blood of prin-
ces can you qui rly belmld the blood of your mi-ble-

line ot Pi intOf-- i trampled upon and defiled
by dugs !

And then t'-fr- inc multerings and groanings.
and cries ol indignation among the assembled
Pi iiicen. people mid soldiers, borne crying out

4 save the daughter of Sapidin, the brave chief,
whose war boats are ti e terror of the D.tyaks of
Borneo!" The outcries and threatening weie
redoubled with Gercenet-- and stopped the bands
ul the r;ivc m their work of desecration. They
turned their heads with alarm, und let go their
huld upon the pour, punting, agitated Prince,
who immediately run to claep her arms around
her chained and tightly bound lover.

At this time, the Ferdano Mautri, or high min-

ister ol the Kim;, upproiichcd his royal ur.ister,
and making a low obeisance, fpoke to the Kin in
a low voice saying : ' O, King and Master lor-be- ar

!" The reople ol the city have much sym-
pathy for the great hero, who has fought with
the pirittes of Borneo, with the wild wen of the
forests, with the tigers, with the tecrible Kaksha-sh- a.

and with the chief Jahat, whom the people
hate. Therelore, O, King ! let theee two prison
ers remain in peace for it while, to quiet the
clamor of the people ; and 1 will sec that they
are both put to death, at another time, when it
may please you. O, King, to witness their tor-

ture lur their dieobedienee. without the clam ronn
eiiterrupiiu.u nl the people !"

And then King Sri Rama, who was a coward,
and afraid of the anger of the Malay people, a
proud and generous race, gave a sullen and re-

luctant order, that Umba and Laksamana should
be left alone, and even declare bis intention to
release them, and let them return to their own
islands ; which however was not bis intention.
And the guard of the Palace was withdrawn, the
people retired, and the door of the prison was
closed upon the bound chief and the Princess,
who were thus left alone. And now Umba, with
in a t mu rings or tenderness and endearment , strove
with her dainty fingers to untie the cruel ropes
that had been drawn so tightly around the body
of Laksamara, as to lacerate his skin. And
with her teeth and hands she untied the ropes
that bound bis arms; and then he clased in a
firm embrace the tender exposed ehoulders and
waiet of his darling Princess, crying out. in the
deep emotion of his great soul; his words taking
the form of a piteous lamentation.
" O, Umlia ! food of my heart !

I was nothing till I Raw thee, .

I was a wild man and a
I livt'J in trees, and fed with apes.
I saw thee by the soa shore,
And tlio heart of man )eat within me
I plunged into the sea for thee,
And Umba loved the wild man,
Umba clothed me, and made me a chief
And what have I done for Umba?
I was gone, when Jahat tore her away
And I brought her to the palace of this King
Who is worse than tigers or wild men,
O. Umba. my life, my love !

I feel not these hoary chain..
I foel not the pain of the cords.
Standing here by day and by night
I feel only thy pain and thy woe
O, my love, my life, my Umba."
And the Princess caressed her suffering Lord

She wiped the sweat of aony from ber brow
she wrapped part of her garments around his
body ; she rubbed his swollen feet and legs,
rained bv hi long standing ; and she strove in
every way that love could suggest, to sustain and
comfmt his suffering body; because even the
ctrong and mightv Laksamana began to grow
faint after so much struggle and pain.' So that
the loving and tender hearted Umba was agonized
in ber heart, on beholding tue 6uHenng of her
dear chief, and with te trs overflowing, she too
broke forth into a piteous lamentation of suffer
ing love

O, my dear love, and Lord !

Let my weak arms now aid thee.
Thy strong arms lifted m out of the sea
They bore me out of the tree top
Out of the clutches of the wild men.
They saved me from the giantess.
From the embrace of brutal Jahat,
And they save mo still,
Iu the prison of the cruel King.
O. my chief ! beloved of Arjuuo !

Beloved too, of the Widadiri,
The good fairies of Sumatra.
Courage, my chief, for Arjuno
WiU not forsake her chief forever."
And there was help near at haDd. Before

Umba bad ceased her refrain of love, they heard
a loud murmur of voices, and then nn outcry in
the streets. They heard a great rushing of feet.
and shouts ot men, and the rattling of the arms
of soldiers. And they heard the cry of Sapidin.

i T" f a

tispiain, me orave trince 01 ia :

Laksamana rousea up his head, like a re-

freshed lion at these cries ; and Umba clasping
her arms round the neck of her chief, cried out.
whilst tears streamed from her eyes. We are
saved." Arjuno has heard us I My brave
father, and the noble of Menangkabau will rescue
us!-- '

The man of Laksamana's company who bad
escaped over the garden wall of the Palace, and
out of the city ; at tho time of the capture of his
chief, and who hastened to reach Nia to report to
Kins Sapidin the danger of his daughter the
Princess, and of his son-in-la- met the King
already landed on Sumatra with a email force of
the picked warriors of Nia and the brave and
affectionate old chief bad set out in search of his
beloved daughter, and her husband. When King
Sapidin heard the report of this man, he appealed
to the people of Sumatra, he met on his route,
against the tyranny of the great King at Menang-kaba- u,

and as Sapidin was renowned throughout
the great Malay Archipelago, as a very brave
General, was said to be descended from the blood
of the great Alexander ; and was thus a Malay
Prince ot the highest lineage, crowds of Malays
of the great island flocked to the standard of the
chief of Is'ia, aud joined in the general cry ol
" Lead us against the cruel tyrunt of Menangka- -

bau !

The fame and the (ear of Sapidin had greatly
weakened the army of King Sri Rama : and sonic
of his best officers had already deserted ; and the
King gave the chief command to his comrade in
wickedness and cruelty, ti e odious chief Jahat.

A soon as this monster was placed in cun-man- d

of all the troupe in the city of Menanka- -

bau. his first order was to command, that ten of
the most ferocious of the soldiers, and all under
bar for various crimes, Bhould go t J the prison of
the Palace ; and slay Laksamana ; and then to
bring the Princess Umba before him, to be abused
and tortured.

Whilst the cries of " Sapidin ! Sapidin is
coming!" already resounded in the city, and
were heard by Laksamana and Umba with joy,
they saw the prison door open, thinking that
messengers had come to give them release ; but
poor Umba screamed, when she saw the faces of
well-know- n torturers and executionerv of the
Palace and she clung around the neck of her
lord, giving utterance to agonized wails of dea- -

pair.

''Jlj a i

The captain of the guard gave orders, to pull
her away from the bound chief, so that Laksa-
mana might be shot to death with arrows, and
they could take Umba alive unto Jahat. Laksa-
mana seemed now to droop ; overcome with
hunger, pain, and want of rest ; and he sank
his chin down on bis breast in despair. The Cap-
tain noticing this, caiue forward himself, and
euiied the arms of Umba, to drag ber away from
the neck of her lord. And as Umba screamed
" O, save me. Laksamana, O, save me! The
terrible chief roused up. like a hungry tigress
about to be robbed of ber whelps. The glare of
bis eyes, and bis shout struck terror, whilst at the
same time, reaching out bis mighty right arm, he
clutched the murderous captain by the throat,
lie beld the wretched man up from the ground
with bis outstretched arm ; and gripped him tight
till his tongue lolled out, and blood spirted out
from bis mouth and nose; and thus he beld him
up as a shield to receive the arrows, the soldiers
were preparing to shoot. As the captain strug-
gled and gurgled in bis throat, in the agonies of
death; the soldiers said among themselves, as
they hesitated to shoot : This is a god, and it
is sure death to fight against him." And while
they thus stood, and spoke together, and hesitated;
a woman appeired in the doorway of the prison :
and behold, it was the beautiful Komala.

She held a hammer and a chisel in ber hands.
She spoke quickly to the soldiers saying : Try
not to kill him he is indeed a god, Arjuno
fights for him. The great eoddess has sent Sapi-
din to his rescue. Help me to release lutii. It
was I that betrayed 1dm. And now I fear the
anger of Arjuno."

The soldiers were astounded to bear these
words from the lij of the favorite Princ;ss of
the Court. And she increased their astonishment
and uncerliinty by saying : The great King has
fled from tt.e Palace f the Forty Towers, and
taken shelter with part of is army in the great
Castle of IekanJcr ; whilst the chief Jahat with
the rest of the army huvc gone to fight 'he vic-
torious Sapidin now at (tie area of the city.
And you bear the people, who love the brave
Prince of Xia, out lor S-- t pi J m ; therefore
do not in i!ct his daughter the Princess Umba,
nor attempt to hurt the rf.it chief beloved ol
Arjuno ; but help me to set him free

And she immediately wen: to work, with the
hammer and clnc-- l in her hand, and with the
help of a woman who had accompanied her, and
who held an iron bolf in her hand, to cut the
rivets tint hound the iron fetter to the feet of
Laksamana ; who had now dropped the lifeless
body of the captain on the ground. And a the
beautiful Komala. struck with her pretty little
hand at the cruel iron, that made the ancles of
the hero bleed, one of the amazed soldiers stepped
forward to assist her ; and then another came
forward to assist ; and in a little while, the irons
that bound his feet and the chain that held Ii i tit
by the waist were cut loose, and Laksauiatia
stepped forth free in every limb.

Komala immediately knelt at his feet, lie
lifted her up instantly, saying : Noble Prin-
cess, you did not hot ray uie. I know your heart
did not. You but obeyed cruel commands. You
are now our true friend, and will you not take
care of. and comfort my Umba. while I go forth
anion the brave people of the ciiy, to fioht ou
the side ol Sapidin, und against the tyrant King "
The hero clasped the weeping Princess Umba in
his arms, as he spike ; und he embraced, and
kiescd her tenderly.

She exclaimed O, leave me not. my chief.
They will destroy me, when you are away !"

Fear not!" he-cri-
ed as he placed upon his

shoulders, and fastened with a strong silver clasp
his tiger skin that had been brought to him.
" Arjuno is now with me, and upholds my right
arm and will protect you."

lie called for water and a little food, and hav-
ing partaken hastily ; and having quailed the

.Bowing juice of the invigorating duhu. he seized
a heavy spear and bound a heavy sword to his
side ; and despite the entreaties of his beloved
and terrified Umba ; he rushed out of the prison,
and into the streets of the city ; and as he en
countered some of the soldiers of Jahat, they
crieu out witn voices quaaing witn tear. " Here
is Laksamana ; the wild man ; the god !"

then LAksaiuana cried out " lou men, true
Malays, hear me. I was chained like a wild
beast, because I did good. ( fought a wicked
man a woman killer. Are you women killers !

XT XI . ....
o : io: oi.a crieu out men let me

lead you to brave Sapidin : the true Malay King
And you shall have tlie riches of the wicked Ja
hat. and of other bad nobles divided amoug you

'And the soldiers shouted out Lone; live the
hero Laksama a, the tiger killer, and the brave
Sapidin!" And these men rallied under the
brandished spear of Liksamauu : and other strag
gling bands joined them ; o that when Laksa-
mana reached the plain outside the wall, where
Jahat ana Sapidin were engaged in battle, he had
a large troop uuder his command.

To be continued.

Argument versus Abuse.

(COMMCVICATED. )

Abusive language :i gainst the King and
Cabinet evinces a disposition to discuss the
affairs of :t nation in a partial and uncon-
stitutional spirit, and the wielticr of this
weapon of abuse is some interested slan-
derer who advocates the hlby of hi9
" party" with invented grounds of griev-
ance, aud thereby unmasks his ignorance,
his ambition for place, power, and profit,
and his vindictiveqess.

The editorials, notes, and correspondence,
published in your contemporary exhibit
the personal hatred and malice of the
'party" who run that journal against the

King and his Prune Minister, and are
evidence as to .what base uses a newspaper
can be suborned toattain a desired end, and
it is palpable that the end desired is the
want of a " party " job.

Journalists iu opposition are reminded
that "abuse is not argument," and that
the use of temperate language, free from
vile personalities, will alwaj-- s claim respect
even when advocating a weak cause, as it
evinces some sincerity of purpose, whereas
malicious and abusive language engenders
the contempt it deserves.

The proceedings of our legislature are
open to the press and the public, and the
measures brought forward for its sanction
are notified iu the manner prevalent in
other Governments. This abusive opposi-
tion have selected the coronation as their
bone of contention, and they picking but
scanty food from such a bare subject, and
we are afraid but little benefit to the in-
terests they advocate. Let it be asked,
what were the.se self-elect- ed and new- -
fledged " champions . this people doing
when the coronation business was Dro- -
posed ?

Taxpayers in other countries, when un-
wise measures are pre pa ret I, call upon their
representatives in the legislature, and their
leading citizens to convene public meetings,
(not exclusive ones), and in u lawful anil
constitutional nu-nne- r express the opinions
of the taxpayers. This is what we call dis
interested public opinion, and it is this

voice of the people" that reaches and in
fluences the highest power in the land, and
by this means alone "general public
opinion" is orougnt to bear on the admin
istration of tfie afiairs of a nation, ami we
have overwhelming evidence that opinions
so ext ressed have influenced the rejection
of unpopular measure, introduced by the
King and his Cabinet, as, for instance, the
Pearl harbor cession scheme.

These are the weapons aided by au in
telligent and ed press, that
honest and honorable opposition wields
when attacking a political opponent, but
the hole-and-corn- er emanations of the vile
place hunting, and printing job hunting
party give express on to no opinion but
tliat 01 tneir own ciioue -- and the opinion
thus shadowed forth through this their
transparency, reveals the hidden personal
malice, which falls harmlessly on the obiect
thereof, and covers its author with the un
mitigated contempt of every just man.

A little bright and thoqirhtful fallow of
four summers awoke the other mornin?, and
tu ning to his grandmother said Grandma,
( dreamed I lid a carri-ig- e last night ! ' Did

A 11 Hi a iyour s u .ne ; weii.wnat aui you do with
it.' 'Uh. said he, in his thoughtful man
ner, '1 left it in the dream house

Vou are on the wrong tack, said the
pilot's wife", tfirLhe hardy son of the loud
sounding sea sat dowliTrniLand arose with
the usual exclamation. "TSosMrS. replied,
after a critical examinitian. 'FinNriLthe
right tack, but shoot me dead if I ain't 6--a

the wrong end ol it. I

!g?y?-e- a- i

drfrttSfiarnt.

IPIlIEa. ST33IKT,

CARRIAGE MAKER !

RESPECTFILLT iNXOl'XCKS THAT
bs bas

Opened a Shop on Fort street,
A ber Hotel (in lbs Old loTrrnmi-n- t BuiMiogs), wbrro

be Is prepared to UuiKl

Carriages.
Buggies and

Spring Wagons
IN THK

LATEST and BEST DESIGNS !

sroNTn: hut
First-Clas- s Mechanics Employed

A rid jS"othing 13nt
Carefully Selected Material Used

fjy Particular and Prompt Attention
given to All Kinds of Repairing.

OKUEKS KRtIM THK OfllKK IXl.tM)
V I I.I. KK I'll I' II Ft" I.I.T

ATrKN'UKD TO. marls Si

WILLIAM FENNELL,

Practical Harness Maker,
92 King Street.

The Rent Qualities of
LlllltV k GEMS' IlillMG MllllltS

Always on Hand or to Order.

Buckskin, Hogskin or Stock Seats.

English, American and
Australian Style.

X I.I. SaDDLKS I SELL

Warranted Not to Kurt the Horse b!

1 RE STUV tbem WITHOUT COST any time
within six months, II needed.

MEXICAN SADDLES,
Of all qualilimi For Salt and to Order.

Bridles, Uitts, Whips,
" Spurs and Brushes

Of all qualities always on band.

JB-J- All Harness I sell is made here
under my own supervision. I keep no
slop factory work. If you want a
GOOD ARTICLE in my line, call a"nd

see me. I will sell as CHEAP AS
ANY, and give you a good article for
your money.

W. FENNELL.
37 O. BOX 133. jyitf

MACNEALE

BUHGLAE PEOOP

BURGLAR PROOF

Three of the Above
FIRE PROOF SAFES

25;. ve wi.hin the last
3 months Micccssfiilly
witlitool the

Attempts of Surglars
Vet to have absolute
security advise parties
to purchase

KIjRE, and
BUHGLAE PEOOP

OLD SAFES TAKEN IN
EXCHANGE.

For Prices, Cuts, Ktc,
apply to

Honolulu,
GENERAL AGENT. HAWAIIAN kianiiq

mart.

WINES & LIQUORS

tc,: --,

5 ''- - r--i;'-''-.

BV

LATJG ARRIVALS
Europe and United States.

Fill ISO fOJIPlEIE .mQRTNEST

or .

WHS ALBS & SPWITS,
s roi.u-- -

Hennessy Brandy, all Qualities
Uot TKI.I.KAU HKA.VUV, sU ,uaUi.,
MARTKIX II K A Ml V. all alitirst
KOl l r K. GMI-I.K- . (O. UKANUr. aquvliii.at

IHIROVII.I.H V CO. BHAMJV.alloaalltis.
iVt.KS KOBIV . to. UK A.NOV. all aaliils.
II IT Kll A II sV (O. BRAND, .n ,u.iiil
MABMIKSSI- - A, t . BltAMIY. aUaalil.M
Jl LIC I.KPRA.VC . C O. HHAMIYi all

Haalllirs;

And various other kinds of Mo-diu- in

and Common Brands.
Cutter & Co. Whiskies, all Brands;
KKXTl K Y F -- VOIIITI- WIIIMKV.

O. '. '. SO I K M tMII.
K V H IIIMH Kl ,

t A III KT V IIIMH r.
SOL K AG-ICISTT-S

K 1 ilk. . I.I nil TKb

CYRUS NOBLE WHISKY
AU. VILA LITI K Nl AU.it.

Also, Sole Agents.
fOH

Reuben Earley's Whisky
From iu avill, Kentucky. Both Braoils Iwlog

' konsrn fur Ibere nnsurpasssj f irrllrurs
and flavor.

KEY
la Small Boulrs. --too Jug and Ursa Squares.

I Gallon

llwulau-- H A, CO. PHIZt. MKUAL GIN. sry
smooth and o(

B-o- rd Si rrlelrslrd OL.D lOM OlS.
Waller's SCHIKDAM mmm) KCIINAPPI,
Uaislrl VlMcr A. Smum relr braird "GHAT

STAI.MUX" br.md fl.
SOLE VGJSTTS

ror the CVkUra l and Workl-Howns-

sSalvafox Beer !
CA.KS OF 3iMK IN PINTS AND QUART- -,

CoiiHianlly on Hriiicl
AND

JSTXn'W TTTTIJFS. 1

krwivrd L it.-r- vctael from ihs Atlantic Porta.

S1UGLISH ALE
AND

G hi K M A IS BEES
Al.WAJH on hand.

pig nn i POUTER
KM PINT AND yUAKTB.

GUINNESS' DUBLIN STOUT I

IN PI.N'IS AND UUART.

S H TC K R Y I

PORT.
MADEIRA, ,

BURGUNDY.
ANGELICA

WHITE WINE,
HOCKHEIMER,

JOHANNISBERQEE,
CLARET WINE, in caski and hf-catk- i;

CLARET WINE, in boxes. 1 dozen each ;
from $3.50 to $25 00 per dozen.

George Goulet's
ci-iM:i&i-srE i
DUC de M0NTEBELL0 CHAMPAGNE,

pints and quarts;
SPARKLING T.0S.LLE.

BURKE 6l KINNAHAN'S

IRISH WHISKY I

SCOTCH WHISKY !

Wm. Rankin & Son's
KILMARNOCK WHISKY!
CIIKRRV COKUI4I..

ClIKItKV BRANDY.
UATAVIA A It It AC.

ESS. PEI'I'KKM I NT,
JAMAICA U INCUR,

B ITT KltK OF I LI. HINDS.
BICNUDICTINK.

Cll A KTHtCLNI-- .
C'UKACAO,

n one A 17.
MAH tSi.'IIINO.

ABM NT II r .

VKRMOVTH,
KIKSCII WAhsf.K.

A I.NKTTK.
I.I Mr: JLICK,

And lOO Other Things !
TOO NUMEROUS TO MKNTI'IN. A I.I. UK WIIICU

W r Li Iu B K SOLD
AT TUB

Lowest Market Rates !

AT

BROWN 6l CO.,
14 MERCHANT BTRKKT.

P- - S. Orders from the other Islands
oc8 Promptly attended to.

--
a.

n



Billiards ! Billiards !

rpbr J. v. BRI NSU ICKE Jt II L.K K to.1 a.'inf established n Arrwy in Honolal i. are i am
prepared to furr,.t, the biiilsr I InTir.jf pulUc ft lhe?e lIJnti
with lb Bne.t Carom and Pool Tables manufactured.

The "Monarch,"
"Nonpareil,"

' and "Eclipse"
are standard tables and in ok in the principal Hotel, and

Parlnrs In America.

"Ylrglili".," ,Bagatllt," luj Uad." Pi.
Ule.' Pare?" aad "(areaiUIrttt'' table.
Cat, Kali. flth, Riek, Tips Chalk, Etc.

Oil or CtLiupsii BaMe-Tarne- i & Colore!

jr sOrdr-r- s fr'KB the bn' Itlard will rocrive prompt and
special alteotco. Caialnguos ar.il pncMial furnished ooap
plication lo

JOHN F. JUDGE,
Suit Agent fua the Uawaiian Islands.

Comatrreial H Honolulu. Oabu. d )y8-3- m

GOO KIM Ac CO.,
H A9

tJiatst Received.
Best White and Colored

CHINA MATTING !

NEW GOODS
9 R CJ 34

.America Europe !
... INCLU ll.NU

ULnen and other Lawns,
New Merinos,

Prints, Pine Cloths, etc..
Gents Clothing

A.N It

Furnishing Goods
AT- -

Corner Hotel Fort Streets.

15 YEARS'
mm is i km IT IP

Enables ns to Pro4nce a

WIIIOII. FOU ITH
Piquancy,

Delicacy of Flavor,
AND

Ilefrcsfiiiip? Qualities,
Stand Unrivalled !

Try it and You will not Use
any Other.

75cis. a I$oz.ex2.
i ir We INVITE inspection of

our Premises. "We will cheer-
fully show and explain the
process of manufacture of onr
Aerated "Waters.

!EColIistex e Co.,
"Wholesale fc Retail Drugeists,

Tobacconists tfc Manufactur-
ers of Aerated Waters.

NCtT-aM- .' HREKT. IIO.XOl.l'I.N. H. I.
pae rnyld tf

THE BEAVER SALOON.
X 7 POUT MIIRKT.

rt.ppfMlie Hiul'r x Co'a

11. .T. NOLTE, Propr.,
uro wuom U till li) P. a.

IIIIVMLS LI'MIIKS TF..1, COFFFK,

MIl If ITER, CICEB .4 IE, Ac.

Ci(;ai'M nnd Tobaccos
or nr taNM.

fiaia a rur I' 1 1 KM Ker.onlly rVI-et- ed froai the Man.
uU-trer- ..! a Lar,e VenetJ nf BE.-- QUALITY

SMOKKIts' A HT1CLES.
rs at BUM ABW "ill find an Elegant

ERDNSWICK & CO., BILLIARD TABLE

no the Frrinnr.
Th Prot-rwl-- wofcl l pleasej l' rewire a call from hie

Frw-nd- a and the ruMi Generally, who may desire

A L.CC'II. NMOKKoriruseol BILLIARDS,
ipsif dssyl

FIRST PRIZE MEDALS.

Exquisite,
Harmless,

Dainty,
Refreshing,

Delicious,
Captivating,

Unequalled

VA.NITY' FAIR:
Ci

ND

HOLLISTER & CO.,
FOR TOE....

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
janM dmjrl if

F. 11. OEDING,.
HKIiH Ti INTIMaTKTO

HIS CUSTOMERS, AND
Til C

PUBLIC GENERALLY,
THAT III.

EXPRESS OFFICE
I AT

81 KING STREET,

Next to Mr. Burgess's Carpenter Shop,

waere order may be left at any time
of the Day or Night.

TELEPHONE .XrjlSEB, 8

jy A cft of Turner A Co.' Ginger Ale will

do yon wore good than a two weeks vacation.
Try it. at.

dvmi.srmrnt.s.

J IVI. Oat, Jr., & Go.

STATIONERS

NEWS DEALERS.
W ..old lake Ihii m!U'l bl in'jrmini; lk

Ir.hibiiaot of llonoiula aol tne tti- -r

Iflandi, that Ihty t.aeoprncd a

I Stationery & News Depot
In the New llawaiiaa Uaxetie Block. No. 35, Merrhut Street

whre ibey are prparl lo furni.h

UI.A.VK hooks.
MKMOKAXDLM BOOKS.

INKS, qa.na, pint, balf-pi- and conn,
M L'CI I. Hi K, qort pinU, b.lf-pint- . an I wo.
LETTKR A.l NOTE IMI'KK.

FOULSCiP, L.KU.1. CAP. '
kvklofk. i a hater i es,

:tc. etc.. etc. etc . etc.
Orders tafcea for any Periolical or News-

paper tbat may te Desired.

Prootpt illnilioo will be fien to th Mailinf of Papers la
Subacribfr. on any of la other I.Unl.. Ali,

RED
RUBBER STAFyIP

AGINCY.
Urdrr t UtI Uul'brr tianipa rncl u. 1'iumplljr Filltd

pi 3m d

AWA.
ANY ONK WISHING

DKLIVEREU AT

Alaalaea ZOiy,
Laliaina- - or

Flonolulu- -
APHI.V TO

R. RYCROFT,
jolO 3m Pohuiki, Puna, Hawaii.

m.. J. ROSE
MROLE-MiaTiMSTHl- 'TII!

tlV TEAMS AGO, WIIKX I WAS AX
11 M. apprentice in '47 and '4rt, we .hop bojra nted to go Coon
hantinp down on the South Branch of the Karitao River, near
Cu'.l'a Mill., New Jeraey- - 8 one night we tracked an old
Cooo to a Urge Sycamore or Uattnnwo.d tree, we found
where the old Cooo went in. The hole was about one haa
dred and aeTenly feet from Ihe ground. " Hold on Koae, can-
not you take off a few inchea of 11181." No, I don't think I
can anleaa that Carriage Maker that ejtaliihed a Carriage
Phop In Kighceea Hundred and Sixty-fir- e in Honolulu, if j

he conies d .wo four or Ore years. I then aiil drop f.om four I

to fire feet At any rale the ho'e was so hmh that none or a
boys coo Id get to it. Me called oi the owner of Ihe tree and
he would not allow the tre to be cut. H e heard the story,
and oar blood was stiried. o we mtut-re- d a party of about
fifteen of the best of V boys and wmt for the old Coon. We
were bound to hare him anyhow. None of us boys could
climb up to the bole, so we were puzzled what to d, finally we
gaxed oot the hole a here Ihe okl Coon was. so high up in tbe
great tree, and we not hari:i( the griuning capacity of the re-

nowned l)aid Crockett or the mu.ical powers lo charm, we
resorted to strategy Yea, aa Arteuius Ward would say.
strategy ft.y boys. Three boys were dispatched lor a large
bottle of petrol am oil. Hold on Loke, we had no petroleum
them days." I ui-- tbey went f..r a large bottle of Turpen-
tine, and fire boys went for Ihe Urgent pole to attach logetliet
lo reach the hole, ibeb.uieof turpentine was hung to Ihe
ecd of the pole, and then ried up lo Ihe hole, and thruat
partly ioto it, we ihto took a shot gun and shot the bottle lo
nieces, the contents ran down into the trre, bat no Coon ap-

peared, we thn attached a lighted torch and rai-e- d it to the
hole.

Then came a bust of thamlerii.j sound.
That Cooo, Ob. where was be I
Ask of the dames that leaped around
That hole, io the old Buitoowood tree.
He ie tearing out with a bound.
At m:e aalul leap, he reached the ground.
And louo.l himself in KOK'd SHOP, where

OTe May Go and See
SOMK or

Those Nice Carringes
TIIT

itosi: is utuii,iiic; !

We Are Turning Out All Kinds of

FAMILY CARRIAGES
TOP PHEATONS. BUGGIES,

in fact
Everything that Runs on Wheels

A I.L. K I NDS OK

Carriage Materials
O X II A M tll KO R tl-K- .

r? pokes, Hubs, Felloes and Bent Kiins.

and COAT.
Having a large Lot of Coal on hm.l. I am botio 1 to get

rid of, at the LOWItrT l?POT PRICKS. Also,

ALL IiIiDS OF IIIOIV
Having a Large Lot on the way.

All Kinds of BL AOKSMITHING
DONE AT SHORT NOTICE.

Artesian Well Work
PKOMPTLT ATTEMED TO.

In Uet. everything th.t is a.ade of Iron, Wood Work, Paint-

ing, Trimming, Plating. lso,

ALL KINDS OF HARNESS I

Paddles, Bridles, Collars, llames.

I HAVE A CHOICE LOT OF

COLONIAL SADDLES
English and American Sddle. Curry Combs, Whips,

in fact, one thousand Articles worth mentioning.

I HAVE FOR SAL.E LOTS OF
Blue Bock and Carrier Pigeons.

Nice Berkshire Pigs,
Pekin Ducks.

Brown aud White Leghorn Eggs, Thr?e
Dollars for 13 good, healthy Fowls.

I also have on hand a large lot of

C3 A. TIiuporlrd by eae at great esjiense from the Delaware Kiver,
which I keep lo GIV K AWAY. Parties having Pond,
who wish to st.k them with 6h. They will do well in
brack i.h or fresh water. Aiiyone wi.hing these fi.h iil

please seo.l direct to me. and they will be supplied.

Shtpi Kin; street, . 3, 77, 79, SI and S3- -

N. All Kinds of FISH NETS constant-

ly on hand and For Sale Cheap.
apli tf

A. INSEL,
ccALra va

GUNS, AMMUNITION,

Sewinbr Uachine.

?sa:ti:ax. vassuti:?

dwwmySt

ir'llHV UK. HICORU'.S FK KM I'll R F- .-
1 bT'JKaTIVE PILUt. A specific for exhausted

v.lality, im pole ore, physical debility, wasted forces, etc. Ap-

proved by the Academy of Medicine of Paris and by the medi-

cal celebrities of tbe world. A feats for Califoraia and the

Pacific States, J. O. STEELE CO.. 63 J Uarket Street

(Palace Hotel) Sao Francisco, Cat. Stat by nail or tipress
sealed from observation. Box of fifty, $1 of 100, $2 Ti;
fa 200,15; of 400, $1. ESD FOR CIRCULAR.

- 'I2ap22tl
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btriistiRtnls.

NEW STORE ! IW GOODS!

J. HOPP cfc CO.,
7 1 IClltK Htret.

Having secured the Services of an

EMINENT UPHOLSTERER
From l'ns .nl LboJoo. at.d recr-iii- i Sao Fran,

cirnt e are prepared lo lurr.ish aid ;r.

f..r Neir and Original 51 - of

HIGH CLASS UPHOLSTUG
More tul:ed to Ibe Ciinia:e. i:ier.i and C) t thin

Inferior Importsi'aiioiis I

jParloi?, Bedroom
AND

BOUDIOR SETS !
la Stock and lo Order.

SUFIS, LOIXGES, CllilCS, CUIFFO.MERS,

UlUUBOBES, DESKS, CRIBS, ft.f etc.,

At the LOWEST possible Cash Prices.

MATTRESSES !
In every material. Hair, Moss, Eureka and Straw.

Celebrated NE PLUS ULTRA

And a variety of oilier Styles, at the LOWEST possi-
ble Prices.

XT Wiudow Cornices and Lambrequins, in New and Ele-ga-ut

Sale. (u5 If) J HOPP Jt Co., No. 14 King street
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ST JACOBS OIL
TRADE

ml mm imm
; V .VWJr XV X--

THE GREAT
fj K It H A REMEDY

FOR.

RHEUMATISM,
X'urrtlgia, Sciatica, Lumbago.

Itackache, Soreness of the Cheftt
Gout, Quin.i, Sore Throat, Swell-

ings and Sjirains, Ilurus and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pain.,
Tooth, F.ar and ITcadache, Fronted

Feet and JJars, and all other
Pain and Aches.

No .rr4iMtio:i on earth equals ft. Jacobs Oil as a u,
urr, mtnpU slid cheap External Reme ly. A trial entails

lut the conip.rativcl tritt nj outUv of 5a Cents, and every
ne suffering vtiih pun ca htve a cheap aud positive proof

it. cUiui.
I'irrc.i.in. in Elevtn I.ar;u.is- -

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEAL-

ERS IN MEDICINE.
A. VOGELER &c CO.,

Batimnre, Md., U- S- - A.

HOLLISTER & CO.,

SOLE AGENTS
For the Hawaiian Islands.

j24u

Macbeth in Honolulu.
WAKING tT AT MIDNIGHT AFTEB THAT LAST

SUiTI-E- AT THE HOTEL.

Is tLis a DagRett, which I see before me,
Trofloriu a shake o' the hand?
Come let iuc gr.i thc-e:- -

I know the, ami yet am not kiitc of thee.
Art thou, not funis tuck 1ot;
And one with ns? Or rt thou but
A Daett diplomatic; fale creation,
Ufa tahvart administration?
1 Sv-- e i iirc Tt-t- , in form as portly
As this photo now before uie
Thou hd-i- t twijj tne in my wire pulliuj;.
When I so planned to ue thee
And to iiiar.-din.i-l thee tlie way thou shonldst go ;
But our tan-doll- feed was thrown away.
Do miue eye fool me, and is not this
The Dagge'tt, that cheeked it in Nevada?
Or else some other man I see thee still.
And on thy phiz a shrewd observation.
That sees through my oration This must not be,
An-- l all my wire pulling wiles.
Fall to the ground There's no such thing :
It's my own false moving, which informs
Thus to mine eyes Xuw o'er all this town
A sneer has gone, and wicked dreams reveal
That this our Last Sapper was a sell.
Hear not my steps, which way I want to move;
For the papers will prate of my whereabout
And Hhow that my patriotic passion
Meant a trip to Washington
What meaneth that resounding bell.
Hear it not Gibson for it is a knell;
That unmakes thee; or Hartwell.

BY OCB POETESS.

There is a wary wire, wire-pulli- ng swell,
Who put up a job at the Highwayan Hotell
On a lot of guent8, who could not tell
That a trip to Washington was the sell
Of this Hartleys wire-pullin- g swell.

There is a chap who went to the poll,
Wanting to play a Government roll;
But circumstances beyond his con troll
Put him into a very small holl
From which he comes out with a faoe of Doll.
There is a guy who thinks he is sum
Pumpkins, and that he can hum
And play a politic banjo and drum
But it's only too plain he cannot cum
It, but he can Thrum.
There's a praying brother that w ' illy groues.
'The country's gone up with extra . gant lones,
Aud that coronation he feels in bis bones
That he can't get right, as he candidlv ones
'Till the Portighee bill is gobbled bv Jones.

What the People Say.
We inviU expressions of opinion 'from the public upon

U subjects of general interest for insertion under this
head of the Advkrtiseb. Such communication should
be authenticated by the name of the writer as a gua-
rantee of good faith, but not necessarily for publica-
tion.

Our object Is to offer the fullest opportunity for a variety
of popnlar JiscuKsion and inquiry.

To all inquirers we shall endeavor to furnish informa-
tion of the most complete character on any subject in
which they may be tntereFted.l ,

Am Kvisleaice f Cbr isliaaiiy.
Mr. Editor: The above caption has

nothing to do with Paley's great work, but
is simply the history of a matter of fact in-
cident experienced by me during my morn-
ing's walk, and as you know I am a con-
firmed grumbler you will wonder what X
can be taking exception to now.

Sauutering on King street in the vicinity
of the Palace and Government House, I
observed a quaint venerable looking struc-
ture which reminded me of one of bur oTd
village churches, so much'so indeed, that
I made up my mind there and then to look
over it.

I gained admission to the grounds through
an imposing entrance, and was much
fdeaseu witlt the grand memorial to the

Lunalilo, as also with the marble
tablet to the memory of the learned Doug-las- t,

who sacrificed and devoted his life to
the interest of science. Ascending a flight
of coral rock steps, of which material the
church is built, a door stood invitingly
open which I entered and in a few moments
found myself in the body of the church.

I cannot describe to you how disappointed
I felt at the wretched sight that presented
itself to me. Can it be possible, I asked
of nij-ael- i that this is a Christian church?
Perhaps it's use as a church is abandoned

still here is a programme dated. Septem-
ber 3, of a service held here, and there is
a Bible on the altar, and hymn books in the
choir. There is also the dirty white walls,
the dirtier floors, the faded tapestry, strip of
carpet, and ragged matting, the worm-eate- n

sittings, with dialapidated cushions partly
covering some of them. Are these evidences
of Christianity? If the congregation do not
chew the cud of repentance they make up
for it by chewing tobacco, and in the ab-
sence of any other decoration, bespatter the
fronts of their pews with the spittle of to-
bacco iuice. I turned- - to leave utterly dis-
gusted and on looking at the walls of the
vestibule I found (what was decidedly not
an evidence of Christianity) they were de-
corated with pencil sketches and amorous
remarks, some of degraded aud obscene de
scription.

Who is responsible lor tins scandal lu our
midst? Who are the managers of this
church?

Here we have the oldest permanent land- -
nmrk rtf I Miriuf ialllf v in ihcea Talnnrla
ktauding and living disgrace to you. Pov
erty is no excuse for tilth, if your congrega-
tion cannot afford new fittings, let each of
them use a bucket of water and some el-

bow grease and scrub 'he floors and sittings
clciiii, remove the stains of tobacco juice
whose only virtue is to kill some of the
fleas which the tilth -- engenders and try
to make the place look as if human beings
used the etlitice to worship Qod in remem-bt-- r

that "cleanliness is next to Godliness."
Now, you, who ever raise your voices to

the nations afar, and tell them what you
have done and arc doing for the heathen,
and for whom so many dear little ones at
home collect their dimes, and send them
to aid you dip your hands in your pockets
and answer this true charge by removing
the cause. If your purse is empty ask of
those that have, come to me, I will give
you a dollar for the privelege you have
given me to relieve a growl. A little color
wash of a neutral tint on your walls, the
removal cf the faded draperyjarpet, rotten
mats and torn cushions, the wood work re-
paired aud a couple of coats of paint, Aould
prove to your converts by good example
the value of cleanliness.

I challenge you to find the equal in dis-
order aud filth of this place of worship on
God's earth.

Get up a fancy fete and fair; the crews of
the American and British war ships in port
will help you if asked for a good object.
They would show their prowess in friendly
rivalry in an assault at arms, at foot races,
etc., you ran have amateur performances,
mock auctions, fancy and refreshment
stalls (the latter strictly temeperate) pre-
sided over by the beauty of your city who
would sell good things in Swiss caps and
aprous at unheard of prices who would re-

sist the appeal of a fairy who solicited you
to have a shy at "Aunt Sally," or even re-
fuse to follow the fortunes of the " nimble
pea," when manipulated by one of the
many of our local dandies.

Thousands of dollars are collected in this
manner at home for good objects, ad why
not here I merely suggest this course, but
whether it is adopted or not, you must re
move the impurities from this church, and
if you do not the thoughtful stranger with-
in your gates will tell you that you are
neglecting your duty to God aud man. X.

Taialisn Wilhwnt Rrpreirainlisa.
My Flen: Me ritee letta for Cbiueemeu. Me

see Gazette man paper speekee, Melican man
pay plenty taxee here no leplesent. By and by,
you sav Melican man pay hundled tousand dolla
tuiee tud giU-b.e- more thlee bundled tousand
dolla officee. Ayah ! Now, I speekee China-
man. He pay sleventy-fou- r tousand dolla taxee,
aud no gitchee one tarn dolla officee. Ayah
Fanqui ! Thirteen bundled Melican man,
misee, boy, gal, inside all islands, gitchee thlee
tousand dolla a head officee. Thirteen tousand
Chinamen, all wen inside islauds no gitchee one
tain dolla officee. No one tarn dolla for China
boy school. Ayah ! you see plenty taxee China-
man no leplesent tarn bittee. Melican man
glab all, and speekee man-w- ar cum this side,
help him glab more. By ami by Chiua rnan-w- ar

cum too. Then you plenty look see,
Aa 'Wiis,

Mr. Eujtok: lu your last week's insue I see
you have put me down iu your list of Americans
who are in tbe pay of tbe government ag follows:
D. H. Hitchcok, Police Justice $ 2,400
D. H. Hitchcock, Clerk 3d J udicial Court 400

May I Bay that neither is correct. I've not
been Tolice Justice for more than six years I

am now clerk at a salary of $2o0 per year. Now,
I am a Hawaiian I was born in Hawaii; have
lived here, all except five years of my life and
expect to lay my bones here; have raised a family
of Ilawaiians ;nd have my stake, small though
it may be, in the soil of Hawaii. What is good
for Hawaii is good enough for me. I honor my
father's !;.u.l, and believe it to be the best of all
governments-- . But H.tw&ii is not vet fit for a
republic, aud I mean to stick by the old Ha- -
waiian kanaka as long as they exist,

j I do think, :wul mauy others of my Island
: brothers join i:ie, that this L'overniut'iit has been

too slow in recognizing us as Ilawaiians and to the
manner lorn. -- traugers to the country, foreign-
ers who kuow but little of the needs of Ilawaii-
ans, step into the highest offices after a few
days' sojourn here, aud yet as good and better
men born here, living here no- - and expecting to
live here all their days, are never asked to help
in the government. Why is it so?

Hawaii for the Ilawaiians, of wKich I am one.
May our country long be ruled with wisdom.

Yours, etc. D. H. HrrcECocx.
Hilo, September 7, 182.

We cheerfully give place to the above letter
from Judge Hitchcock. We classed him as
American; as many of his Hawiaian born cousins
here make such an assertion of their American-
ism; and whilst asserting their right to privileges
under one flag would claim the protection of
another. We are glad therefore to receive and
publish this outspoken expression of patriotic
feeling, so much in contrast with what we have
lately been treated to from certain quarters; and
we sympathize with our correspondent in his
remarks as to recognition due, and not accord-
ed to Hawaiian like himself. Ep. P. C. A.

Witter Supply.
Mr. Editor: Would you again grant me a

small space to say a few more words on this sub-
ject. In your issue of August 26th, I spoke of
the direct action system from Artesian wells
and how to be worked.

I will now draw your attention to another
method of obtaining large supplies of water in
some countries, and at a very small outlay com-
pared with the amount of water supplied (and
that is the driven or tube well) where in suitable
localities it plays a prominent feature of water
supply in some of the towns and cities of Eng-
land and elsewhere, each well varying from fif-
teen hundred to two thousand gallons and some-
times more per hour. At Messrs. Allsopp it
Co.'s the well-kno- brewers a trial was made by
driving a single three-inc- h tube well thirty feet
deep, a portable pump was attached to it and a
cask of one hundred gallons capacity was filled
in one minute, which is at the rate of six thou-
sand gallons per hour or sixty thousand gallons
per day of ten hours, but this was an exception,
this well was driven into a gravelly sub-soi- l.

Messrs, Allsopp have now thirty of these wells
coupled and worked by a pumping engine, the
combined wells discharging sixty thousand gal--
Ions per hour, or six hundred thousand gallons
per day of ten hours. Messrs. Bass and Co. '

have twent3T-fiv- e coupled wells, discharging five
hundred thousand gallons per day. Thus in
one town two breweries Are obtaining enough
water for refirigerating aud manufacturing pur-
poses to supply a town of fifty thousand inhabit-
ants at 2 gallons per head per diem. Carmar-
then, iu Wales, has a supply of one million
three hundred and forty-fou- r, thousand gallons
per week from two small wells of only two-inc- h
bore. The Tunnel Portland Cement Company,
at West Thurrock, Essex, have two wells of five-inc- h

bore, eighty feet deep, from which they
draw two hundred aud twenty thousand gallons
of pure clear water per day of ten hours. The
North Fleet Cement Works have one well of five-in- ch

bore, which yields sixty thousand gallons
per day of ten hours. Wells of this description
vary in depth from fourteen to one hundred and
twenty feet. The tube well is really nothing but
a suction pipe drawing from nature's reservoir.
It is said that, the first tube well consisted of a
pointed bamboo driven into the earth, aud the
pump a " nigger," who sucked the water
through the pores of the caue ; now we see fac-
tories, breweries, and towns drawing enormous
supplies from these small wells. Whether these
wells would suit Honolulu I cannot say, not
being conversant with the underlying strata, but
I think if these wells were sunk down to what
is called the surface water plenty of good, cool,
clear filtered water could be found to supply
Honolulu for all purposes. Thanking you for
your valuable space, I remain, dear sir, yours
very truly, W.

. Zephyr low.
Mb. Editor, In the Daily P. C. Advtrtiter,

there is a reference to the Zephyrino case. This
mau, J. P. Zephyrino Kahoalii, was, on convic-
tion, sentenced byJudge Harris, to be hanged. His
sentence was commuted by His Majesty to im-
prisonment, aud subsequently on the King's re-

turn from the United States he was pardoned.
Meanwhile an executioner as dread as the hang-
man, if not so swift in its work had taken pos-
session of the man and be died at the Leper
Settlement, not long after receiving his pardon.

Z.

A Tnxpayrra Grievance.
Mr, Editor : I do not wonder at the weekly

cry for "representation." I want to be repre-
sented myself. But for fear that 1 should be
accused of being one of those who are endeavor-
ing to gain representation by
I hasten to say that I dou't pay very largely to-
wards the support of the government. This is
my grievance. Last year I paid seventy-fiv-e

cents tax on my real estate. The amonnt due
was only sixty cents, but I was oppressed by a
rapacious tax gatherer, who couldn't make
change" the grasping fiend and so wrung
from me a haif dollar, and a quarter the blood
6ucker telling me that he darn him for an
avaricious ageut of an unfeeling government;
would be around next year. O ! the uncon-
scionable rogue aud "make it all right." He,
make it all right? ha ! ha! ! No, sir ! he never
will; mark my words sir, that man may repent.
Remorse may seize upon him, Hallenbeck may
capture him, but he having, as tax gatherer,
once got possession of that fifteen cents will
never, never give them up! I've already tried
to get them, and to convince you how hope-
less is my case I will briefly recount my ex-

perience in the matter at the Government House.
In the first place I asked tbe Chief Clerk of the
Interior Department for them. He very politely,
I am bound to say, handed me some forms and
requested me to fill them up in triplicate, and
hand them in again. I did so, and was then
directed to apply " across the way " to the
Finance Department. Did so, and was told that
the forms were wrong, should have made the
original application to that office. Did so, in
triplicate, and was then told that the applica-
tion should have taken the form of a memorial,
addressed to the Minister of Finance. Bought
another bottle of ink aud made out the memorial,
sent it in, and in a short time had it returned to
me for affidavits of three respectable household-
ers acquainted with the circumstance of the
case." Rushed out, coralled three Chinamen,
paid them twenty-fiv- e cents each and got their
signatures. Handed in the memorial, and in
the course of time got it back again, endorsed as
follows: "1. Referred to Tax Collector. 2. O.K.

,Tax Collector 3. Referred to Contingent
Expense Bureau, to know if any funds on hand.
4. Plenty of funds, but no anthority to pay; re-

ferred to verifyer of Tax Coll. acc'ts. 5. Refer-
red tack, T C's accounts all right. Nothing
'over.' Must have packeted the amount claimed.
Referred to T C for information. 7. All right;
I owe the applicant the amount, private account.
8. Referred back to applicant as private claim
per mem of T C."

Now, what chances do you think I have of
getting that fifteen cents? I groan under this
wrong. It's a tangible one, and in that respect
differs from those that afliict the weekly groan-ist- s.

It is a wrong that requires redressing. So
does my manly form; and if you can help me to
a good, permanent, well paid sinecure, I'll re-

turn the compliment as soon as possible. As
the green hand ju.st shipped ou a Liverpool
liner,' said to ;he first mate, "You treat ma

well, and I'll treat you well.
An

Eg
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Bark Edward IVXay
Oue in all May, a mall Lot of the Celebrated

PILSENER BEER !
Which we Offer, " to Arriyt," lo Quantities

to Suit Purchasers. Also,

WINES & LIQUvHS
IN

W ar ra ted. GOOD QUALITIES

m2w7 lm ED. DOFFSfHLAEGER k CO,

i
i

1850.

W, RQBIBTSQSf a
(SUCCESSORS TO

IMIMUiTIXG AXO
H. M-- WHITNESM

PUBLISHERS, PRINTERS & BOOK-BINDER- S.

NOS. 19 & 21 MERCHANT ST.
The Oldest, Largest and Cheapest Stationery Establishment in the Kinf.lom. Keep constantly on hand a Large Assortment

Blank Books of all Descriptions,
Foolscap, Iegal & Bill Cap,

Journal tfc Trial Balance Paper,
Letter & Note Paper of all kinds,

Linen Paper & Envelopes,
Writing fc Copying Inks, Qt. Pint k Cou.t.

Mucilage in all Sizes, Especially adapted to this ciiu-.at- .

Drawing Paper & Pencils,
Tracing Cloth & Paper,

Transit Books, Field & Level Books.
Adapted for the ii.se of Surveyors Sc Engineers,

Memorandum & Pass Books,
Silver & Perforated Card Board,

Snipping Tags,
Shipping Receipt Books and Pads,

Note, Draft and Receipt Books
And numerous other Articles in our Hue to-b- e found only

in a well-ke- pt stock.

OUR SUBSCRIPTION DEPARTMENT:
s

We are prepared to receive orders for any Taper or Magnziue published in California, th Eastern
Stateo, Canada and Europe. As our Subscription List is large, wj are etiablud to furnish
the papers at a low rate of subscription.

IN--

iimiuimii'ji i i in rm i in
WK

ALL DESCRIPTION OF BLANK BOOKS,
-- HUCH AM

Ledgers, Journals. Day and Cash books. Plantation Time Books, llutuher Uooks, Pay 1UII Books,
Check Books, and do all other description of binding. Having a lurst-Uias- s

RULING-- MACHINE
We can rule paper to any desired pattern. All work done at thia establishment is highly spoken of.

In the rillNTING DEPARTMENT wj are prepared to do all kinds f

-- :0:

book: ORDERING
hare every facility for obtaining books published iu the United States aud Europe., and ar en-

abled to deliver them here at a small advance on publishers' rates.
We

MUSIC,
We have made such arrangements with our music agents as will en.ible u- - to keep on hand a fine an.

sortment, and to receive the latest piece, as they are published. Auy special
order will receive our best and prompt utteiitL n.

Telephone No. 2. u3dAwtr.

THE

ESTABUSHED

00.

.IIAXUFACTUKIXG

I'li'iii-ii- i

DEPARTMENT:

MUSIC,

m

ssa..sss3ssss''si'' a.p'sas
A. "W. BUSH, Manager.

HAY, GRAIN AND MIXED FEED,
Of all kinds kept Constantly in stock ami soil at a shsile below regular rates.

OUR MANAGER VISITS SAN FRA NCISCO It KG UI.A K I.V FOR TUB I'URPOBCOF
buying us our supplies, and as w buy in Larger Quantities lliuu any other dealer,

P J Y C A. SH,
A NO AT TIIK SA.MK

and be

to

A,

Construction
of

OF

Iron, sizes,
Coal.

Cortland Wagon

OXJK

MAKE

MUSIC.

FEED

RKCl'llU

thai mty bs by our patrons

CHARGE,

W-- BUSK,
MANAGER UNION FEED CO

HAYSELDEN,

ARCHITECT
I.

PLANS, SPECIFICATIONS
AND

Drawings I
Made on application and nsitae.

Given on
wilb the

Trade.
it be lo

STONE. BRICK. CONCRETE.
BRIDGE OR WOOD WORK

Will visit any part the Islands to KhTIMATB
ami li 11 AW ANSI for

Mill Works, Bridges or Residences
Modification of Old Buildimjt m 5-- f ciality.

First Class Work
AND

CHARGES MODERATE
JAS. G. A1SELDKX,

Csre of hS. U. Wilder It Co., H 2 If

Freights at BOTTOM BLatec,
We arc prepared to Supply our Friends and Patrons at prices that will

WE UaVK NOW ON HAND XII E I.AEOKHT STOCK Of .

GH IIV VTVI FEED
FOR ALL OF STOCK, T.'ilT CAN BE F01.VD AWWIIKliK l TIIK CITY. AUD IRE ME-PARF- .D

TO FIRM3II Ol'R FBI EJUS 0 TIIK OTIICR ISLAXDS

CRGrO LOTS if Required.
WE SELL WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

and respectfully solicit orders from the S.M A liI.EK OE.tl.KK U whota w ara
to makt special rates for any of over

FIVE TONS OF HAY GRAIN.
By prompt attention to the wants of our numerous customers hope fur a continuance of the patronage se besteare4

upon as In the past, and it will he our endeavor to keep on band all times

FEED OF THE BESST dUALITY.
Careful Attention Given to the Shipping of Orders to Islands.

AND PROMPT DEALING GUARANTEED.
UUIl will eisit San Francisco by th next steamer ti p irehase fresh supplies fur our already salens! 4eek

will happy to execute any or.lers fur gl
FREE OF

All Orders be sent to

ap!5-t- f

FOR SALE CHEAP
THREE SECOND-HAN- D

OF

First-clas- s
XT Enquire at the OlHce

dfcw mj8 tf Hawaiian Hotel.
ESTABLISHED 1865.

Gideon Wot,
Importer & Dealer

IV ALL

CARRIAGE MATERIALS !

Bar of all
Cumberland

SOLE AGENT FOR TIIK

Co,
OF 'EW YORK. spltl

TIME

requirel

OF

JAS. C.

& BUILDER,
HONOLULU, II.

Detail
at short

Estimales all Work
ConnKi-te- d

Building
Whether

IRON

of other
I'l. proposed

Guaranteed

AUDRKS-J- : II
Architect Builder

Hooolala,

.USDS
WITH

prepared
purchase

OR
liberally

at

other

MlNsOKR

KINDS



artign Uotrtistsients.

WILLIAMS, DIMOND & CO..

Shipping & Commission rlerchanls,

'. I 9 Callfwrala Hrrrl,
Ul II 1AX fRASCIsCO.

. r. corns. HIIIHT rOLOFI.
GEORGE F. COFFIN & CO., '

SHIPPING ASD COJIUISSIO MERCIIiTS, !

! 13 Piaa SUl, L'otoo bkxk,
SAN FRANCISCO.

RTICI'I.A R ATTK.VTIOX CITCX TOFAtiling Hawaiiao order, and satiafacticn guaranteed.
OS )

JOHN FOWLER & CO.
i

Eagtaad.a,
PREPlREO TO Fl'RMSII PUXARK Ciuutn (or Sleel Portable Tramway, wiih or

wtthoat car or locomotive. speciallt aJapted (or SaTr
Plantation. Permanent Railways, with locomotive and car. ;

Traction Engine) mod Road Locomotives, f learn Plnugriior ;

and Cultivating- Machinery, Portable cfeam oim fur all
fBryan, Winding Knrioea (r loeline.

Catalogue, wtta illoatrations. Model and Ptrrforraphs at
tk above Plant and Machinery may be a at the otfire of
Ua undersigned.

W. U ;KEf.N aud
O. W. M ACPARLASE A-- TO

a artfxf Agrni r r Join rtu--r a C.

H. W. SEVERANCE,
CO. Hi; I. A M CllM M lsoHAWAIIAN 314 California ir-- rt, fn franoM-..- .

California. X--
T Rona No. 4. lt ly

W. H. CEOSSMAN & BRO., I

M h 1 p p I it K a iil O in iiiInnHi it

.. M K 11 CIIATs;.
118 C ra Slrrrl. NKW VOICK.

Refer oca Cattle A Corke and J T. Wt. rhnu?
i SI

j

JOHN HARVEY & CO.. i

CIOMMIMIOX MKRCIIlMH
bMOKfcR,

aaa H OIH. j

lla ( ia4a. !

RaferaHce Bank of

Jal7 (I Cash adlawea on Coi,i(uiEent. j

GRATEFUI-COlIFOnTI- N'r,.

i

RJEJO'O H 11 H 0 A
MbI B mW F 9 (of r

BREAKFAST.
!

"Bra tkocwifh knowledge of (be natural U abi.Ii --

era the operaliona of digestion and DUnli-.n- , and a
careful sppbcaltoa of tba flue prnpenie f vell-eiec.- e.

eaena, Mr. fcppa baa provided oar breakfast fail with a
cVlleataly.Ravored heveraga wbicb mar aave a nun) heavy
doctor billa. I: t by the Judicious ae of ach article of
diet Ibat a eonatitatluc may bt gradually built ap entil

trans; anoaf a la reaiat every tendency lo diaeaae. Hurwlreda
af auocla maladies are floating arund as ready Vi attack
arberevvr there I a weak point. We may escape many a
fatal abaft by keeping warselves aril airlifted aiih pu-- e I

acd a property nooriahed frame." dee article in the I'iril
Servita Oarrff.

Made simply witfc botliaf water or raiik.
Sold only la packet. labelled :

JAMES EPFS & CO.,
HOMEOPATHIC CUKMIaTS,

LONDON.
At Eri'.rs CHOCOLATE ESSEMCE, for Afternoon

ut. junll.ly

L. P.FISHER,
AGENT. 21 MKRCMANTit'ADVERTISING Francisco, California, is authorized

t receive advertiaementa lor the column) of this paper.

X,. F. FISHER'S
NEWSPAPER

ADVERTISING AGENCY,
Roots 0 and 2 1 , Merchant' Eichanpe.

California Street, San Fraocidco,

E.T.T. B AdrerthlB Solicited for all --
NfH-paper?

PaklUhed the Tacific tat, thf Saodwlrb
Islaada, Pvljaesla, Mtilraa Ports. Puaama. Valpu-rafs- a,

Japaa, fbiaa. Titw Zealand, the Aatra!ian
CaUnies, the Fastera States and Farorr. file ot
aearl; erj Aewpaper Pablibed en the PatiSe

Cat are kept Caastantlj a Hand, and all adver-

tisers are allowed free aeeess t tbem daring Uol-aenar- 4.

The PACIFIC (OHUl EdU, l I

Is kept aa file at the (itTlre at 1.. P. t'lSIIF.B.
no if

1 "1.2- - l- -. .V 'jLilf --XX.r ?! . m V

J

mIf

CORN Kit OK

Beafe and Howard Streets,
iAN rBANCISCO, CALIFuRM

W. U. TAILOR, ... IVv-idrn- t.

JOS. HOOKE, - SttpiTinfendrnt.
1

BUILDERS OF

STKAM IMUCH.I NKRY.
IH ALL UH BRANCHES

Stcsimboat,
Steamship, 3,:nid

ENGINES AND BOILERS,
High Pressare r feranoand.

STEAM TESSKLS o( all kinl. n.ni!-t- e with
lllla of Wood, ron or Composite.

URDINa K X GINKS cnnp-acd- e. mh n a.lr,?l.i

TK M 1"CIIES, Carea an 1 M-- ii Taet r..r
atracted ai:h rrfcrertre to ll.e Trade iu al h thry are t.,

be eaipWyd .Spcol, lonare and draft ( water :o ri-tra-

((;K MILUS AMI MfiAlt MKI.fi
ACH I !S KKf mad after ti.emoat appr-ve- plauy.

Alao. all B-- Her Iron Work connected tl.erewiih.

.VATKR I'IPE.of Boiler or Sbtet Ir.n. ..t njr .

atade in aaitable lenfth fr connect ine tirtlaer.ur Mit-ri- .

ft oiled. Paoched. and Paek.-- r ra.ry to
vet rit M the ground.

IIV1IR tCI.IC KIVF.TI N. Boiler Uork aad W --

lev Pipa made by Ihi EalaMiabmenl. Kiielr l hy lly-r- a

,C leveling Machinery, that riual.ty of vik l in-

fer superior ta band work

SHIP WOK K. Ship and Steam Cptan. .tr.ui H'im-b-ea- .

Air and Circulating l'n. made after the ml
plan.

HUM H. Uirect Acting Paw. (r Irrigation w ity Wa-'e- rr

Work a' parpoaea, bulli ait th celebrate.! Ir Vaiv

Motiou. uenor to any other pump 's' !l

A CENTS lor WorthiajloD Oaplex Steam Pump.

THE FRENCH

TRADE .JHIH.U k EXi'iiiiitii :

PHODUCE
HarkBts Renew & General Prices Current !

Pnblixhed MonfLly, and io Engiiali- - litdi:
for Purehaaer of Continent il 0-x- givea

Price, and DiMonntu all ve-l, of

Winea. Braruli.-- , rreaerved Provii..n, fJ.--

Millinery lr-- a Materials. OUsa. I'occriain.
Plated w are. W at.-be-a. Clock. Rral lu,.i..(:mi ry
B ota and boe. Perfumery! T".4. Inr; pi..
Pbotocrapbic and Printing Matrrt.1
Seientide anl Musical Irotrumenw. lrus. t "Urn. ic:.
Pharmaceutical rreparatn, Siati-.c.er- , -!.

Silk. VruW. Paint. Paper Han;nt, etc , Etc.

to Price torrent of ProTuee. Marki-- t Krport. Nolic; on
Indoatrial SaveliUe. Trail-- - etc.

ANSDaL SUBdCRIPriONc j t P i t il I'nion. and
lor at her Countries.

Money order piyaule to UCuli i t W Tr.H.-- oo Pari- - t.r l.oo-- a

o-- the equivalent In any lCiil currency or po-t-e

tarsp

fj-- OHAIO LETTERS R fc C S Kl. "
AdJ.--e' The KElOHri-.-

j 14. Hue de C kabrol. Pari. France.

t'lfrttrTrmit.

TJoticc to ttic Public.
I1A-- - OPKNEIi 4

Dancing. School in Wailuku,
Ami is prrpar-- 1 gie leaarxi in Ircing al

a li aa to

Tune and Repair Pianofortes
aMj

Ixisieal Instruments
r AIL KISDH.

DANCING CLASSES
ARE NOW OPfcM OX

Evfry Wednesday & Saturday Evenings.
Mr. Macauley it alway reJy with hi

COTILLION BAND
To atteod partlet dirio; Moatc. jylS

lis w is viit m :

AND DOHT YGU FORGET IT
lT f KTRA Vlf

MEW ZEALAND OATS

And secure what you want

b'KOM THK

UTJIOfJ FEED CO.
apl-St- l

JLOOIil AT THIS !

.inv b. hilhuvhavim; pkohrkd"' rM- - laaa liorre rlioert, i aoar prepared te do

FIRST-CLAS- S HORSESHOEING
tr flr.5BI.. RTK..

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

NO I'.YV arVi-UvI-CID !

Mt) -- --

BLACSJVilTHIlMC
IN

Artesian Vell Work,
Wagoa vnd Carriage Work.

House Work.
Bridge Work. etc. etc-- .

Done by Experienced Workmen !

AT KATKrt THAT WILL

T)efy Coixipetition !

A I.I. I th IS A TKI AI. (IRPER.
XT Uor.'t ihe yhoj. rppoaile ilopprr' and oue door

ahove Loc' f'UniiiL' Mills.

jt7 8.i3 CHAS. B. WILSON.
a

IU6S & MEDICINES
THK

LARGEST STOCK
A Nil

Most Complete AssortrrVnt
IN THK

Hawaiian Islands !

As 1 tie greater y ition ol our Stik

Is Obtaiued from First Hands,
IVfcAUE KSABLKD To

Sell at Very Low Figures.
- w u

KEEP ONLY THEJBEST QUALITY

SOLE VGICIsTTS
f R IHE

J.C.-AYIal- l ( OIIPA.W,
l.o KM., .M tS., ASI THE

Crown Perfumery Co.,
LONDON.

Farise . Davis & Go.,
OETROIT. .MICHIGAN.

Manufacturing Chemists.
urviPiis-H- Y

Hornoepathic Medicine Cc.,
NEW YORK.

Or. Gr. GrRKTClSr;
iiiiiiVfriiiiiic'Ei'iuniiiiP.

CELLULOID TRUSSES
spun A i.tv.

Warraatefl dsi ta breaK!Rnst ! Or Wear um

Physicians' Prescriptions
CaUF.EL'LI.V prepared

By aa L'xperienced Pharmacist !

AT

ANY HOUR of the DAY or NIGHT!
AT- -

MOLESTER &c Co'n.
WIHII.KMI.E A. RETAIL DKlGUIMii.

i9 SITAM STREET. daily

WJ ire Rope
ALL SIZES.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
M.LK

TO THF TBADK.
Fcr S.ii-- t.y

linyj li. W. MACrARL5& CO.

Pence WTii& t

Anneuled and
Ga 1 v: 1 1 li rl ,

-- a l. l'i
t; H Mtl'MKLANr! At f.

WHITE'S
Portland Cement !

The Best English Cement
in the Market.

V 't Mile in Qu tr.titir to (ait by

U. W. MaCEARLA.NK A to.
Piss.t..-- . fjarini, auJ ilK will be sold at

mlueeJ prUr-- s din is the n-- t tLirty days at A. if.
ileiii- - s. iiii. Tcit-stree- :.

1'ACIFIC COMMEllCiAL ADVERTISE It. SEPTEMBER 10. 1883.

NOTICE OF IIE.llin.IL

THE
CALIFORNIA

FURNITURE

COMPANY
HILL

ON JITIilT 1st,
RESIOVK

OTHER STOCK
OP

FURMITUR
Tli THK1K

NEW WAREROOMS !

IN'on. StS and "?h,

QUEEN STREET,
Next door to Masonic Hall.

We Are Obiged to do This
IN' OHI'I tt

To J.ccom 1 11 oda i e
.... THE ..

Large and Extensive Stock
Or

ipw
.Few

URNITURE !

FURNITURE !

WHICH

We are Nov Receiving
or

EVEKV VESSEL FliOM FH.4XHSfO

IT 16

The Intention of the Company
IN ORDER

TO SATISFY THE INCREASING DEMANDS

or -

Their Customers at the Islands
TO

KEEP CONSTANTLY GN HAND,

AT

Their ISTew Stove,
THE

LARGEST STOCK

.... KNKK

Sr311 in I i onolul 11.

Till! w 11.1. INCH pt

Fvery Variety ami Style
f FROM

Their Iimiieiise Warcliousc

In San Francisco.

Purchasers Will Bear iu Mind
.... THAT ...

As we Manufacture our own Furniture,

we sell AT LOWER RATES

than others, for the reason

that there are no Middleman's Profits

TO PAY I

We have secured the service of an

experienced Cabinet Maker, Mil.

BRADLEY, for several years Fore-

man in our San Francisco House, and

also a thorough Upholsterer, so that
every want in our Line can he at once

supplied.

ET Telephone Number 140.

E. P. ADAMS,
Acent California Furniture Company,

jyxtf

Tear,, of the Inspector-Genera- l of J rawi- -

grants.

f lion. A. 5. Cleghoru, tbe recently ap- -

Eointed
Insjiector-Gener- al of Immigrants,
returned from a tour on Hawaii.

iKiringr; which he inspected the laborers'
quarters of all plantations on that islmd.
As oar reaJers are aware, Mr. Cleghorn has
already, under a tpecial appointment, made
similar inspections on Kauai, Maui, and
this island, accompanying the British Com-
missioner, who has been examining into
the same matters at the request of his Go-
vernment Mr. Cleghorn 's first official trip
as Inspector-Gener- al has been in completion
of this tour and in company with Major
Wodehouse, whose guest he was on board
II. B. M. S. Sappho, which had been placed
at the disposal of the Commissioner for the
purpose of the inspection.

The Sappho saik--d from here on Satur- -
y, August 13. and proceeded to liana by

way of the Hawaiian channel, in which she
experienced f ead winds with a strong cur-
rent her. She arrived off Hana at
9 p.m. cn Sunday, 14th and at daylight
the next morning entered the port, and
anchored there. They found the Danish
and Hawaiian colors flying to welcome
them at the residence of Mr. A. Uuna, who
is Consul for Denmark for this Kingdom.
Mr. Unna promptly on board and in-

vited Major VVodehouse. Mr. Cletrhorn,
Captain Cl.rk, and his officers to bis house.
In celebration of this, the first visit ever
made by a man-of-w- ar to the harbour of
Hanv Mr Unna gve all bis laborers a
holiday. He rtl-- -. . fired those guns ol his about
which such a dr jidful tale was related tast
year in San Francisco pjper,"and saluted
the British Coinmisioner with them. Soon
after landing a viit was paid to Kipihulu,
where tbe laborers' quarters on Mr. Thomas
Clarke's plantation were inspected. The
return to .Mr Unna's was made the same
evening, when that establishment was found
wholly given up to the celebration ef the
day, Captain Clark and his officers being
entertained at dinner, and the gioumls
illuminated with torches. When the navd
gentlemen returned to their ship they were
escorted to the l anding place by a company
of torchbearers j Afti-- r an inspection of the
laborers' quarters had been made the fallow-
ing morning the party

Whilst at Kipahulu Mr. Cleghorn found
the srhoolhouse to be in very bad order, so
much so that when it nins the scholars
have to abandon their books and slates, and
go home for shelter. At Unna, too. the school-hous- e

was in very inferior order, and is also
not large enough for the requirements of the
neighborhood. There being over a hundred
scholars it is found necessary to use the

I Church. It being compulsory on the planters
to send tne cnildren ot their contract la
borers to 'school, it is the bounden duty of
the Education Board to see that proper pro-
vision for their education is everywhere
made.

Mahukona was reached during the after-
noon, where the Commissioners were enter-- t
lined for the night by Mr. Wight, the

manager of the railway. '! hey went to
Kohala by the 7 o'clock train the next morn-
ing, and commenced the worn of inspection
t Judge I fart's, and from thence worked out

to the end of the plantations. This task
took them two days. Some of the laborers'
quarters were found to be good and to have
the space required by the law, some were
middling, and some weie overcrowded and
poor. At Kohala the Commissioners noticed
for the first time during their tour quite a
number of Chinese women and, children.
At the Kohala mill twenty-thre- e Chinese
children were counted. Some new build-ing- 3

were toeing put up at that establish-
ment for Portuguese laborers, expected out
of the steamer Hansa. These houses were
specially noted by the Commissioners as
very suitable and commodious

On the evening of the 24th, through Mr.
Wight's courtesy in detaining the train for
them, the return on board the Sappho was
made, and erly next morning she steamed
over to Kawaihae, from whence the Com-
missioners look horse to Waimea. The
road between these two places is in a better
cordition th n

.
when last seen by Mr. Clpg-- .

- - i .i i ii i .inorn ; irom mence inrougri inimKun mr
roads were found far from good, still they
were roads, but from to Hilo
there were simply no roads at all.

From Waimea the Commissioners went
on to Kukuihaele, where they made a
lengthy inspectim of the laborers' quarters
at the plantation, nnd also those of the mill
hands. Subsequently they made a visit to
the valley of Waipio. Leaving Mr. Purvis'
the next day, 27th at an early hour they
visited Honokaa and Pauhau plantations,
reaching Mr. Notley's, at Kohalalele, about
eight o'clock at night. They found the
scho Ihotise at Honokaa in a poor condition.
Both at Honokaa and Pauhau the establish-
ments of the different planters who plant on
terms for the mills were examined. On the
2Sth, after the usual inspection of Mr. Not-tey- 's

quarters for laborers an those of the
tributary planters, they pushed on tn Ookala,
and from thence to Hinds' new plantation

n the llamakua side of the Laupahoehoe
Gulch, finally bringing up at Lidgate and
Co.'s late in the evening. The quarters
here were inspected on the following day,
and those of some Chinamen who ore plant-
ing there under contract The latter were
found to be very poor. From 200 acres on
this plantation Mr. Lidgate got 1147 ti ns
of sugar.

The Hakalau plantation and the places of
people planting for that mill were inspected
on the 29th. On the .ol!owii,gday Honomu
was visited, and afterwards Kaup-kue- a and
Makthanaloa, both plantations of Mr.
Afong's. Kapakuea appeared to be pretty
much abandoned. At Makahanaloa the
Commissioners were much surprised to rind
a small building th- -t had been used as a
prison. No such thing has been met with
by them anywhere else in the group. The
Inspector-Genera- l i once instructed the
manager of the plantation that the building
mut be taken down. From Makahanaloa,
Onomea was made, where the Commis-
sioners remained during the following day.
On the 31st they found their way to Mr.
Hitchcock's, where, in addition to the usual
plantation buildings, they were much pleased
to notice a substantial hospital, 45 x 28 feet
in dimensions. The place is properly fitted
up for its intended purpose, and is under
the charge of a hospital steward. At the
time some Norwegians were in the hospifal,
sick of some minor complaints. A sort of
epidemic of fever and diarrhoea was pre-
vailing in the district. From here the Com-
missioners w nt on to Paukaa. and from
thence to Hilo, where they staid at the re-

sidence of Sheriff SeveraneeT- -
Next day the Costa and Spertcer planta-

tions T2 visited nd examined in Succes-
sion, and the Commissioners proceeded, to
VV aiakea. Here the quarters of the Iak)rerifellow
ivnrL-inn- r fnr thnrn j t .T" :

o ",ua miaic engageu in plant-
ing for the mill, as well as those of the mill
and plantation hands were examined. One
hatch of laborers being quartered at the
upper end ot the plantation the Commis-
sioners were taken there by railroad, a dis-
tance of 'some three miles. The final in-
spection for the day was an interesting one
and formed rather a relief from that of la

Lurers' barracks and cottages jujd plantation
out-hou- es It was of the Commissioners'
own temporary quarters on board the hospi-
table Sappho, then lying in Hilo Bay. As
soon as his official guests had embarked Cap-
tain Cl-r- k put to sea, and at an early hour
next morning the Sappho was off Punaluu.
Here the Commissioners landed about S
a.m , and went off at once to Pahala. the
headquarters of the Hawaiian Agricultural j

Company's great ranch. The quarters of i

the laborers on the company's own planta- - j

tstion, and ot those employed a majority
of the larger concerns planting for the com-
pany's mill, including the Chinese planters,
were here visited and examined. Here the
Commissioners were gratified with the sight
of quite a large number of Chine? j children
Portuguese and Norwegian children were
also running about in all directions. On fol-

lowing morning H ilea plantation w s visited
and then Honoapu. The quarters of the
milt hands, and of those of the people plant-
ing for the mill, who are all Chinamen,
were examined. Naalehu was reached at
night, and an inspection of quarters there
made the next day; also of the quarters of
people planting for this large establishment.

In'the evening of that day, September 4,
the Commissioners having concluded their
tour of inspection again embarked on the
Sppho, which was waiting for them off
KaalHalu. During the night the vessel
steamed round to kaawalo Bay, where the
day was spent. The next day was spent at
Lahaina. after which a homew:rd crfurse
was steered

As a general result of his inspection
of the plantations on the ijland of
Hvaii Mr. Cleghorn considers that whilst
there aie none of them in which the condi-
tion of things is so bad as was found at cer-

tain places on Oahu and on Maui, there are
on the other hand nont; that come up to the
standard of the best arranged plantations on
those islands The principal complaint that
he had to make was of the disregard of the
law which defines the space that shall be
provided for each adult in the laborers' quar-
ters. Notwithstanding tha t the law is not a
new one, and references to its provisions
have repeatedly appeared in the Press, many
people rem in in ignorance of its contents,
whilst others, no doubt, see an excuse for
neglecting them in the fondm-s-s for herding
together of many of the South Sea Island
and Chinese laborers. The Inspector has
recommended to the President of the Hoard
of Immigration the publication on a card of
the law on this subject in Knglish, Hawdian,
Portuguese, and Chinese ; and we are gl id
to know that his suggestion h s been
prompt y accepted Taese cards are to be
pFced in conspicious positions in all the
laborers' quarters throughout the Kingdom,
so that if employers neglect their duty thcr
hands may know what they have a right to
expect and insist upon. They will also
contain a copy of the law relating to the
wages of contract laborcs which was passed
during the late session of the Assembly.

In every instance Mr. Cleghorn found the
a

.owners and managers ot plantations glad
that an Inspector had been appointed. No
one had ever been round, or offer d any sug-
gestions or pointed out any defects. The
suggestions made by Mr. Cleghorn were
everywhere well received. Where altera-
tions were necessary, or more room was re-

quired, the managers promised to have these
provided with all possible dispatch. There
was no cavil or disposition to resent inter-
ference ; indeed quite an opposite spirit pre-
vailed wherever the Inspector went. As
might perhaps have been expected, the worst
and most crowded quarters wire found
where the employers were Chinese.

As to which clas? of labor is most suitable
for our plantation work there were soni"
differences of opinion among managers.
Most of them. were against the further em-

ployment of South Sea Islanders, and in
favor especially of the Portuguese, although
disposed to complain of the large number of
children generally accompanying them.
They did not object to two or three children
but when there came to be five or six, or
even more, they felt theni r- - be a burden
disproportioned to the serv ce obtained
There wis not only the question of the
children's keep, but difficulties arose as to
room. Many planters Chinese,
both for the mill and for manual labor in the
field, but they were not deemed suitable for
handling c rts and stock. At Messrs Lid-

gate and Co's a system was found in vogue
by which the plantat on owners ploughed the
kind nd ran the furrows, the Chinese plant- -

ing and caring for the cane at so much per
. ere until it was ready fur the mill.

Everywhere a preference was expressed
for native Hawaiian hbor when it could be
got. The supply is so short, however, that
it s out of the question to look to this
source for laborers in a general way. Por-

tugal, China, and India are therefore the
sources of supply most in favor with
planters. Just at present employers are not
short of many hands, but at the end of the
year a considerable number of contracts run
out, and some pprehension is felt as to
difficulty of in securing hands
to replace those that leave.

Mediseval Dinner.

A incdia-va- l dinner was held recently
iu Uasle, partly to celebrate the founda-
tion of the noble mcdhuval cIle-tio- in
thit city, and partly for the assistance of its
funds. The vener;ble guilds of the old city
lent some of their splendid ancient plate
and drinking vessels. The guests, about
120 in number, were called to the table by
the blare of trumpets. The itientt tjteist-kart- e,

was composed by culinary student
of mediaeval literature The dinner began
with the beer cup ' of the Middle Ages,
which one of the guests described afterward
as a "giddying" commencement, and closed
with ;Gofrtn' a. d 'Aenisbrod,' baked after
the models exhibited in early German p'c-ture- s.

The 'Um-trunk- .' a loving cup sent
round the table, was filled with Markgrafter
tbe famous white wine of the neighboring
Grand Duchy of Baden, which was certain-
ly much younger than the Middle Ages but
was doubtless older than other wine drank
in the world on the same day' as it way of
the vintage of 1715. The instrumental ac-

companiments to tbe songs, with a pardon-
able anachronism, were p'ayed upon two
venerable pianofortes made in the year 1720
and 17.30. The tone of these klaviere' is
!:iid to have been remark bly thin, but at the
same time exceedingly tender and refined.
Indeed, one of the speakers compared them
to Appollo's lyre, and said that they led him
to believe that the modern pianoforte must
have been invented by tbe god of thunder.
The furniture ot the hall and the decora-
tions of the table, to the vtry smallest de-

tail, were concientious reproductions of the
Middle Ages. But for the costume of their

diners, the gue?ts might have im- -
, . . .1 ! a- - .1

yrrieu tnat mey nau ueen inviieu to me
I faajnmr great art-lovin- g German
prince, oVdSf, Kraa EmPire'
Th; ot, however, was

ere arnot extended to the servants, who
piopriately costumed.

RJ

Boys' all wool suits trom $4 np, at Chs.
J. Fishers popclab stobe.

Leading
T li)

Store.
TirlJC LAKGEST YO FUSTIEST

ASSORTMENT MILLINERY
ALAYAYS OX IBI AD.

THE LATEST STYLES OF HATS !

FLOWERS, FEATHERS, LACES,
RIDqONS. SATINS. SILKS. .

ORNAMENTS AND ALL NECESSARY TRIMMINGS
RECEIVED 'li Y E I 'EE Y I 'ESS EL,

DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER!

Proud to say that the Latest Style ut Hats
Can Only be Produced by a First-cla- ss Milliner !

SUCH AS

MISS E VE RICK,
Who has worked in First-cla- ss Millinery Establishments, and MP" NO OTHER !

Honolulu is a great place Ibr Fashiounble Huts, and LndieH
will therefore do well 03' calling at
The Eaeadixig millinery Store !

c has j. fish: 111 1

n2fiilv . CORNER FORT and HOTEL STREETS.

BROGLIE, SPEAR & CO.,
Manufacturing and Importing Jewelers ! !

75 FORT STREET. HONOLULU.

L.VKTO lFOHM THK I'tULICgE;
Holiday Goods

CONSISTING
COLD AND SILVER SETTS.

PINS, RINCS, EAR
VEST CHAINS.

RINCS.
NECKLACES,

SCARF RINCS. SLLEVE BUTTONS.

"7Wl.-tlLcma- L specialty.
Silver Filagree Jewelry,

Tasmanian Shell Necklaces in all shades of Color,
Silver Plated Ware, American Clocks.

VK AlSO STATU THAT WE MAM'PUTI KK A I.I. KINDK OF

Grold, KZuIiui, Shell and other Jewelry !
Watches Repaired Vy Competent. Workmen.

DIAMONDS SET IN THE LATEST STYLES.
A SpecisiIH?- - I?Ia1e in Fiiffra viiif of sill Itin rift

OP

MODELS, LOCKETS, &c.
7 ORUKRS TUB OTHER ISLANDS U 11,1, R Kt'K I V K Ol.'K PROMPTATTENTION.

Every Article Guaranteed as represented, or Money Refunded
75 FORT STItfI:T,

iM.ia lyr

Grand Re-openi- ng!

AT....

iYo. lo:$ Fort Street.
Ladies Attention Solicited

KH. V. II. WILKINSON br lrirlo
i m aUte lu ber numerooi friend and palrn, both iu Ho
nolulu and antheraiiou Ialatd. that fhe ban ju it returned
from California, where h-- r time ha beeu tpent in aelecting one
of the m 11 complete ami choicest stock of

LADIES' and CHILDREN'S
MILLINERY GOODS

That have ever been exhibited in Honolulu. Thi Ele- -
(ant Varied flock embrace

All ths Latest Styles of SPRING HATS !

Including Ihe Imperial Trimming and Ornament is
great variety.

A Line of Elegant FRENCH FLOWERS
Of moat exquisite beauty.

A Beautiful Assortment of DRESS SILKS,
Ribbon. Fans, Kucljit.ga, Laces, Liale Tnread Hose and
Ulores, Lace Mitt, fancy and plain; Belts, Ac.

In addition to tbe ahove I inrite my friends to call and r
my fashionable Iiolmans. Claters and Ready Made uits. Al-

so, the

Children's Department for CLOTHING
Which (election ia unique and stylish. A most supe- -

rior line of imported

Hats and Bonnets, Morning Shawls, Veils,
Trimming-- Feath-- r.

I'arasola, lrer rhielda.
fcila and li'in-slitchr- d Handkerchiefs,

Button, all in full supply.

DON'T DELAY YOUR VISIT !

All my prices are reacxiable and carefully considered
tosuiftbe times.

My friend on the variom la lands will truat their Order to
my care, all of which will be attended to carefully and
promptly.

MRS. W. H. WILKINSON,
marU tf 103 Fort Street, Honolulu.

Water ! Water !

I KRI(;THi. tPTKR TII'S lllTK. JUNK
2Jd, ia limited to t our iluii.v (4; per lay

From 6 to 8 in the Morning; and
from 4 to 6 in the Evening.

Pernjisaion t lrrit? duriiii: more convenient hour
will be trranted uu ap;.li. a;i..n to the Superintendent ofWater Work.

Perilous found irrigating rzeu-p-t Auriun apecifled honra
will have their privilege :, !pen.!e.t without notice.

PER OP.DKR. D. FREETH.
Superintendent Water Work.

Approved ; SIMON It. KAAI,
Wju2 tf MiuUter of Interior.

PLANING
tit KORT ST.. IIOVOM'M',

Plaaln Shaping, iirnlu;.
Band aud Srroll Sawing,

!r$, Saii, tninds,lr and Wladow i'raoir,
Brarkets, Ballosters, Stairs, Etc.,

Made ta Urdrr

FIIJSII
AI.WAY ON HAND.

Ml arder tilled on auort notice aud Jobbing promptly
attended to.

Mouldings mad to any pattern without extra charge for
knives.

PRICE OF MACHINE WORK, $1.00 TO
$1.50 PER HOUR.

tT Cder from the other Ialand promptly filled. Plan
ja specification rarnlaned lo order.

C. J. IIARDEE,
II. F. BERTFLMANN.

I

H
illiimery

U KX KR I.I.V THAT TIIKIK TOCK O V

is Complete.
IN HART OK

SCARF PINS.

WOIII-- U

INCL.i;i)IN

MONOGRAMS,

EiVTKRlMilSE

Orpoailf DllliMttkaatt A. Ca.

TO 1111 ll.im, IHSTERS, ETC.

JAM US IUIXV M KRC II A NT, U l..i NUO V,
(HAWAIIAN consul;

Undertakes the purrhnae s'lul shipment ot all kinds of Brll-ht- h

111. 1 Conilnemal UcihI. and will be g.ad to reoelvw Order.
Mt. rate either Iwoo board a I hippina; p rtln Kurup. ar
diilirered ex ah.p (but aiih .luly f r buyer' account) at
Honolulu. Such Order iny be accompanied by remittance,
payable In London or Hau Krancl.cn or h will draw at 40
duy unlit aalnat confirmed credit from Honolulu Hankers,
or otherwise, to suit Ihi coneiiieu!e of buyer.

HICrKllltKCKK I

JIK-fli- WW. a. lltWIN a CH., Honolulu

IH'N.J.8. WAI KKK. Il.i.omiu
TllK A Oil A HANK.(Lmiled). LoihIoii.

jui.lH.ljr

WM. WENNER tfc CO.
Just Returned from SAN FRANCISCO,

Saturday, $5
- jarJUNE 17.

NEW JEWELRY!
LOOK OUT FOE ADVERTISEMENT

NEXT WEEK 1

THE UNDERSIGNED
VIHIr.M TO INFiiRM TllK

PUBLIC OK HONOLULU
AM THK

OTHER ISLIsTIDS
THAT UK

Imports Furniture !

MANUFAOTUKES
F1 U RlSTITUims I

SELLS FURNITURE!
foit

Less than any Other Tealer
IN Til y. II V A 1 1 A N IM.tVDS

His St fain Ptmep arllit!e (uaplrd m Hit tli Brt
UorWmea, torn nut Wviirr tUrk. aud at Lf
ut I ban aii) other IMabll-lnnen- t. f

dun't brilrvf it

GO & PRICE HIS GOODS
GENUINE KOA COFFINS, $25.00 EACH

Cheaper than an) other House In Tump.

""lT J. II. IIRI NS Jr.
1ST I continiitt to gel. cretonn at 25 cer; per

yard, A very mnull assortment left at Chs. J.
Fish els' popular store.

CC7 Gents Complete BuaineH Suit, f C.50. aty2 tf Chas. J, Fishjx'b Porri.AH Btorf.


